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STRUGGLE FOR NAPLES RAGING
MIlONfflDS,

P B O S H M f t
WASHINOTON. Sept. 13 (U 

CongrfM feturai troin suinmi:r 
ciuion tomorrow to face prwlnR 
prublcm.'i ot WM nlirt pcsc 

Tlie wftftlmc qupstloin 
power. Iorcl5i. policy, taxes nn43 In-
nm n the n

..,,...1 ipuy domcS'
tic and Intenialloniil problems of 
Uie pfncc^cmoblllmtlon ond re- 
hnbimmlon of vctcram. converslor 
of Industry from wnr production tc 
n pcncc economy niid nn Intcrnn- 
tlonnl poncc treaty.

^  The npproacn to nnd soluUon oi 
f '  tach  5woWtm iHevHably will be tla- 

vored by the fnct tJmt 1044 1.' n prcsl- 
deiilloiml election year.

ncpubllcnn leaders alrciidy Imvi 
kct their pnrty line on forclsn policy. 
At Mncklnac iBlnnd, they pledged 
United Stntei pnrllclpallon In • 
opcraUve orgnntatlon nmong  ̂
erelgn nation.<" but toft-pcdalcd 
u-'e of force to nialiilnln permnr 
pencc. Secretory of SUte'Cordell 
Hull nnd Vlcc President Henry 
■Wallttcc both eniphatlcftlly endor-ied 
the use of force to keep the pence 
In upeeches over the week-end.

CmsrtK, 7,’in be Bs'itd to decl 
whetlier to ban the drnftlnR of pt 
Pearl Harbor fiithers nnd place 
«tntutory limit on the «lri of t 
armed forces now scheduled lo rea 
11,724,060 by the end of tlil.'s yenr.

Such action «1I1 prepnre the w 
for new manpower demand.? by far 
intercits wlio Insist Ihnt a shortn 
prevenlfd maximum harvest of tt 
year's crops, Initotry 
tlvM may be expccled 
stablllcatlon for their employes In 
the Intfre.st of great war production.

Wlillc Ihe Senate l.i occupied with 
lo itisn  poMcy nni5 manpower, the 
House Is scheduled lo try to raise 
an additional 112,000.000,000 federal 
revenue annually so tha t ot least 
half of Uie $100,000,000,000 annual 
u-ar’spending e{>n bs Uruinped on 
currcnt baala. r ' - 

The question of Inflation will n  
Vive the fight on which congress 
'ndcd ILi Bering-scs.ilon June 10.

land

B R I I l  ADDING 
10 p m  NAVY

By ERNEST AGNEW 
lONDON. Sept. 13 (/P) -  a re a t 

Britain was reported today lo be 
transferring many of her heavier 
naval unlt3 ’to the far eastern fleet 
under Admiral Sir James Somer
ville for tiic opening of on allied 
payoff drive against tho J.'pi 
In souUiea.1t A«la this fall.

Lord Louis Mountbatten’* 
#oulheo*l ta in  commaTid lorcea 
probably will be strengthened, too. 
with the transfer of some thousonds 
of commandos ' from Drltaln—per- 
Iiaps for operations agalnsl such 
outhing points ns the Andaman Is* 
lands, w hldi tho Japanese have been 
iMlng oj a. subtimrlne and seaplane 
6a « , and against the NIcobar group 
m the Bay of Bengal.

I t  U anUclpnted here tha t the 
“  coming offensive will bo on a far 

greater scale than anytltlng *t- 
tempted thiis far In southeast Asia 
ond will get under woy In Octobcr 
•when the monsoon season ends.

In addition to
ogalnsl outlying Islands now It 
Japanese hand* It Is believed gen
erally In London that retapture of 
Uie Burma road Is one of the Im
mediate BoaU of the allies, not onlj 
In order to speed supplies to China 
but also for polltlca) reasons.

Both t^ie'tJnltcd StAtes and Brlt- 
(lIq are cxpect«d to inc rtue  air 

-■‘■'paver- in tha t theater.

Allied Bombers 
Hit Nazi Bases

ALLIED HEADQUAnTE3lS IK 
NORTH APniCA. Sept. 13 OJB — 
Allied planes smothered moro than 
30 enemy strong-polnta and supply 
concentiftWons la  ctiiUkV Italy lellh 
bomba and machlnegun bullets over 
the week-end. It was imnouncwl to
day.

Ran . . . ,g a t supply lines In *d- 
e of. British and American lo- 

VMlon forcea. U. S.'A-Sa Invaden 
destroyed 7B trucka and damaged

! 60 to 00, bringing Uielr four-day 
1 WII to 37# deatroyed or domagwl. 

s s b t  eaem ; pl&nes were shot down 
for <t ipsi o t.to ly  two oaiea plane*.

Draft WiU Spare 
Dads if Possible

WASHINQTON. Sept. 13 
Notional selecUvc service lieadijuM-

y n -

» emphaslMd Urfay Usat II wlU 
make certain every avsUlable non
father t w  been toduetwt la ta  mili- 
tory service'before RArtlng tho 
drafting ot faU ien n u t  month.

New cl*8»l«cji00nfl wlU be halted 
temporarUy throughout the naUon 

. a t flildnlght Wednesday while all lo- 
CfU draft bolirds review their rei:* 
orda-to see th a t men without de- 
peadcati aro clauUled pnpetly.

Allies Seize 
Salamaua Air 

Base^ at Lae
ALLIED 'llEADQUABTEna IN 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sept. ir 
lU.P)—Salamaua airdrome was In al
lied hancl-s today otter n rout of Its 
Jnpincsc defenders and Amerlcon 
and Au-itrolla troops moved Int

50-mlle stretch of the N c" Guinea 
con.itllne.

The airfield, first mnjnr Jopnnes 
uerlivl base In the southwest Pa 
cldc to be captured, fell after a  10 
wetk camsftlgtv th a t turned Into th' 

ili.gruelllng ot the war In Nc' 
Guinea.

Au-itllllnn and Amcrlcnn soldiers 
viim across tlie Frnncbco river 

. juth of tlie uiiiued Snlamuua field 
Saturday.and overran the outer 
fe'hjcs of the main enemy, b 
sending Japanest troop.i fleeing 
safely toward the lou-n lUself.

Earlier the Jiip»m-5i- had raced 
ncroM Uie'flooded river In ful 
treat, leasing hundred-, of dead be
hind, after art w'tlllery barrage 
(•(1 them out Of deep cntrcnchm 

Wiled aeclal MUcks Uiid tcndcsed 
Salamaua airfield û elc.v■i months 
iiRO hut ItJ seizure drove the 
niiese'frflm a  strategic suvndpoli 
the area.
. The rem nanu ot the enemy 
rhon could retrcai only Into 
town Itself, ot the ha.se of. a small 
pcnia'tula about a mile from the 
field or up the co:i.il toward 
sieged Lae, which h  35 miles by 
and probiitily twice that By land.

But tliere Uiey would be caught by 
allied forces moving In from ' ‘ 
M\d wtsV. At leiiit. 20,000 ti 
troops were believed trapped li 
closing allied lines.

Allied forces surrounding 
-iklrmlshed with the Japanese a 
Dusu river, four miles east of the 
base,' where a -\-eak coiint«ralUck 
w u repulsed. No hard lighting 
developed. Tlie allied troops 
seeking n poslUon from which tho 
Lae garrlwn can be otormed. rorcej 
In the 'Markham valley eight miles 
west ot Lae met some Japanese 
posU a t Heath's plantaU£>«.

FLASHES of
l if e

UNDEnOROlJND 
N&V HAVEN. Conn.. Sept. 13 - 

W atrant Officer Stephen I. Bas.i 
training with army flying cadeL 
here, has set a new record lo r  low 
flying.

Bass was flying a Link trainer, 
one o{ VUcfit plMit-Wke devlcM Uin\, 
keeju an "altitude" record without 
ever leaving Uic ground. •

Wlien he looked over Ms rccord. 
it  showed he's been flying 400 feel 
underground.

TABDLATION 
HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. 13 -  

Bure, said Mrs. Florence Rosnlck 
her Mr raid warden, sho wanted lo 
buy a war bond but all she had 
a  collection of pennies.

I t took 20 other wardens to cc . 
out the 3,WO pennies for her »M 
bond.

UNDEnSTOOD 
KANSAS CITy, Sept. 13-Late 

for an appolntwent, Forest P. Dobbs 
explained apologetically th a t he was 
ordered off a plane a t Wichita, Kan-, 
to make room for a priority patron.

The man who had been Incon
venienced by tlie wait sold he un- 
d e n to ^ .

He admitted he was the Wichita 
priority. _____

UGH
POCATELLO, Sept. 13—The ... 

ductlon board asked questions, the 
young Indlon replied "Ugh,” 

"What’s tlie Idea of sending us 
. . .  ugh mug?” the Induction board 
captain Inquired to tho Pocatello 
draft board.

Informed tha t alt ot tho ttid lu a  
■ere falrly-well educated, the cap. 
iln went back to hla quesUonliig. 
The Indian sighed. ,-WeIl. It wm

-  good gag, and 1 almost eo t away 
with It." . . '

REtlMEVEJl 
BLACKFOOT, Ida.. Sept. 13 — 

“Stubby." ft terrier, had ft eoftftaU
 -  -  - • • -  the prealdent of the
Blackfoot SoftbaU League—In . . .  
ognlUoa 0/  the dog’s performance.

lie  recovered 4S softballs from the 
canal near the athletic Held.

Pershing Is 83; 
Wants‘No Fuss’

WASHINOTON. Sept. J3 W  — 
O ea John J .' (Black Jackl Pershirvf 
celebrated His S3rd birthday quietly 
today In s  Walter Reed hosplt&l 
-ilte , keepms up with war news ir

Uvlng room lined with mops.
The commander-ln-chlef oil tb< 

American Expeditionary Forces' li 
ihe l in t  world War advised attesd< 
u U  ha WAR -'agaiiut »  lot o l n iu ,’ 
and planned to stick to hU d*Uy 
routhitf of » brtel walk or motor tUp 
In .the morning, with reading u d  

writing the rest of the 'day , 
peraonol physician, Brig, Oen. 

a  V. U artetU , reported . Pershing 
^  ewellent hetAlh ta d  Jw«nly

Wliere Italian Battles Rage

Mapped here are the newest m orn  of allied forces following the 
oncondillonal surrender of Italy. lUllles with t»a*l Iroop* ore heavy, 
howevrr, as Araeriean. Canadian and Kntilsh troo]» advance Into the 
defeated country against sUon* oppojSlion.

OPA Plans Sweeping 
Cut in Living Costs

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (̂ P)—G en e ra l M anager Chester 
Bowles of th e  officc of pricc admiiiintration today announced 
a  sweeping pricc reduction progrnm ^caJgned to lower the 
co.Ht of living to conaumera by .5.3 per cen t and effect .sub
stan tia l siivinKS in reta il prices of potiitoca, lard, apples, 

ijid other products.

4-H CLUBS’ F I
JEHOME, Sept. 13 -  The south 

ccntnil district 4-H club fair opened 
today jctosMe. I t  wUl continue 
Uirough Tue.iday. D. E. Worren is 
supextnWndent.

Exhibits entered In the district 
fair must have been on display at' 
a  county or community exhibit and 
given class A ratings by qualified 
Judges.

In the girls' home economics di
vision. counties in the south cen
tral erea enter one team of three 
members iach, with members ot 
each team from tha some tlub. 
Teams were scored in county con
tests ond the high score team from 
tttch coynVy waa tn t t t td  In thU 
contest.

Any county may enter the girl or 
Blrls selected to represent tJie coun
ty in the style drc.*:3 rekue. Scors 
will bo used from Uils contcst with 
those from other dIstrlcU in de
termining the state winner, Oold 
medals wilt bo given to the blue 
award groups, /

home economics demonstra* 
teams m av/te  .entered by, any 

.. county, h>Aevcr. Miss Florence 
SchulUi, -district home demonstra
tion ogent, lA Buper^'bor of the 
homo economics club work.

In  the livestock and crops di
vision under the super\'lsbn of Ray 
O. Petersen, entrlM are open to 
boys and girls enrolled in 11)43 live- 
ctock and crop elutts. Any exhibit 
entered must hove been selected at 
It county or community exhibit, and 

■ oy or girl may enter exhlblU la 
.. j than two divisions of any pro- 

Jecu . -'-5'
Any county'm ay enter ono team 

of three membera each In the live' 
Judging contest. Each con* 

. . .n t  must place on# cla.'u each 
ot hogs, sheep, dairy cattle and 
beef cattle. Counties may eater two 
two-member teams.

In  the fitting and showing coa- 
test, champions will be selected from 
to lbw tng ' project^: ' Beef, shup . 
fwlne and dairy. A grand champion 
will be choMu trom amotig the win
ners.

Legion Names 6 
South Idaho Men

BOISE, Ida.. .Sept. l i  CUPJ->t P. 
Ooudy of Idaho Palls, »tat« com
mander ,o I 'th #  American Legion, 
today had named K-worklng cora- 
mitt«ca ot the department, and ap> 
pointed Paul t . Peterson of Idaho 
Fnlla as Judge adrocat«.
- Tha conaata«~ diaIfm en naaKd” 
In e li id e d : .^ ^

Fbnlgn 'rslaUon*. H a n r  Bcnall. 
Twin r«IU : rehabUltatlon, 8. X. 
Vance. J r ,  H aaJton l law and order, 
n ow art OlHette, Twta-FaUs| edu.

tr ty , Baltoy, emtoiir.

oraiifre;
The roil back would be ac

complished through a  SlOO,- 
000,000 governm ent program 
of trnii,si)ort«tion Hubsidies, 
governm ent crop' piirchitse 
nnd re-snie, and in the case 
of peanut b u tte r and prob
ably lard, rollback subsidies 
w ithin the financial lim its se t' 
by congress,

ParUal effects of tho program will 
be felt by mid-October or Novem- 

^ber, Bowles told a  press conference.
. I t WlU be followed up with a price 
program on winter fruits and vege
tables, which Bowles said would 
bring tlieir prices doviTi to "about 18 
per cent less than last winter.

.M ilk CelUng Near 
The $100,000,000 now Is available, 

but additional funds from congres.i 
WlU be necessary, Bowles said. In 
order to  hold dotin the pile* ot mlik.

Asserting th a t some octlon would 
be neceasary verj- soon to put a  lid 
on mlJk prices ond still encourage 
expanded output from dairy forma, 
Bowles said he hoped congress would 
approve the  use of a subsidy or 
production bonus payments to pro

to Bowles, achieve substftntlnl price 
reductions to consumers on staple 
frocery store Items.

The program was worked out with 
the war tw d  admlnUUftWon and 
the offico of economic stablliiation. 
headed by Pred M. Vinson, A letter 
confirming tlio program was re
ceived by Bowies from Vinson last 
night, bu t OPA and WPA already 
had brought tho program to an ad
vanced itag0 and previously had 
announced th a t lmmedlat«' steps 
would be taken to .cu t tho cost of 
Uvlng by 4.7 per cent to bring it 
Ib’Tm j "roMbaelt" dat« of Sept.

To li l t  INS Lereb
. Bowles said the food price actions 
shortly to  b« taken, coupled with 
Improved compliance and enforce
ment measure*, would bring the n»« 
Uonal cost of Uvlng down to a level 
only.-L3-or.. i4 - p e r - « n t  - above Uie 
Bept u  level.

The new enforcement procedures, 
»hoitiy to  be announced. wlU them- 
------------- •• h  aUghUy more Uisii
*-P0lnt reduction in living coals, 
BoMea u u .

The new ceilings on winter fnills 
UJd vegeUblos, ha added, will •'hit 
everything. Including even penUn 
melons and w aterm ttou.’'

lew is  Calls New 
Mine Pay Parley

^ A S m N O T O N .'B cp U  IJ lUB -  
President John L. Lewis of the Unli- 
M. Mine W orken today sumrtioned
W mbeM of ttoe UMW» intenuUBn-
M- paUfjr committee to •  m«Un» 
hOT iw rt Iftursday to discuss cur- 
rent netotlatJOM with soft cosi op- 

oTer portal-to-pcrul p«y 
rtfTmtwiI Janathenlng ot curk-

•lathoun. —

IR A P T I G H ll
.MOSCOW. Sept. 13 « w n i r  rt<I 

irmy o<lvrince broUR>H tto'nniik

•let lorceii, cnKagcd In Ihc tUalavl 
Irivc lo Uip northwc-'t n'ul on the 
,c. t̂ Ijiink of the Desna river to Iho 

•soulhMi'st, throfttcncd lo encircle 
Uils loughe.st OermoiJ in
central Russia.

Swc^'Plng ocravi the Ukmlne, tlie 
RUMlon.i won new galai nfler crav 
ing tho Psel river a t Oadyath nnd 
furUicr lncrc.■u^cd the peril of Uie 
Germnn force.i In Uio Poltava-Prl- 
luki sectors. Tlie general drive to- 
wnrcl the Dnieper river continued 
almiR Uie entire front from Uio 
muiilh Of the river to Kiev.

Tlie Krcnt^st Qcroinn effort lo 
,hnld buck the i>owcrful drive wiw 
expr'leil nlong the soulhenimast sec- 
lor of Uie front where enemy tniik.i 
nnd Infantry were desperately slrlv. 
lHB lo keep ih t  H'osslnns awiiy irom 
Uie narrow Innd outlets.

5 here reijort.
lo have allcnipled .. ..........
sinns along previously prepared dc 
fcn.« pciltloiis, but Uio red »rni 
broke through a t several places. Tlu 
nciiiii launched nuoMlous tiilllc 
ccunter-attaclts,

Kven nlKht a tucks which are rar< 
lor the Germans were beliiB launch
ed, Uie party newspaf^er Pravda re- 
porled, but the Russlilns beat them 
ofl. Infllctcd heavy losie: 

continued.
iTlie OiT uinlque
•ried by the A.«oclalert Pre.^s from 

a Berlin broadcast said German land 
and niival forces had llciuldalcd 
Rujjhui detaclimcnt.1 which landed 
111 Uie Novorosjilsk area ot the Ku 
ban peiilmula. ’Hie narls added tliat 
Hie nuKslani hart Ballcred heavily.)

Soviet troop^ wlilcli were pushing 
thcjr way through the thick Draii-ik 
forests were gradually converging on 
Uie city from the nortli, east and 
south.

After capturing Deij'o/ BsAga 
wWeh Is only 12 miles due cost ot 
Brja!uk, the Russian repulsed 
enemy counter-attack and puslied 
ahead through minefields and felled 
trees.

The last two remaining railways 
out of Bryansk, leading to Gomel 
and Smolensk, were under threat of 
bclnK fevered by Hie Russian fi 
which were steadily pushing Uielr 
way UirouKh Uie northwest c ‘ 
southwest approaches of the city.

I N T  HI! C i P
Surrender of Italy will have no 

eltecl on the axis war prUoncr 
camp now nearing completion nciVr 
Paul, U. S. Sen. John Tliomos od- 
vLsed Uie Tlmes-tJews by telegri 
Monday from Washington.

Although Uie war departjiient has 
never announced tha t tlio camp was 
lo be for Italian prlsocwcs, Idalui 
has assumed this was tho case be
cause of talk  tha t prlJionen would 
be used for farm work. Benivlor 
Thomas, however, said the assump
tion W0.1 premature.

’Tlie wnr deportment advises ni< 
that it. has not been determined 
whal nationality will be sent 
the prison comp and will not bo t .. 
til Just prior to the time the comp 
Is opened,”

Sunrnder of Uie IWlians
their virtual entry Into the-wa____
the allied side had raised belief Uiat 
the Minidoka prl.^oner cnrap might, 
be ahlfted from Jtallons to Ger
mans. T liat would mean an almost 
total change In plans for guarding 
of prisoners and their use in form

Work on Uie camp by Brennan 
and Cohoon. Pocatello contractort, 
was understood Monday to be mov
ing along weU within schedule. 
CompleUon 1s planned for Oct. I 
tmder the federal con tract Wind 
damage to  sonje buildings. Includ
ing the root on one wing ot the 
camp hospiUI. wa» said to be' re
paired now. Although a  t,««-inan 
labor crew was a t first estimated as 
needed to complete the  comp dead- 
Ine no more than 800 men has been 
leeded a t any one time.__________

State Spud<;rop 
'Eecord Forecast

BOIBE. 6 c i> L ,j i« ^ Id l lh o ’* po- 
tato crop this jreSTwiD reach 48,- 
3M.000 bushel}—the Urges; in hU- 
lory—the U. S. bureau ot agricultur
al economies estimated.

The sire of the crop h u  been 
aided by delay of early frcota be- 
>-ond Sept. 10, the report added, 

’' - r  t>e»n production wa* esUmat- 
. 3.400.000 bag*. wiUi harvest-

Winter w h u t,  10470,000 busheU; 
aprln* -wheat, 10WJ,000 bu*hel»; 
com. 1.794.000 bw hebi oata. l j i « :  
000 busbeU:-bartly. 
els; tamo hay, 9,135,000 toaa; wUd 
hay. 140M0 tons; d r r  ^  2,418,
000 bocs; l u ^  beeta,

Allies Take Clrotone 
In 30-MUe Advance; 
Yanks Drive Ahead

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, N orth  Africa, Sept. 13 (UI^) — The 
British eighth a'tmy has captured th e  Italian south coast port of 
Crotone in a  rapid-fire 30-miIe advance almost without opposition 
while Anglo-American invaders to  th e  north locked forces with the 
Germans in a bitter, swaying' battle  on the southern approaches to 
Naples, it was announced today.

Meanwhile, United States troops who landed west of Salerno-^ast 
Thursday have pushed forward over the  mountains and today are 
battling: German panzey units w ithin sight of Mount Vesuvius,

The Germans were resisting desperately the fifth  army’s attempt 
to break through their lines above Salerno, 30 miles south of Naples, 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s communique reported, and front dis- . 
patches told of positions changingliands several times within hours.

fVery heavy fightlns continue li ■¥ *  *  ¥ ......................... ................. -  ....

GE
lOHMliO

LONDON, SrpU 13 (^V-The Oer- 
mnn radio chortled today over Uie 
nnzl-reported rescue of form(r pre
mier Benito Mussolini and lome of 
h ts henchmen.

Twelve hours after hl3 reltu« by 
;CPrniiin parachute troops »nd elite 
RUnrdg wa.i.announced by Berlin, 
broadca«t."i recorded by Uie A.'uoclsi- 
cd Prc.ss began a full-blaat erplolt- 
ntlon ot the Incident, halllnt II aa 
a  master strolco and “ob luilacloui 
.venture."- • , ,>•

'T l ie  acnnan  hroadcastiaiiempifd
to t n > «ery  o
th e  Incident, however, I7  decWlnK 
official quarters were tljhvllpjxd 
over the whole occurrence.

A DNB broadeaat Mid "competent 
c irc le  In Berlin state tlmt elher 
fa.icL'it leaders ttcro freed wiUi Uu«- 
soUnl."

Fail5 lo Dmdcxsl 
The U. s .  office of war Infonn*- 

tlon noted that while the nozls vere 
borutlnff about Ma-iollnl'* "csp- 
ture," they hadn’t seen (It lo have 
h im  broadcast, nnd verent even 
quoting him today.

T he Nellierlands radio said that 
Vittorio Mussolini, eldest son of tlie  ̂
deposed Duce. had arrived In Otr- 
man>-, but It did not Indicate wheth
e r  he was one ot tliose whom the 
Oermans claim to have freed,

Tlie Qemians, In tlielr broadcMt, 
«ald th a t the ntws ot the "Ubera-- 
tlon” wofl ■•eensatlonally featured In 
tfio Swedish pre.w" and quoted Da- 
gena Nyhetcr as *aylnj ihst "tlie 
prestige of (he national faAcbt eov- 
m im en t would be greatly iirAith- 
ened by Mussolini’s liberation."

T he German paper, Zsoelfulir 
B latt, the radio said, declared the 
action -deprived the alUes ol a  
pawn.”

W liat use the Ocnnam Inlendcd 
to  make of Mussolini after hLs O 
days of confinement avay from his 
balcony a t Palano Veneila re- 
m a ln td  to  be setn. but 5V »iu iBtly 
Uiat he  might be restoreil as a pup* 
pet dictator In the natl-contrelled 
territory In nortliern Italy.

Detalli Lacklnt 
Details ot the reported nicue 

« e re  still laclclns. but a Berlin com
munique lost night said that he had 
been treed by pnrochuie troops, le- 

(C<Bllna>4 M Tim  I. C«Ii« 1)

More Italian 
Sliips Reach 

Allied Fleet
LONDON, Sept. 13 (/T)—Anotlier 

I ta lian  nsvol force arrived a t Val- 
le ttn . Malm, today, Including the
23.000-tou battleship Q iullo Cesar 
th o  S.OOO.ton seap lane'carrier Qlo- 
Boppe itirflglla. four destroyers and 
a  number ol submarines.

T lio Arrivals brought to  a t least 
38 thej known number o t lU llan 
w nrahlpj in allied hands, and nival 
authorftlei waited to>w ord o t other 
arrlvrilj from a.-.acUf«

S ix ' tr.' ttnly'a se^en' bntWwhlps 
n ow  hare been accountcd for. five 
a re  In  alUed hands, the  I to n it vaa 
p unk  by Ornnnn p lanes..and  only 
th e  39.000-w Itnperlo rem olni 
reported,

T h o  U,000-ton battleships ItaUa 
a n d  Vittero Veneta.and tlio smaller
24.000-ton Andrea Dorla and DuUo, 
M  well as «J* cruL«rs. eight de
stroyers and 11 subm arines arrived 
a t  Malta lost nVck.

A dlspatcJi from Madrid, however, 
sa id  that an Itollftn cruiser and four 
o th e r  warjlilps, destroyers and gun- 
b o a ts  had been Interned a t Pori 
M ahon  In the Balcarlcs to r  overiitay- 
Ing the  Ji-hour leave aa provided by 
Interaallonal law.

T w o  other Italian destroyers, the 
d iapatch lald. departed from Pol- 
Icnaa, Mallorca, one of th e  Balearic 
Is la n d ], last nlelxt a fte r landXns 2S 
wounded.

Several of lu ly 'a  10 known cruls- 
c rs have Joined Uie allies and seven 
I ta l ln n  waridilpA reported to  have 
p u t  In previously a t tho DalearlM 
before  heading for an allied port 
m ay  have Included others.

Chiang Elected 
China President

CHUKOKINO. Sept. 13 «>>-aen- 
erahMltno Chiang Kai-shek 
e lected president of China to 
cccd Uie Ut« Dr. Lin 6en ftt a  m 
I n j  of the Kuomlntang central 
ecutlve comnilttee today.

U nder a itvblon 6t the  national 
eovemment's orfiaiilc law adopted 
Saturday, Chians becomes, as - ’ 
d e n t ,  cotnmander-ln-chlef 
C h inn ’s land, a ir and naval forces.

Eisenhower’s Firmness Held  
Italians to Ai-niistice Terms

By lUORIBON BAUSDUItr 
W NDON. Sept. 13 CW5-The Itol- 

lana tried to back out of Uielr smils- 
tlce term s a t the last minute and 
d itw  only Ih t atillesV t m  el tottat 
b u t no sympathy from Oen. Diflght 
O. Elsenhower, It WM rtTesled to-

derw eronesoU flted.-- ____
crecy th a t covered the ntjeUaUona 
h a s  been luted with ollleltl ilate- 
m enta reveallni the' nlp-ind-luck 
nAt^ire of the final hodn Mfon Ui« 
ftrmlBUce.
. These statemenla aald Ui»l the 

lU U a a j a t  the final nwment a*H- 
«d the  allies of th«lr uncertainty 
v h e th c r  tbe lerms ot the amilitin 
eould be-'carried out as afreed. TO#’ 
tlm etablo of events reveal] aliat 
y a i  behind that. _

”  s S S l l w 'a c l u S  Ld
concluded on Sept. 3. 'Hie Britlah 
• I s h th ’army mnultaneowly lacidsd 
OQ the  CaUbrlan penlzuula and lo

ftttack acaiiut Italy a-u laUni a 
lonnal coune.'
T he Italians osterolbly-but not 

<tually—vere opposing Uie tlghlh 
tm j .  adraoe*. Behind tla k u h

th e  alUea tnoitd awlftly to  take full 
advan ia (s of the  armistice. Prep
ara tions for tho fifth  arm y landing 
In Uie Naples area  were In full 
sw ing. ^

Elsenhower hod decided 
nounce thu arTnlslice n b o u r  eight 
h o u rs  before the scheduled landing

.  lUled-headquarters . .
AU preparations had been 
any  pouUil« eventuality.

A  proclamation by Prcijiler Mar- 
ahnJ Pictre Badoslio of Ita ly  —  
ftUied handJ. An ItalU n genej
been retalnfd *t Sicily as a  1-------
of Italian  cood faith. Plana had 
been coordinated amons •Washing, 
ton . LoadoD, and allied beudquar< 
tei»  fo r  Eltenhowern aanouncemeni 
a t  13:30 p, m.. EWT.

T h is  was the situation when aad. 
den ly  » tew hours before th e  sched
uled annouaeement word came b} 

secret communications ehnnnel
............... .... r p t t h m d

:ti>Uanfa ll ta  to  the lU ^ v a  tU ti
Blsesnbowtr was confronted w ith . a 
decu taa  61 prime magnittide.

Mowed Tj*op«
Tb«-JW lan meaaaje wlflsed-hlm

o u t ' o f  V tiu'. armistice - (enos 'd « s Vs

of the fiftli nnny a t Bnlcr- 
no," the communWue Kild.

(A Oeraian communique snlii Hint 
a nazi attack on the northern sec
tor of the Solemo front threw the 
allies back to the city nnd co.\5taI 
strip after heavy fighting:.)

Allies Gain Ground
The eighth army’s capture ol Cro

ton®. & thriving Uttlo seaport in 
peace-time with a population of 9.- 
700. brought tlie Britlsli and Ca
nadian troops almost to the south- 
em  rim of the Gulf of Taranto af
ter an advance from Cantanzaro, 
which fell cnlj' 31 hours earlier,
'• Tlie port was fotmd In good con- . 
dltton, the communique said, and 
the eighth onn>' was advancing 
further north along the wholo front.

■TJHte or i»  ptirmy 're.ilKtnnce L'V 
Belnff i?xtciislTe dC-
moUtluis ate' cauilng sorao delay."

I  I t  added. •  •
The British a to  conllmied lo 

buua up rapldlj- Uielr new bridge
head on the Italian heel, strctchliiir 
from Taranto on the northwest ' 
comer of the Oulf of .Taranto tj> 
Brtndlil. on tl«  Adriatic coast. 
Here, too. resistance was light and 
the small Oerman forces pa^icd 
back.

I t  seomed apparent tha t tho Ger- 
moru were fighting only a delaying 
action, and sometimes not even 
bothering to do that. In southern 
Italy, while the bulk of their force.i 
battled lo hold the American f if th . 
army under Lieut.- Oen. Mark W. 
Clark souUi of Naples.

Battlpagllo. 14 miles southeast of 
SaJemo, changed hands several 
times after the British first Btormed 
Into tt three ago, delayed front 
dispatches said, and It wns note
worthy that allied henHquarlers 
have not yet announced Its cap-

KaxU F ith t Fiercely
The Germans were throwing 

taivks. artUVer -̂, &n4 rocchtmlitd In
fantry units into incrcaalnRly heavy 
counterattacks. W h e r e v e r  tlio 
Americans threatened an adviuice. 
the Gemians brought up waves of 
planes and turned loose a withering 
artillery barrage.

William Stonemnn, one of tho 
American corre.ipondent.\ with tho 
fifth  arm>-, wrote In a dtjipatch;

“Until the Mtunllon clear* up. It 
would l»e premature to take any
thing for granted about Naples. The 
Germans In tht! area are in better 
shape than those we met In Sicily 
and they are llBhilnB sleaiihHy and 
with great alamina."

Kevertliele--^, front reports made 
it clear that the allies had succeed
ed In establishing a  bridgehead cov- 
erlwt TirtuaU>- the whole Gulf ot 
Salerno, a  distance of 35 to SO 
miles.

Americba and Brltbh troops, 
alone with huge masses ot supplies 
end armament, continued to-pour 
ashore from ■ ceaseless flow of land
ing croft.

Already more, material h'as been 
landed In the Balerno area tlian wn-i 
Ukktn to Sicily nnd a t lea.it os many 

have been put nahore.

£ ountyBondJush—  
At Quarter Mark
’Twin m »  county lacked le.-a 

than 13,000 of roachlns 25 per cent 
of lU quota in  the first three days 
of the third war loan drive. It was 
said by C ..R .^ e ls o n . clialrman. 
who reported »JJ3.04I.7l In boud*

/ f
county, <}uol*-U; ,

Of the toU l reported for T »1b-' 
P&lla county. W5.ii3.49 vaa t u ^  
.^n-teJ;ha.»e^t.end«»wl^^e«•firkT.:^: 
tag  under the direction’, of Otm-L.
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- i f L E A O J I l r lY  
AS J U R I  OPENS

Ttt'o dcfendnnla pleaded BUl'lT 
Mondny a t «>e Scptemba term of 
district court opened will) c iiuns

• of the crimL»l colfndar. - -  -
Those who »dmltt«d guilt ' 

Qeorge W. Wood. 18. Tocomn. 
n«y M«r*h. IS, Twin F.1U, BolR 
were accuMd of forgery “"d <50*
will be tcnlenctd at 10 n. m. Wednc4»
daj br Judge J. W. Porter. Wood 

-iraJi'accuMd of paulns «  110 check 
Aug 17 ot the Dr6adw»y beer par- 
ter.' B ih l Smd Marah of c a a ^ s  
a I57JO checK July 3 a t •  Twin 
Falls bank. '

Trre Dbmlued 
Two wacs which had been ..  

pealed from probate court were dl»- 
mLwed by JurtiT# Porter on motion 
ol IhP prnRcnUoi. One ViM U\at, ol 
O rb LeJimnn 21. Wendell, inri the 
olhcr wits tlml of Melvin Cardwell,

 ̂ :s. Twin Kalis. ,
N. Lfhmnn and Paul Chlaham. IB, 

Iliihl had anpenled probat« court 
Jnll ^rniencto of UO fine and 30 
dnyj In Jnll on chnrge of coiitrlbut.

IluVl°Rlrl3'*ln''connectlon with a.' 
nmo acclrirnt which killed MerUa 
M. Mitchell, Filer farmhand. I f  
Miirch 7. They

-Berlin-Is Still Smokiii;

........................ ilrl̂ . The prosccutor’
motion of dLrnil.tMl «ald th a t tho 
appciil of Clilslinm had already « c r  
dbmK'cd Aug. 25 so he cotild bi 
Inducted Into iho army from Buhl, 
and that ChUham waa more reapon- 
*ible tliivn Lehman for the  trouble 
In which (he pair found lUclf.

DLsmlsjRl of Cardwell’s appeal 
came after R»y D. Agee, deputy 
prosecutor. fUed affidavit ^Uting 
that the-complaining wltnew, Mlta 
Eva Dunham, haa departed from 
the county. Cardwell waa appealing

I tenter
probate court April 30 on chargi 
of Indecent exposure. Hla attornc; 
was W. L. Dunn.

Other casts before the court a. 
the term opened were these;

'■ Margaret Ann Bmlth. 31, Buhl, ac 
cused of ftdulU^: hbarlhg IIT a- m 
Tuef.day. H ie  offense assertedly oc 
curred April 17 with Edwin Wilson 
Buhl, who now lae ti ehan<e of wil
ful {alluro to care for hla Jive clii). 
dren. The children Include twin* *U 
months old. W, h. Dunn U attorney 
for MIm Smith.

EmbewlemenJ Ca»e 
J . H. Cobb, Twm Falls, embenlc* 

ment- Hearing 10 a. m, Tuesday. He 
1* accused of appropriating *375 
s  »1,S00 check given him July 
1043 by niomos T, Yowell for c 
posit In postal aavlngs. W. L. Dunn 
l9 attorney for Cobb.

Loren EUer. ?1, Kimberly, accus
ed of .itoiulory f“Pf June 20 in coii- 
nrcllon with a IS-year-old girl, El
ler will oppcar at 10 a. m. Wednes
day for arralgnmenL 

Carl a  Mackey, SB, Boise, non* 
6upi»rt of three children from May 
1 to Sept. a, HU ease was conUnued 
to Wednesday. His attorney Is J. H. 
Bamcs.

Nazis Say Troops 
Freed Mussolini

(Pnnir*MOail ,
curity service nwn, fiid armed mem
bers of the 8. fl.

TJic British foreign office staled 
U had no infomaUon on the where- 
obouU of ^tuuollnl and a t no time 
hud hii*T>ecn W DtlUsh-Amtrttan 
hands.

Bccause of UiU, olflclola here dls- 
' countcd reports Uiat he had beea 

takei\ by German paraehuto troops 
In Sicily,

Some official] tended to discount 
the value of lilj reported releo-te 
arguing that It Stusjollnl did set ui 

: a  puppet fa.icl.it regime the ItaJ. 
Ian people, thoroughly sick of war 
and fascism, would pay UtUe at, 
tentlon to It.

Second Twin Dies
BUJU-EY, Sept, IJ—The second 

of twin sons bom Frida; evening to 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Holyoak at 
their home near here died Sunday 
momlng, about S4 hours after the 
other had suceumbed. Oraveslde 
senlces for both babies were to be 
held a t the Durlcy cemeterj- a t  5 
p, m. today, wlttl Bishop A. L. Hanks 
officiating and the Burley funeml 

• home in chargs^of arrangenienla.

CONVE.STION HErORT QIVIN 
Mrs. Harold Cress was hostess t .  

thD Twin Falls Postal Clerks ajid 
Carriers auxiliary Friday evening. 
Rcfwrts on the summer convention 
were heard, and a social period fol
lowed...............

The Hospital
Only emergency beds.Tiere avallr 

able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hoipltal Monday.

ADMITTED 
John A. Nelson. Mrs. Jennie Sterl. 

Ing and Mrs, N. J. Bchroeder. all of 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Robert Shouse, 
Jtrome, and Velmer Oraybeal, Kim
berly.

DIBMtSBED 
M iu Velma KoeppUn, Mrs, Phil- 

lip Ortega and Mrs. Nephl John
son. all of Twin Falls: Mr*. Toft 
Martin, Murtaugh. and James E. 
Meyers. Buhl.

WEATHER
attemoea and lonlghL. lilgh yes 
terday 03; lev yesterday M. • Let 
this morning 44.

aeep iiie W hite Flag
• of Safetv Filling

Now ii-davM  w ith o u t  a  
tra f/ic  fa ta litv  in  otir^Uagicrx/'

D lrec tl^  of the'fbr^HdMlnA con
sumer, plcdgo campaigh' In Twin 
Palls ^ u n ty  will,be In the  hands of 
Mrs. -J.-w ,-. N *w m an :-T w in -ran r 
who haa been appointed, cominuzlity' 
ecrvlM' mttcitKir of the  county » 
prlco and raUoalne bottl’d.

T hat was announced Monday 
^ p h  W. Carpenter, board clia

r*. Newman will orcanlze and 
net the consumer pledge cam

paign,” the ration chief said. “She 
will select committees in Twin FalJj 

:ther communlUcs for the  drlv« 
which begins In #  few days.” 

Shortly .ofter her oppolntmeni 
Mrs. Newman announced selection

Nnmber* spot the rl»er Spree II): »nll-alrer»ft tower* (2): Zoo ralN 
road sUtlon (})| Aofusto Viktoria pUts (4)| Groose Stem  (51; Tler- 
garten («): and Nollendorf plat* O).

Twin Falls News in  Brief
Here Frcro Ore»on 

Mr*. Cori McFarland, Burns. Ore. 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Cox.

r>'R lo Meet 
Co- 4 ivn , win meet at B p. m 

Tuesday, according lo an announce- 
,tnt by Capt, W. E. Clark.

xrcullve Here
Ilex Morgan, deputy reglnnal ex. 
'iitlve of tlie Boy Scout headciuarl- 
j  a t Portland, will be In Twin Falls 

..ils week to confer with Scout ex
ecutives here.

Daughter Bom
Word has been received of, the 
rth of a dnughtcr lo Mr. and Mrs. 
. E. Woodbury. OaklaniJ. Calll. 

Mrs- Woodbury was fonnerly Miss 
Jean Olmstead, Twin Falls.

SergeanU Here
Hgt. WlUlam E. Uyton and Bgt- 

WllUam C. Kelley, from western 
division headquarter* of the O, S. 
marine corps. San Francbco. we^e 
here Saturday on a tour of pereon- 
>el rcclossUlcatlon.

Pefrine (^onilllloti Poor i '
The condition of I. B. Porrlne nt 

the Twin Falls county hospital has 
been reported u  poor. A daughter, 
Mrs. OranvUle Haight, and a son. 
Burton Perrlne. both ol Boise, aro

Jotnes Jilarlnes
Cecil R. Watson, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Parley Watson. Hagerman. has 
been accepted for fnllilmcni by the 
U. S. marine corps, and has left 
for San Diego. Calif,, to begin train
ing, It was said by Bgt. Ocorge M. 
Paulson, marine recruiter In Twin 
rails. N

Two' Trticks Collide 
Trucks driven by T hom u B. 

Oailcy, 230 Sixth avenue north, and 
Otto Oaumnlty, route two, coUlded 
Saturday evening at the Intersec
tion of Fifth avenue and Second 
street south. No one was Injured 
and the damager was minor, said 
the police report. The truck driven 
by Galley belongs to the Bacon Pro
duce company.
WIni CommluTnl 

Leland M. Perry, son of ^fr, and 
Mrs, 0 . P. Pcrr)-, route two. Twin 
Falls, was eomml&sloned a second 
llciitenanl recently upon his eomi 
pletlon of the aviation meteorology 
cadet course at the army air forcci 
technical training command weath. 
er school a t Grand Rapids, Mleh. 
W ith nine months of concentrated 
courses, he was graduated 
weather officer. He will be assigned 
a* officer In chuge of a weaihi 
fitatJon and as a forecaster.

Former Merchant 
Of City Succumbs

Mrs, C. A. McMaitcr has received 
ord of Uie death of her brother. 

Frank W tle. Bakersfield. CaUf., Mr. 
t^'lle was AS.<«clal«d with D. R. 
Voung In the Lj tle and Young fur
niture store in the early days ol 
Twin Polls.

He left Twin Falls In 1019 and 
has resided In California where he 
has been Interested In the orange 
business. At the time of hla death, 
Mr. Lytle was pr«sld«nt of the Kern 
County Orange Growers' association 
ond was a member ol the board ot 
the California Orange Grower*’ 
eoelatlon- 

Besldes his sbter, ho 1* Burtlved 
by hla widow, Mrs. Fay Bwank Lytle,

,d a daughter. Ml&_Dorplh 
rtS;n»th-of:Bak«t»flildi-. -son.

FuneraU
DAY—lASt rites lor R. J . (Bob) 

Day will be held a t 3 p. m. Tuesday 
a t the White mortuary chapel with 
•Rer. E. E. Parker, iraieltoa. ofllclat- 
tng u d  burial In Sunset memorla] 
park.

COLEMAN-Funeral services lor 
R. I., (Coley) Coleman sched
uled for Tuesday have beea dela>-ed 
to 3:30 p. m. Wednesday so tha t « 
son. Royal Coleman, ea route from 
EgUn field. Fla., may attend the 
me*. Eerrlces wUl be held a t the 
Reynold* funeral home chape) with 
Rev. Mark 0. Cronenbsrger offlclat* 

: u d  lu lem ent In Sunset memor-

Joyce

floiis Qoest
MUs Ruth John-1011, home demon, 

jtrotlon agent from Bobe. is vbltlng 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
painter. Twin Falls.

todge to Convene 
Moose lodge and Women of the 

Moo.se will meet a t 6:30 p. m. Tues^ 
dny a t Uic Odd Fellows hail.

tipend Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Browi) and 

family. Twin Falls, spent Sum 
with Mrs. Brown-s parents. Mr. i 
Mrs. J . T- Ferguson. Ooodliig,

Grange to Meet
MounUln Rock Orange will m 

ot 0 p. m. W«<ncsday with Mrs. 
Jc.^le Wright I and Ml 
Dlckard as co-hostes.scs.

Lawn Parly 
Waltlier league, young people's 

Lutheran group.
a lawn party ............ ..
Edwin Elilcr home south of Twin 
Falls.

Begins Basic
> Richard Shinn Hiirbour, 

iJ r . and Mrs. WUHuin Hurba 
three. Twin Falls, recently b .  
baslo training a t the naval station 
a t Parragut.

DIrths
To Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hofei 

Twin Falls, a  daughter, and to Mi 
and Mrs. Hnrvey Hon-sen. Buhl. .. 
son, both bonj Sunday a t the Twin 
Falb  county seneral h< 
tcmlty home.

New City Employe 
Mbs Donna Johnston, daugliter 

of Mrs, Rena Johnston, route c 
went to work Monday momlns 
an assbtant clert; In the city wa 
department. She was graduated 
Kom Twin Falls high 
spring.

Aircraft Afeehanli 
Completing a  flve-montn course u 

aircraft maintenance and repali. 
Pie. Bennie L. McBride, husband ol 
Mrs. Catherine McBride. Twin Falls, 
was graduated U)i» week a.i an air. 
craft mechanic frdm the army al) 
forces technical training command 
a t Sej-mour Johnson Held, N- C,

rromotlen 
Bailey J. Maxwell, husband « 

Mrs. BeUi Maxwell, Twin Falls, ws 
promoted to the grade of prlvnti 
first class, upon his as-slgnment t 
the technical school, army nlr forces 
training command.’ Bloux Pall 
D-. lor training as a radio operetor- 
meclianlc.

1 ll

Mrs. L.M. Holden 
Passes at Burley

BUHLEfy. Sept. 13-Death com 
at 9:30 p- m, Sunday a t the Cottas 
ticepltal to Mrs. LUlls M. Holdei . 
71, who had suffered a stroke the 
dsy before.

Mrs. Holden was bom  at Babetha, 
Kan. Her husband. James Holden, 
died In Kansas Sn 1913. S!ie mo\'ed to 
Klmberlj' In 1935 and lived in Twin 
Falb for a  tim e. Rsr the past several 
years she h a d  made her home with 
a son, Don Holden. Burley.

Burvlvor# are  three sons. Chorlei 
R. Holden. Horton. Kan.; Harold D. 
Holden. Olendale, Calif, and Don 
Kolden. B uiley; a  daughter, &lrs. 
Rutb '^•sor. H ansen: two brothers, 
John E. WUUoaa, WelUngton, K an, 
and Dr. Charles V. WUUains, Frank- 
fort. Kan.. SAd one sbter. Mrs. Bei

-T Jj«-body-U es-a tT hrP ^ue-m ar~  
luary pending funeral arrange- 
m enu. .. _

Officials’ School 
In Burley Tonight

BOBLEY. Sept. 13—The t in t  of 
three loothaU rules InterprtUUon 
achoob lo r eoacbe* and officials wUJ 
be held here tonight under the r  
sorshlp o l tho  South Oeqtral j< 
Athl«tlo association.

The achool wUl b« held a t 8 i  . _ . 
a t the Burley hl«b sehooL Walur 
Olds, p rlnclp tt * t Jerome, V)U1 b« the

Tomorrow n lgb t the  school will bi 
held In room 133 a t  the  Twla Falls

held « t O oodlaz Wedneeday olsiu>

^  State I

ntrol Ojf th e '_ . ._ ..................
and sa id 'th a t all other c l t le a __
• wns ot the county will a b o  havi 

immltUes or a t lea.st one mcmbei 
I the coruumer pledge campaign, 

-lie waa conferring Monday after
noon with W. T. Lockwood, state 
OPA Information officer, who la 
be here most of the  week to  a « U t In 
launching the campaign.

T he,T w in PaUn committee coi 
slsM olr Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Harry 
W. Barr}-, representing tho Rural 
Federation, and Mrs, A. S. Hen-wn, 
20th Century club war servlco com. 

ilttee member,
Mrs, Newman said Aalier B. Wtl- 

m, county defense council chair- 
lan. will be In chiirge of the  bloclr 
arden cnnvnwlng. Full de ta lb  o: 

t)ie consumer pledge drive will be 
-nnounced lat^r In the week. 

Lockwood, during 1'i.s visit here. 
'Ill addre.»s thr notary- club Tues- 
ny and possibly other organisa

tions.

Oakley Cattleman 
Called By Death

OAKLEY. Sept. 13—Clarence Le- 
Roy Nebon. 68, prominent Oakley 
cattleman and rancher. dlcdH rom  
ft brain ntlment Sunday momlng 
the U D. S. hospital a t S alt Li 
City.

Bom Oct. 16, 1884, Bt Oakley, the 
iOn of Swanny and Charlotte Nel- 
ion. Mr. Nelson wa-s active In church 
\nd community., nifalrs. and  filled 
».mT«lon for4iie-V. D- S. church li 
W  Zealand from 1000 to  1009. 

/ l i e  was married April fl, 1014, li. 
I h t  Btyiv V tilt Ciiy U D. S. Wmp\«>r.—..._________ .1 —a PoulM who s) Mlsis V 
him.

In'adftitlon to Ub wife. Mr. Nel 
son is survived by seven daughtcri 
Mrs. Mema Frants, Mrs. L!»Rb . 
-Warr. Misa.Belty Nelson and Miss 
Carol Nelson, all of Oakley, Mrs. 
Bemlee Smith, Mrs. Wnnda Critch 
field and Mbs Wilma Nelson, all 

, Nelson, 0»
........................ Thomas Tay-
rlcy, Mrs- Smith K untz. Bum, 

and Mrs. John Smith and Miss May 
Nelson, both of OaWcy 
brother. Perry Nelson. Or

Funeral servlees ,wlll ' .......
3 p. m, Tliursriay a t the  Oakley L. 
D. 8. tabemncle, with Bi-'ihop Rose' 
Hale officiating and burial In thi 
Onklej- cemetery, under the  dlreo 
tlon of Payne mortuary', Burley, The 
body may be viewed from Wednes- 
da}- noon ttirougli ■niursdny morn
ing a t the mortuary.

Murtaugh Names . 
Two Incumbents

MXJRTAUGH. Sept, 13—Reelecled 
for three year terms nt the Mur. 
taugh Joint-Independent N o,. > 
school dbtrlct. were two veterans 
of the board of trustees, P . V; Mor- 
rbon and E. P, Browning. Carry
over members on tlib  year's scliool 
board are John Noli, William E. Eg
bert. Glen Briggs and H ans Andi

TWO ELECTED 
CASTLEFOnO, Sept. 13 — Pred 

Rlneert and Wilbur Quigley s\-ere re
elected for three year term s a t the 
recent board of trustees election at 
Castleford, Old members of the 
school board are W alter Reese, J. 
P. Houghtallng, George L. lA>-ne. 
C hrbt Hesseiholt and DIU KInyon.

M cCnEGOrtllLECTED 
H O m sT E R . Sept. 1 3 -P o r  Hol- 

Ibter rural high No. 3 th is  year’s 
board of trustees Includes Oeorgi 
McGregor, newly elected for n  one 
year lenw, J. C, R tlcM rs and  John 
Lantlng. reelected lor three year 
terms, and hold-over members, A. 
E. Kunkel, J. E. Pohlman, J .  J, 
Pierce and Q, W. Carter.

Medal Given at 
Naval Ceremony

HAI):j :y , sept. 13 — T h« coveted 
purple heart was awarded to Henry 
A, Paynter. fireman th ird  class, 
OSN. a t ceremonies a t Sun Valley 
naval hospital. The award wa* pre
sented to him lor Injuries red  ‘ ' 
In action.

Fireman Paynter ha* been ■ . . .  
Uent a t the Sun Valley naval hos- 
pltal for several monthi. He has 
completely recovered and will leave 
for active duty again in a  few days.

Word Received From 
Philippine Captive

FILER. Sept. 13—Dr. R. S . Annes 
and Mrs. Acme* have received n 
canj from their nephew, Charles 
Druce. who w hen.last heard  Irom 
AprU 5. 1041, was In tho arm y 
,the PhUllplnes sUUoned on Mil 
danao. He reports he )s In good

SERGEANT PBOMOTED 
KTMBERLY. Sept. 13—Promotion 

of Staff Sgt. John A. Keegan, ton 
of Mrs. James Keegan, Kimberly, to 
the rank ol technical serjeftnt h u  
been announced by hi* unit, heod- 
quartera squadron, army o lr force* 
western fl}'(ng-eommasd skt Sant» 
Aaa. Colli.

MATTRESS
RQOH^OXNO •  RENOVATZNO 

EVEaXON M ^ B E B S  CO. 
W BeeoodAw.8. \  rhoM BU W

:bor Session-^
SU te labor offlclils will give 

InformaUon of special intertst to 
Ihousewlves a t an open' meeting 
to be heM;at the Labor temple 
a t S p.\m. Tuesday, It was an- 
loiinced hero .today by the Cen.

Pay Stabilization 
Confierences Here

nepresentaUves. of. m*nsgement 
and labor In agricultural induitrlea 
of tills locality, along' with the 
coasumlng public, were holding tl: 
f’--t of two meellngl this altei 
noon, with the sccond one scheduled 
for 8:30 p. m. today.'

Arranned by Frank B, Campbell, 
Rupert produce dealer, tho meeting! 
were callcd for the purpose of sta. 
bllUIng wages li\ the varlow in
dustries, so as to inako for lc.ss com- 
plnlnt of wage rates between varl- 
ou.s employers, and to help put 
end of "labor pirating,"

Tills afternoon’s  meeting was . .  
be attended by representatives ot 
thtf' seed, bean, starch, dcliydratlon 
and rclnled Industries. Tonight'* 
meeting wo.s to be only for thos< 
handling potatoes.

Tlic meeltng were lo be held be 
fore pancb recommended by 1h< 
Denver office of the war laoor 
hnor.i rnn.si.sUnB of ni. ftev. Frruik, 

. Boise, bishop of Idaho, 
Ins consumers; Percy ■ ' 
representing agrlcul , 
nnd Rny Hansen, Ogden, 

lug labor.

represci
Wilder,
lndustr>

Carl W. Starkey 
Dies in Buhl Home
BUHL, Sepf, 13—Carl Wesley 

key. 60. well known retired Buhl 
busliipjman. succiimbtd at I) p. 
Sunday from complicatloiu ot 
h eart ailment n t hi* Buhl home.

Born in Eariton. Kan.. May 3. 
1883. Mr. Starkey was mnirlcd to 
Effle Jane McGmnnalian at A' 
toonn, Kan., Jnn. 17,1000, and can 
with hU family to Idaho from Ni 
vada In 1922- He wa.s auoclsted wll 
the  Bulil Hunl-*-iire company for IS 
years unlU Sept. 1, IBU. when ' 
retired bccau.si- of III health. He 
a  member of the Bnptlst church.

Survivors include hb wife; tw-o 
sons. Warren SUrkey, Buhl, 
Royal Starkey, with Uie U. 1 
corps Uumpoil strvlto Mationed In 
Jndln; one daughter, Md , Louise 
Wllllam.s, Uuhl; one grandson, and 
a  sLster.-Mrs. Lula Taylor, Andrew, 
Ind. Mr. Starkey wa.s preceded 
death by tliroe children.

The body Is a t Uie Albertson fi 
neral lionie where funeral arrangi 
m ents arc awiUtIng wort from teli 
tlves.

13,000 Needed for 
Beet, Spud Work

BOISE, Sept. 13 (U.fJ-Api>roxl-
worke

must be rccrullrd 
ho’s  sugar beet crop and record 
tato  crop, D. U Forte, state direc
to r for emergency farm labor, re 
ported today.

F oun  said the thousands of work 
era would be needed for the har 
vest beginning about Oct, 1. In od 

Iho 3.500 Mexican anc

Workers will be 
tlelds In the Drlsgs do'Kn lli< 
Snake river to Gooding and also it 
the Boutheasteni part of the state 

Idaho's sugar beet lian,esl ihL 
year Is 60 per cent ot tJie nerensi 
harvested last yeor. Fourt declared

Rotarians Learn 
Bond Sales Work

BUHL, Sept, 13—Buhl Rotaiy had 
an' unusually I n c i t in g  mtctlng 
when Fred HartTi^Niplalned the 
d lllerenl kinds ol bonds and Shelby 
Constant Instructed tlie saltimei 
present la. filling out the forms. Oui 
Thompson, bond drive chaltmsn, rc 
ported that, returns the first day 
showed that the drive wm going over 
In a very encouraging manner,

A musical Addition to tho progr 
was n solo by Eleono.r-Slelina, 
eompanlcd by Vlrglnla'Wall. a solo 
by Elden Woods, accompanied by 
K arl Hutchinson, and a dust by Mbs 
Stelms and Mr. Woods, accompan
ied by Janice Webber. Hirry Wrlghi

IV in Falls Pair 
: ®iie,d at Jerome
JEnO M E.;gept. 1 3 -T « o  men 

were arres'ttd 'for drunkenness and 
disturbing the peace on the hlshway 
south of Jerome by Jerome offlcen 
Friday nlghU.'.Tliey were E N. ete- 
phens and Jock Cott, botli ot TKln 
Falb . ■ - -

I n  B ear wIlKothers, 6teplitns.and 
G otl -wcro reported lo .'be eauilbg-: 
dbturbaiice a t the CsJiyoiuie 
school. The accused pleaded guilty 
before Probate Judge .Wlillam 0. 
Comstock and were fined 123 etch.

Boys Playing With 
Matches Set Kre
BUHL, Sept, 13—A group of small 

boyi playing with matches was said 
*3 have started the fir* gundty 
.;hlch caused considerable damage 
to  the  carpenter aliop.mraed by Ray 
Overbaugh. who la now In war work 
In California.

Tho roof of tho trams building 
„aa almost completely destrojed and 

ffM-Sgna tn ihf ^^ulp:.

The boy* had been playing ii, Ui* 
rear o l the building, ’ni* iire de- 
partroent was called soon tiler the 
blA$e started. . .

^_Trainmen_Die—  
In Pennsy Wreck

HOWARD o r rs r , n i c h .  eept. n  
CUJ9-TW0 crewmen wero killed last 
n igh t when the, engine and five 
coaches of a Pennsylvania Railroad 
pnsaenstr tra in  loft the  ra lb  Uiree 
miles south'O fhtr*. ' '  .
— T htm aclim  rrmalned unrlyh i jmd 
none of the 100 pajtcnBcr* wnj In
jured. Three Pullman cars, which 
completed the  train, did not )eav 
th e  tracks.

The Tlctima were E nelncer Johi. 
O . Njbiirg nnd Firemon Thomas 
Lockwood, botli ol G rand  Rapids 
T hey  wero tm pped In the  wreckagt 
o f  the locomoUyc w hich hurtled 
more than 20 feet a lte r  leaving thi 
roll*.

Filer Boy Begins 
Navy Air Course

' FILER, Sept. 13-A recen t enrollee 
l a  the navy's aviation program Li 
Robert Dale Hash, ton  of Mr. anc 
Mr*. William P . Hash, FUer. He wll 
receive hb military- training ahd 
physical conditioning' a t  a  nava 
flight preparatory scliool some
where In tho east and a t a  naval 
prc-Illgbt school, such os S t  Mary's 
In  Moraga. CaUf.

Hash attended the PUer rural high 
ttchool where he was active In the 
glee club for three years, playec 
basketball ono year and was In Ui< 
Thespbn club for a year. In addi
t io n  to his h igh Khoo) activities. h> 
h ns been active In the Boy Scouts 
a n d  me Magic Valley Qaa Bug* 
model airplane club.

Idaho Bean Rate 
Adopted by OPA

BOISE, Sept. 13 <U.R>—The of
fice of price administration hoj 
adopted Ihe aame S3 tent, charge lot 
handling and cleanlnR of beans f  
lljccd by the Idaho public utllitli. 
commlMlon, Idaho OPA Director C 
O. Anderson said today.

•'I have' been advbed from Den
ver." SBld Anderwn. " th n t tlie ne» 
Idaho  PUC rate  has been fixed 
th e  OPA celling for th e  handllnt 
nnd cleaning services on beans in 
Idaho," „

The old ra te  was U H  cents. T)i 
new rate was f l« d  a fte r  43 south 
c m  Idaho wnrehoiiscinen petltlor 
cd, for increases.

Church Mortgage ;; 
Ended in Flames

PIU:R, Sept. 13 — A mortgagi 
bumliig cercmony here yesterdi 
marked the end of Indebtedness t .  
th e  JI1,CK» Filer Church of the Naz- 
arcnc, wlUi Rev- Lc.stcr Johnston 
pik-itor. prc.sldlng.

Tnlkj were niiide by Rev. John 
s to n  «ud Rev. OUmi QrUflUi. Nam
pa , district supcrim endcnt. i

T lie Filer Church of Uiu Nozarelli 
was organl7.od In 1037 nnd Uic rev 
church building wa-s dedicated li 
1930. Rccordlnc to a history of ihu 
church read by Mrs, Emma Osbohi. 
Rev. Jolinslon is the church’.s Uilrd 
paator, the f irst two being Rev. 
Jam es Darr and  Rev. Furm an Har
ris, respecUvely,

District’s Winter 
Feed Looks Good

SHOSItONB. sept. 13—An opU- 
mlstlc outlook lo r winter Iced con
ditions In the dbtrlct Is reported 
by John S, Kelllr. d b tr lc t grazier

KelUi said a  number of cattlemer 
liave been purchasing winter sup
plies ol Imy a t  prices below cclUns 
llRurc!, which svas taken to Indi
cate  ihst there  b  no  noticeable 
sliortagc of supply.

T he number of eottle on the rangi 
In Uils dbtrlc t b  reported to be 
about tho same as In previous years, 
a n d  lari«r In some areas. There b  
marked reduction In sheep, hov 
ever. 11 b said.

Kcllh reported a reduction In hny

HAILEY
C, M. Robertson. Hailey i ......

a ee r  o! the M ountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company, left 
lo r  Stanley on business.

Donsld Justus, Lloyd Walker. Jr.. 
nnd  Sidney W erry have returned 
from  California to resume their 
studies In school here.

The 1* D. S . chuifh Is being re
moved from G annett to Holley, 
w here It will be located on two lota 
sou th  of Raymond Walker'* resi
dence. Leslie S h irts  donated the lots.

Lack of inffJctent help and mate- 
{onptla u s  is  dlseonilnue gill 

w rappint. CIo> Book 8tort.-A dT

SPECIAL!
1941 OLDSMOBILE 
DELUXE FORDOR 

SEDAN 
■ibdromtUe Drive. 5 excellent 
til ts  with Ufesucod tubea. 

■HMler wJUi defrosters. Beil 
boV'eri Low mileage. C ar like 
n«v[ See thU  one today.

Dodge Phone B40 Pl>7nouth

B l/ttD W C B tO C K S
■ WIU Bave >-6g Money on Your 
• B O n ^ D Jq  and ROtODELD>' "

5 ^  wi i i ” ■ y o ? L  -  - _ _ _ _ _

. . ■ 'B<« Them -at-'the

^  nOBTrJE. LEE SALES CO.
TwlpUlg, by P R O lj^O ip  CO- Jerom e, Idaho

Seen Today fBE!
Downtown stroller barely escaping 
bowling over as handUuck loaded 

rlth bottles emerges from beer por- 
>r . . . Several soldiers lined up a t 
(itlon office lor their lurlough-gas- 

olino . . . Ankle-deep dust In patll

plenty b

oWa keeping 6andy Bander*, 
the lone navy recruiter hereabouts. 

■ • ■ busy . , . Woman using In- 
go-cart lor her shopping ba(

. . Sidewalk hacked away an< 
ir t of new walk already installed 
. front ot Main avenue drug atora 
. . Prc-Chrlslma* shopper buying 

-iree  dolls, all alike . . .  Bob Greene, 
with one loot doctored up after ses
sion with medico. walUng on down
town comer for Uie wile and ca:
. , , And trousered lady sitting or 
lender of Utah panel truek whlli 
her kids play In city park.

ITALY lE D  10 
REPOOIATE PEACE

(rnm  P.s« 0».)
In  cffert Uie Italians were )ilck- 

Ing the program out of the window. 
The altuatlon required Immediate 
and decisive acUon. Thfl alUed 
course waa this:

The announcement of the armb- 
tlco was made as scheduled- Troop 
transports plowed steadily toward 
the landing spots near Naples. A 
stem  message from Dsenhower was 
dbpatchcd to Badolgio calllr-g upon 
him  to / u m  Uie conimlCmenU hr 
had made.

The penalties which would ,be lev
ied agalnsipihe Italians it the armls- 
tlce terms were unfulfilled to tin

BhotUy alter tho nnnouncement 
of the armistice was made, confir
mation was received frcm the lU l- 
lana that they would stick by thi

Horse, Pick-up 
Trailer, 2 Cars 
In One Accident

■ -.'JEROME, Sept. 13—A horsi 
, pick-up. a trailer and,two cars ' 
.involved lii an accident a t 8:3 
ra.‘lt}urjnd  one-half miles wes 
.Jerome-oi^ihighway No. 23. Those 
'drinog.vthe cars ond In the pick-up 
rectlvea only mbior bruises, ond the 
horw which was riding In the traUer 
.escaped unscathed.
.i,The car driven by Howard Fohr- 
ney, Jerome, crashed into the rear 
end of a trailer hooked to the pick
up driven by Ed Spencer of Jerome. 

iHavlng had motor trouble, the pick
up was being pulled by a car driven 
oy'i tou ts Earl. ■Wendell.
.'Wlien Fahmey struck the trailer, 

It overturned and the horse escoped 
un h u r t.. "Hie back end of the trailer 
w ts smashed, the back bumper of 

,th'e pick-up pulled off and the wind 
shield of the Falimoy car knockei

10 lights on the tralleiTJici

Three Bruised in 
Car, Truck Crash

JEROME, Sept. 13-A  car d :' 
by Fred Kooel. 32. Falrilcld. 
Birftctlcnily demolished wlicn thi 
h ide  collided with a truck di 
by Eari Kltchln. 20. Twin Falls, nt 
about 1 a. m. Sunday eight miles 
north of Jerome on highway 93.

Kosel escaped with scratches; the 
three oUier occupants of hb  
suffered cuts and brubcs and 
taken to the SU Valentine'* hospital 
a t Wendell for first aid care.' Thoso 

md whi
ro_lmmedlatcly released

Pruett. 17. Gooding, and Beul 
Baker, Fairfield.

Kltcliln was unhurt.
The left side of the truck body 

was reported to be tom  off, and the 
left side of tho coach wa* tom  away. 
A front wheel ol the coach,waa also 
tom  off.

Investl
BherUl Lee S. Johi.......................
those Injured to the Wendell ho*- 
pltaL i

t  tn-e  then SOe. Tax In t.

ORPHEUm
tiURRYr-Eros^OMORROW

onllnuoui Show* Irom ^30 .

r tU B
*-8INQ HELEN. 8INQ* 
LATK8T WAR NB^'S

2 RODEO FIRSTS
BDRLEY. Sept. 13-Buck Peter- 

-}n. Blackfoot, was Die big ctar of 
tlie rodeo that fcatarcd Uio CauU 
county Junior lair and-vlctory stam
pede which ended a three-day ses
sion here Batmdaj olght.

Peterson gained two first* — In 
bronc riding and buUdogglng. whi;C>J 
were Judged on the basb of iS^gi 
three night performances.

Flnbhlng second In bronc riding 
was Bwede Londo. while third wa* 
Art Jone*. In bulldogglng.. Matt 
Cropper was second and Barney 
WlUl* third.

Tho bare back riding winner waa 
Jack Wade with Chris Caldwell fin
ishing second, and Pete Hemandex 
third.

First honors In calf roping went 
to Barney WlUb. followed by M att . 
Cropper and Paul Scott, Judged best 
in Brahma steer tIdU.g wa* Swede 
Londo with Tom Hemandet second 
and Chris Caldwell third.

Final night resulU wero:
Bareback rldlng-Jack Wade. 

Johnny Tubbs and Savior Hernan
dez.

Calf roplng-Matt Cropper, ie.9 
seconds; Barney WlllLs, 17 seconds; 
Paul Scott. IB seconds; A. J. Petti
grew, IB.O seconds.

Bronco ridlng-Jack Wade. Duck 
Peterson nnd Swede Londo.

Bulldogglng—Art Jones, sec
onds; Harry Hart. 8 seconds and 
Bob Scott, e.2 tKonds,

Brahma steer riding—Swede Lon
do. Tom Hernandes and Clirls Cold- 
well

Prizes toe tirtsilns best In sdver- 
tblng tho rodeo went \6 Cecil Lakey, 
first; Duke Anderson, second, and 
Mrs. Frank Coffey, third.

Kiwanians Hear 
About Converitionj-
More than 600 rtpresenUUve* a t-W ,,-  

tended the district Klwanb co n - ' 
ventlon held recently In BWt Lake 
City, It was reported by Twin 'Fall*' 
delegates to local Klwanl4ns.*,Th« 
dbtrlct comprblng this tworftaW ■ 
area showed the greatest Increase 
of any groups of Klwanls clubs in 
th e ^ ^  S, or Canada, statistics In-

Prescntlng reports cevorlng vari- 
u  sections of the Idaho-Utah con- 
:nt)on were the delegates. Judge 

O. P. Duvalli pa.it-governor of Kl- 
wiuib; R. J. Schwendlman, local 
president; Cecil Jones, treasurer, 
and Fred Ingraham, secretary.

Elected governor for tho dbtrlct 
embracing southern Idalio and all 
of Utah was Edson H. Deal. Nampa. 
William 0. Cotton, Idaho Falb. was ^  
e^cted lieutenant-governor to pre
side over the third divblon of this 
dbtrlct which Includes most of the 
Mnglc Valley area.

The membership report showed an 
IncTCMC ot as, bTlnglng the m m b ti-  
*hlp for thb  district to IJ34, m e re  
are 11 Klwnnis clubs In southern 
Idaho and 16 in Utah.

The theme of thb year's conven
tion was "Keep America American.”

_ Lamb Shipment
A shipment of lambs ond ewes will 

be mode from Twin Falb county on 
Friday Sept, 17. All sheep will be 
sold according to brand, and ll will 
not Iw necessary to fraile them on , ^ 
the farm. County Agent Bert Bol-fifl' 
InRbroke said. Tliose having sheep 
lo ship In Uio pool may bring them 
cither to Twin F«lb crBulU before 
noon on Sept. 17.

GIVE HEAD 
m D T H E A iR
Opea eolJ-eloued.ttftttliiag.pkuast*. 
You^brealhs fiM ^motlJosuia^.
reeled. Always use Peaetn Drops.

NOfSTH
A F R I C A

N A ll
TANK

AMIRtCA
HATlOHAlTOtlS.

Contlnnea* DlipUy 8 ajn. (o 11 
p, n .  In Air Cooled Tent on

BROW.NING’S 
USED CAR LOT 

2ndSt& 2ridAve.

WED.,THURS.

SEPT. 1546

Is.
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SALT LAKE c n V . Sept. 13 W V  
The W ttcr Day SalnU churth has 
«ot Oct. I. J  and S os tlie dales for 
Its IHlh wnU-nnnual conlerence 
and eontlnucd In effect the w ar
time reslrlctlons which have limited 

'■ • -e a t slmllur meeilngs slncB

= = 5 ‘Iie3^i’e f e n « = ^ w F r o n f lM g ic lN a t iv e L a n c l

1C CllR-

S^PtarlHatbcr.
TliB church first prcildcncy 

nounced that the ll3t of tlJosc 
pected U> attend would be the si 
fts lit the annual conference 
inrlns with the excepllon th a t. ^  
former members of ihil
«l?ncU» IncluQcfl. At liio
sprinB confertnce only former atnkc 
prejldcnt-n-not the entire prcsl- 
dcncles-vere Invited.

conference ncMlon wna 
fl*8^for a p. m. O ctri. In the fomcti 
titam acle on beautiful Mormor 
*q.mre In the heart of downtown

^"Tl>««‘‘'etnErol sralons uAW b 
held Oct. 2 and the ^nfcrcnc  
R-111 conclude with 10 n. m. and 
p m. «e«larw Oct. 3-

Attcndance l-i expected to nRsre- 
Kate awroslmnicly 5,000 eompnrcf 
with Uie 12,000 to 14,000 tha t nt- 
tended the pre-war confycnce.,.

MljjlQn presidents will nor 
turn home for the eonferpncc 

Church oftlclab listed tii" -  
Ible delcsatcs;

General authorities nf the church 
pre.ilflenctcs of ftakea. former prc.s. 
IdcnclM nf stakes, pntrlnrcli?, hiKh 
councllmen, prcJidcncles of high 
priests' fiuorums. pre.'ildcni.'i of 
enWcs' (juoniras. pit?ldfncifs tvi 
elders' quorums, temple pro.sUlen- 
clM. bWioprlcs of wards, iircslden- 
clca of Independent branches In or- 
ganlMd stakes, presltlcnls of depen
dent branches In organized stnlce.i. 
presidents of stake mLv l̂ons, supor- 
Inlendency of Deseret Sunday 

I Bchool union; superlnicndcncy nnd 
' Rcrieral board of the Young Men’s 

Mutual Improvement association.
genealogical sbclety cennral board. 
eommlMioncrs and seminary super
visor* and members of the church 
board of education.

Live Bomb Hurled 
From Liberator

GUADALCANAL. Solomon 
lands, Bcpt, 7 (Delayed) Ml 
bombardier ofllcer and two icTKraiit 
pmners were credited today with 
saving an army liberator a.i well lu 
It* cicw by toislng ti live bomb oui 
of the craft. •

Tlie fuse was set for oniy a fo\< 
seconds after It droppwi from tin 
rack when the bomb i);iy doori 
closed during a recent raid on Ka. 
hill, key Japanese biisc on Dougaliv 
vUie bland. ^

Ucut. Albert F. Pgura. Stratford. 
Conn.. bombardier on u p5anc pilot
ed by William n. Fiililn, Jr.. Jiick- 
Ronvlile. Tex., and SkU. Woodrow 

. W. ponas, Dallas, Tex., and E. E. 
Palmer, aaln.svllle, Qa., went 
the bomb bay anil jilcked up 
bomb. Tlie doors then were opened 
manually by the men standing 
the catwalk.

They threw Uie live bomb "from 
the i<hlp Just In lime. I t exploded 
only I.OOO fed  below.

Shoe.Inventories 
,  Set for Sepf, 30

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13, M-)—All 
shoe c.’labilshmcnt.^ have been n o ti
fied by the olJlce of.price adiiilnls- 
trntlpn ihnt tJiey must lake Inven
tory of rationed shoe.-, a-s of Hiq cloic 
if biwlnc.vs Sept. 20. Tlic stoclt-tak-

KETCHUM
Mrs- Siclla Phinncy, C i. - . . .  

d’Alene, and grandausliter. Betty 
Lou Van Riper, llagernian. le ft for 
.Uieir homes. The fiimllies spent 
the  RUttiEiWr on WMtn Sprtags crctk. 
Lawrence Van Riper was a vUitor 
a t  'different times, a t liarvestlnB 
kept ,̂Wm busy during Uie fall a t 
lluctrman. Recently JIariey H art 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Oaull-: 
Helena. Mont., and Charlotte Van 
Riper, were viflloni a t the cabin, 
and ’retumed to their homes curly 
tills week.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Riley. Twin 
I Falh, spent a few days a t their cabin 

on-Warm Springs creek.
Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Erpelding, Sho- 

slione. spent the early days of Uic 
week a t their cabin on Warm Springs 
creek.

Mt, and Mrs. Stcwnrt. -St^icncH 
and two children. Doise. vl.sltcd a t 
Crony Cove camp on Warm Springs. 
Tliey were former residents of Ket> 

-chum. . .
Mlis Etta Riley and a  'party- of 

club members of Twin Falls took 
a recent ouUng over the Labor day 
holiday a t the Riley cabin on Worm 
Springs.

Tom Mizcr. game conser^’ation of
ficer for this dUtrlct. anti Sheriff 
Les Outz of Blaine county were of
ficial business visitor* o n 'W arm  
Springs creek, “n ic  sheriff was ca ll
ed to Investigato rc j» r«  of thlevlns 
that was noted early In the week, 
bnd Û e game w u  taU ns ix
sun’e? of conditions In Uie upper 
canyon. ,
■ Henry Graham,, h'la'mother tind 
sister' Tft-ln Falti. and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. a .  Commons, Wendell, took a 
mid-A'cek raeatlon a t their cabins 
W#nn Springs crcek.

n f JR A D E h A r

MILK
WANTiD

WIU pay highest prtcesi A mod
em  b a n  with concrete floor, 
plus other .minor physical re
quirements will enable you to 
meet drade A standanls. 
Buslnes Increases are making 
an Immediate demand upoo us
fOr.#d(lltlaa4l mlUc,-------- -— —

Write or Phone

Y O U N G ' S
■ DAIRY

Phone 6 4

E"ven’€ o ffh to u n in J ? !iy & H cre-— 
Too Warm for These Alaskans

•is-.

S 3 I T I V  O X  S U 3 0 N 3 U u n ^

Chcertaliy scaiinlns the Tlnirt-New» neaoiinrs 01 surrtuuer a
men now wockine in Magic Valley fam» fieidi. U ft to lijh t, Donald M 
Taylor Molo. iStaK Photo—EneravlosI

Frank Buck, Fii st Tomu Hall 
TaUcer, Wrote 7 Best Sellers

if llvinlf hlK 
■ author of 
Ls IwokuU 10

fYnnk Buck, Hr." — •— •'■•••• 
Hall cel9brJtk'5'to iipix-'ar In Twin 
FiilLs on this s(-ji.-oirs prOKram. 
not onb' the grn.t. '  " 
ijuine hunters bm 
!w;vci\ btM f,eUi;tv. I 
be here Friday. Oct

"All in a Ufclimc. ___  -
ccnt of DuckH b<Hits lo c.ipture tuc 
public's fancy, is hl^ bloiiriipto', tiic 
dynamic stor)- of life of ivdvcii-

"ETvcr since I can remember. I 
Imvc been tntcnMccl lu wild Ufc." 
the big game hunter siiys- 

"Tlie flrM mono lhal 1 njadc in 
the wild animal was ifiode
by capturing r;iltlc.snake.s, -DurlnK 
tiie grcntcr inrt of iiiy school days 
I  made pocket tiioiio by capiuring 
rattic-snakc.s. When uchool was over 
1 definitely know where my Interests 
lay. Instead of l>ctoiiiinK a doctor 
lawyer a.s many peupie tiiouglil b< 
for me. I determlnpil lo t)c 
animal and bird uiilector.

■•wild life luliriKlcd me me 
than  anythinc cL-:!' iii tlie wurtd, a:
I  didn 't ICC why 1 .shoiildn't choojc 
for my basiiic\s and niy carecr th 
thing nearest to my heart."

Buck’s flrr.t trln fnmi Amerlra 
was made in 1011 to the Junnles ol 
aoiith America. Hc .-uiys, "thi;; wa.s 
so 5Uccc«ifurtluil I'wont there aKidn 
a  year later. Tlie collection of'b irds 
from UiLs ffcond trip wa.'! sold lit -so 
much profit timt I decided I could 
make a  Uvlug ftora coUcctli\K Ijlcds 
ami ojilniak atid solilni; tiivm to 
zoffs and prlviitc ln(llvldu»ls, 

"llavlni; ilrcided on thl.-. course, t 
seii'ct<‘<i A.-ila a s 'the  bi-.'t i>l!icp for 
m>- work. For years I niiide Singa-

broughl tOKctlii
me Iilaco. v,ith the Ixvsslble exct 
ion ot tiip big ti«v. lu New Yoi 
jOVHlnu ajid u  tc>v otiicr placc?,.'’

In Ihi- hvM 30 year. Uuck li 
:n>.v«-d tiie Paclllc ocean 45 tlni , 
mil hii.s tr.ivcled nmund the kIoIm' 
I (lo.-en luiTS )!.• i v  li-' • • ■

e city of DalliLs,
ljirluilln« .>;ori' 1 

' n>re iwilinaU, liU 
IMi.'k nuilntalncd

and reptile. 
i)ii: collection 

iiuiiaLs lit nia "Jiinglelaiul" 
world’s fair in New York, 
iiiirirc<l.s <il munke.\s on a 
iii'tiilu pni'Idl'd cuntlniiuiLs 

enJoMiK iit for niliilor.\ of .siwcli 
animal ......

the ( :• f a ir 't
peojili- returned 
ngnln.

■ <!(llllon to "All in a Ufollme," 
other tii-.'i .-iellcra ol iluck arc ••Bring 

Ailve.’̂ ''Wild dn;o,'^  
"FuiiK and Claw.' "Aiilmal.'i Ari' 
Uke Tlinl.- "On JiiiiKle Tnil'.V and 
"With Tim Tliomitun in the Jun- 
bIc,"

Sponsored by llv 
CliiiniUir ot Conimi 
Kill brinn Buck luv 
of schciftilcd .'penk;- 
ttie Mai;lc Valiev a 
It-M'lf

Twin KalLs 
•, Town Hall 
he oilier 11: 
for i>cuiile <
I. Town Ha 

atiim of
liDiding menibrrshlpIndividual' 

tickets.
ThU 5i':ir only 5on.'on member- 

tltkeu  f.Atl t» toUl. T lit %h Ire 
cntitle.s Ihr Indhlduai lo attend 
cverj'oni' nf tlii' 'pvcii or eight icc- 
tiirc.', iiOKvv.T Tlck.t.^ arc nov 
availabif at tlie citiinibor of Com
merce offiic here.

Petition Is Filed 
To Settle Estate

Petition for letters of admlnl.stra- 
lloii in the 823,000 estate ot Pi'rb ' 
y. Bauer. whi> died last Aur. 21, hr 
been filed by Orpha Bauer an 
Knitnutt E. Bauer.

Tlve proiHTty ILsled hiciiuhs a 
fiO-iifrc tract we.st of ’I'win Fal 
which Li valued at 124.000. anti iv-i 
•sonai property valued a t IVOOO. Tl 
total value of the estate Is said nc 
to exceed $20,000.

HrICi. pro Orpha Bauer, i v i  
FalLs, widow; WliliiT.! Bauer, ’I'w: 
Falls, MHi; Knunrtt E. B.auer, ’I'w: 
Falls, son; Gladys M. Payton, Je 
<ime, dauKhter; Clifford M. Uaiic 
mitfalo, .••on; Stella F. n fe . Ui' 
Htit SpriuRs, daUKhter: and Iluhy E. 
Draper. Thoenlx, Ariz.. dauRlitcr.

The [ictltlon iv.kB the appoliitniei 
of Eininett F- Dauer as admlnl.sin 
tor. Probate JudRc C, A. Bal)( 
M'l Hie UearloR for 10 a, tu, Sei 
24. Rnv E. Smith Is attorney f  
the i> titioner.s.

ties of n coal short.-iBe. listen 
story of tliesc fuur youn^ men wno 

in tell you about weather that's
•aifycold;---------------------------------
Pact of the matter Is. even tliMO 

cool autumn days can be uncomfprt- 
ablj- wann for Jim. Donald and 
i’aylor Moto_and Pete Hcyano who 
are down here from Deerlm, Alaska, 
rhat'.s way up on Good Hope bay. 
00 miles northwest of Fairbanks. 
Wo don't know whether you 

would call these fellows tskimos'or 
inos. Anyw^ay. they explain, 
are half Eskimo and half Jrp - 

the iJilter jwMoTv oS tlicli na- 
.ilty belna responsible for Uicir

.......-vai to the United SWtcs. First
iliey were taken to the Japanese 
i.vembly center a t Puyallup, Wa-->h.. 
»here It wils ’'so tiov in the shade 
ihey thouRhl they would die." Later 
ihcy were transferred to the relo- 
•atliin center a t Hunt, and now they 
are working In tlib  vicinity as frvmi 
laborers, living a t the Wr ‘ •

nlilinctty on Chilly K
DeerUUi. H would seem, 

tliii-ily on the cliiliy side. Even dur- 
hiK summer, tlie |>eopio up then 
were what wo would cliLulfy a; 
Heaiy uttderwcor of the ttirec-ply 
luni;-liandlcd variety, 'Hie tempera- 
lure soars to an averune of nboul 
<5 decrees. Tlien aloUK about ijep. 
teniber. winter sets In. tYcim ther 
tiiruiiKh May the mercur)̂  hover: 
iiround 30 lo 40 below. Of cour.se 
there are excejitions now and then 
ii l̂u'n It (Irojw to JO or GO beluw, 

•T^icniy miles Inlanil," s.iys Jim. 
■it’s nnthhis tor the ttmixraiure 
lo droi) to 80 below, but tlie air l-i 
so drĵ  you don't feel the cold. But 
you know U's right down there ' 
:au-se when you walk alonj on 
of Uic snow you can hoar It .squeak 
for two mllM."

'. in that neck of Uio north 
country snowdrifts get 50 feet deep 

• at Kotzebue, acroM the bay. 
Donald recalls .seeing one honu' com
pletely burled, 12 feet uiuIct the

Winter Spent Trapiiint 
winter ionti tlie oeeiin remains 

n, the Icc not going out milll 
J\ily. atxxS HoV« bay w  a
(leptli of six feet, DurlUR thl.s sea- 

if the year most of the natives 
red fox, whito fox, mink and 

"s beinK their ptinclpal quiirry, 
i|>lx.T uaually ranis from $200 to 

$300 a .season from the sale ol his

As protection aKiUnst the winter 
old, all the natlic.s naturally ? 
hi’lr -hi-avles" which coaslst 
eliidecr DiukiLS, fur socks and f 
kin pants, llunnlng dog teams

W a s h e r s
WILSON - BATES

APPI.IANCE

AlWERiCA’S IVIOST POPUI.AR DEALER SERVICE ORGANIZATION,-

GLEN G. JENKINS
TwiaFalls; , Maho

huntlnit wolves and re\ndect —. 
the ir principal forms of wlnt*r di
version.

1 may-bo 20 feet deep, or - --
......... I t  never thaws out more than
Lliree feet b«IOw the aurfocc."

T hat does not mean, liow.......
- la t  nothing can bo grown around 
Dccringr-AloHtf oround June—the 
montli during which the aim slilncs 
24 hours a day—the people actually 
aU rt putting in their gardens which 
are fairly productive on n limited 
scale, the crop bclnic conflncd InrKc- 
ly Vj “Wmlps. 'IciVuco nnd tuble 
bccLs,"

Women Do FLshinj
r their principal sources of food, 

the inJiabltants rely on reindeer 
meat ond fish. Most of tlie Ibh lns

land of English, They have Uved a t 
T )3er!nr'ro r'2 ’r>Tdra a n d " tw o ^ r  
them are married tn Eskimo wive*.

"TiIThef In New Mexico "
Their father,.who orlBinally went 

to Deerlng durtna tho gold striko 
of 1803-B0, ts now Interned In a 
Japanese camp In New Mexico.

Tho younK men. when a.sked if 
they would, like lo remain In this 
- lunlrv.-ucia.nrctti'jnutlL iitjaict*.

-Ive frame ot mind.
"H gets 100 warm doTO here, and 

besidf.s our wives wouldn’t like it."
Two ot lUo bciî s XNAVovdwtccred 

for army service nnd If they get 
their way theyli be In tho air c

e by t n the s
mertime and the men hunt rein
deer Uie year around. Although 
fresh fLsh can be caught through the 
ice during spring and fail, tlic winter 
iipply is dried from the summer's 
atch, Cotitmry to neneral beliefs tho 

reindeer arc herded under govern
ment supcrvUslon, Instead of.belnr; 
hunted tieni'raliy os wild came. All 
that'i.' r«iulrcd is a  permit and 
UidtvUtual may Jiioot all tlic reltidccr 
he needs foe his family u.se,

"All U'l’ may seem primitive to 
j-ou people." Jim pointed out, ’'but 
believe It or not, lu some rcspceUs 
Deerlng has gone modem. Igloos 
have Riven way lo frame houses 
heated by coal and oil stoves: we 
have government sdiools jvhich take 
as tlimugli rtio clRlith grade, 
farther south, around Nome 
Fairbanks, tliey even have public 
high schools. And that's not all, 
you'll even see a few automobiita 
hero and there, although we have 
only one road In th<f vicinity of 
Deerlng and It’s only 20 miles long, 
following n river along a mountain- 
oas route to a  placer mine."

Old M lnlnr Methods In Past
Even tiiv old fire and hoi watei 

method ot placer mining is a  thlni, 
of tlio past. Largo commercial 
dredRing cuncenis iiave now utken 
Uielr placc and during summer tlicM! 
mining lnterest.s provide cmploj- 
menV wliVch Ritotds the JnhaW- 
tants their chief livelihood, cominiin 
labor averaging about J7 a day, 
Tlir.sc earnings make It passible for 
them to enjoy Uie luxury ot canned 
goods nuw and tiicn. Such deiica- 
cic.s, khlp]>c<l in diirhig the short 
thne tiie water lanes arc open, sell 
tor approximately three tlmc.s what 
they would cost in tho Onlted 
atates.

All of tlie Moto boys can talk Eski
mo and they ail have a good com-

FILER
Mrs. M. W. Dardsley and Mrs. 

Ilu lh  Bard.slcy are vlsUlng relatives 
.t Oakland. Calif,

Miss Sue Olenn Bunch, Burley, 
raa home for the week-end.
Mrs. Doro Sikes. Florence, Colo., 

Is vlsltlnic at liie home of her son, 
Frank 8ikc,s, Mr. and Mrs, □. E. 
Sikes, who have been iiere visiting 
tho past two weeks, ifivo returned 
to Y a^ n a . Wash.

Mr. iBid TJrs. Burdette. H oke___
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, who 
are vLsltlng Mr. Hoke’s mother. Mrs. 
Haicl Cottrell, and other relatives, 
left Monday for Uiclr homes in 
Hollywood, Calif.

Forme^Principa^—- 
At Burley Named 

As Ad Secretary
BOISE, Sept. 13 WV-WlUlom 8. 

Park. Pocatello, former head of Uie 
naUonal youth adtnlnlslrnllon a t

tlve seciltary of U)i 
thing commtssion.

Park succeeds 1- E. Sargent, who

of Park's op- 
polntm xs made by Harvey 
Schwci .. siato commissioner 

...................of the •

at Qrldlcy, Colo., Paric had seni-cd 
os principal ot tho DIackfoot hl(;h 
school, principal of the Laird, Colo., 
education system, and wm  principal 
of the Burley Jimlor hlgli school for 
three years.

Hc will a.-jume his new duties 
here In about a week, hc said.

I-AIIM fOH BALE

l-rlf. onir llo,5oo.oo 
DILL COUBEKLY 

:K Art. S'Ktlh rhonc

W A M T I DliSTaWGS!
Now i-s Uic tim e to sell 

When till! other fellow 
w.inl.H to buy. 

Listinna wiiiited' on homc.i 
acreai'c.s uiiii farras.

LEM A. CHAPIN
I4d Main Avt. NotUx , VUonft H9

U S E D  C A R S I
If You W ant To

B U Y  o r '  S^LL
SEE US' F2EST

Gieo G. Jenkins
CH nVnOLET SALES AND SERVICE 

USED CAR LOT OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS

1. W*'r* In ih* builnttt. but we
don't know. We can (cll you how 
msnydiffcrentmenaadtkiliiiiiske* 
to perform ourpirt of the operation. 
Ifyoubeginwiih'UiegeoIogists.pale- 

■s and seismo
graph crew* that look for oil land... duce...

2 .  ...endatldlti* rigbvlldtrawho
put-up the denick; tiie drillers, iler- 
rickmett. rotary helpers and firemen 
who driU the well: the production 
foremtn,pumpers and pulling crews 
who service it alter It starts to pro-

3 ....th *'p lp« ITn« «f»w, gausen. ' 
refinery stiilmen, chemiBts, i f u ^  
drivers, warehousemen, atenog- 
raphers. bookkeepers, painters, 
carpeaters, welders, salesmen and 
scores of others-eufAowj/ifctflfwn^ 
cn cne (Juuee/lht opcrafun. . .

4. ,.. you find lhal l i la k ti txOTt
than 400 ilijl'neni tiil'J in tlie Union 
OU Company ahnt lo brinjt you R ' 
3Sc nuart of Triton Motor OiL Bui 
tiiat's just tiie beRinnlng. U we go 
hack to the men who m.ide the pipe 
that catties Hw aude ih&Va teOt«d 
IctoTriton...

back through steel mlU «nd ore sblp 
. to the iroa loine for irtath 

A ^),1hen repeat ih# pnxess with

trucks cans, and ei 
gins to looku ir all 
thecouDtrrhadah

6< Af otrf rat*, so one could po»- 
tlbly out the exact nOicber 
«f met» tovolirei And, (ortuoatelr,- 
tobodj b u  ta  For under our f r u  

— .-  . 'eeonomytho«elhlDg*aretakencar» 
i/ww:ji-itbe. ofb> ihelawofnpplyanddemsod. 
■'everj-oMln  ̂ No one has to antpi men and mate- 

ridatodiffeftnt johjasyoudo la a  
fto^uJeapBom/.

7 .  n » y  flow where thf)-’re needed 
-aulmaliailly. How efficieotly this 
work* has been.brought home to all' • 
of (li dur^nK this war, when the law 
of supply demand has had to be

id la the job,

8 . •v llh tln ttta illaoa ta tbA iiF r '
Icaitsclf.Forourcouatty.tiadsFm 
Emerpri4e,lv»*achlevedtt»lilg^^ ' 
nandarf of living and iho jtrtatea 
capadtyforwarproductlontheirorld . 
has ever knowaWilhout the 0 ^  ’ 
nuUie efficimey of t / r t §  econpinjr,.. 
thla could have nerer been data. ,

W M T O M  O i l .  C O M ’F A M T
O J F  c a k k v o k k b a  

AfAEftlCA'ft FIFTH FREEDOM IS FREE ENTERPMSB

n{iurici.tpcnx> ndliT»*P t< ^< f^  -

■ loTfftr.WriUiTUPtvUM-Viiion-OaT.
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TUCKER’S NA TIO N A Lll"

WH I R L I G I G
(lUy Tuckcr U on vacation. Durlni l>b absence. 

WhlrUglg will b9 W itten tn Waahlngion by Albert 
Leman.)

SHIPPING S T irX  CRITICAL
A n Im pression h a s  g ro w n  u p  t l i a l  ih c  c ris is  

In  sh ip p in g  Is f in ish e d , t h a t  th e  U n ite d  N a 
tio n s  have  so sp e ed e d  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  so  
w h ip p e d  th e  U -b o a ts  t h a t  w e now  h a v e  m ore  
c a rg o  cap acity  th e n  Is n e o d e d  fo r w ar p u r 
poses.

TTiat Is w rong . W c h a v e  d o n e  a  Job o f  rh lp -  
b u lid ln g  fo r w h lc l\ e v e n  H ollyw ood p ress  
a g e n ts  could  n o t  f in d  a n  a d e q u a te  a d jcc tw c , 
W e h av e  b ro u g h t th e  su b m d r ln e s  w ell u n d e r  
c o n tro l , te m p o ra r ily  a t  le a s t .  B u t before  th e  
b a la n c e  w as s tr u c k  a n d  t h e  t r e n d  tu rn e d  o u r  
w ay . th e ro  w as  so  g r e a t  a  de fic iency  t h a t  I t 
w ill ta k e  m o n th s —e n o u g h  m o n th s  to  m a k e  
y e a r s —b efo re  w e s h a l l  h a v e  a n y  su rp lu s  of 
s h ip s  above re a l  w a r  req u ire m e n ts .

T h e  p o p u la r  fa lla c y  g rew  o u t of a  h a s ty , 
i l l -c o n s id e re d  r e m a r k  by  o ffic ia l W ash ing ton . 
W e  w ere  to ld , n o t  lo n g  s in c e ,n h a l  th e  p ro b 
le m  h i d  c ea sed  to  bo o n e  of f in d in g  sh ip s a n d  
h a d  bccom e o n e  of f in d in g  cnrgow . Tl:

, p ro b a b ly  w as tru e  a t  a  g iven  m om ent. T 
t id e s  o f w a r  w ax  a n d  w an e . T here  m u s t bo 
b r e a th in g  sp e lls  w hen  th e  d riv e r pa rk a  b e 
s id e  th e  road  a n d  con.sults h is  m aps.

B u t  If It w as tru e  for a  few  days o r  ev en  a  
w eek  or So, 11 Is no t t ru e  g e n era lly . T h e  of 
f ic la l who spoke p re m a tu re ly  cou ld  h a v e  a s 
c e r ta in e d  easily  th a t  th e  m o m e n t Invasloi 
a c tiv i tie s  began , o u r  fa c i l i t ie s  once m ore  

.w ould  be s tr a in e d  to  th e  b re a k in g  po in t.
I t  wll! be th e  end  of 10-14 b e fb re  th e  A llies 

c a n  ho p e  to  rep lace , n e t, t h e i r  e a r ly  w a r  t o n 
n a g e  losses. By th a t  tim e . If  th e  b est q u a lif ied  
e x p e r ts  a re  c o rrec t, o u r  r e q u ire m e n ts  w ill 
h a v e  Increased  e n o rm o u s ly , so  th a t  s t i l l  th e ro  
w ill bo no  su rp lu s .

W e hope a n d  to  a n  e x te n t  ex p ec t t h a t  by 
th e  e n d  of 1044 th e  f ig h t in g  In  E u ro p e  w ill 
be  ended . B u t t h a t  does n o t_ m e a n  t h a t  th o  
d e m a n d s  o n  sh ip p in g  w ill .d isa p p ea r .

O n  th o  c o n tra ry , w e m u s t  u se  h u g e  to n n a g o  
to  su p p ly  th e  re lie f  a n d  re h a b il i ta t io n  need^  
o f  th e  lib e ra te d  v ic tim s  o f  th e  Axis, a n d  a t  
t h e  sa m e  tim e  m u s t p ro v id e  co lossa l fa c ilit ie s  
to  c a r ry  on  th e  w a r  In  t h e  Pac ific .

D o n ’t beg in  c o u n tin g  o n  a m p le  su p p lie s  o f 
su g a r ,  b a n an a s , n a tu r a l  ru b b e r ,  spices, g a so 
lin e  a n d  fuel o il fo r  th e  c a s t  coast, o r  a n y  of 
th e  th in g s  fo r w h ic h  s h ip s  a re  n eed ed . Y ou 

■ w o n ’t  ge t th e m - u n ti l  J a p a n  Is licked.

SYNTHETIC RUBBER
A su m m ary  g iven  r e c e n tly  by  P a u l W. 

L itc h fie ld , p re s id e n t of t h e  G o odyea r T ire  
a n d  R ubber c o m p an y , d e m o n s tra te d  how  
sp le n d id ly  A m erican  In d u s try  h a s  m e t ,  th e  
c h a lle n g e  to  sup p ly  s y n th e t ic  ru b b e r  In  p la ce  
of th e  n a tu ra l  gum  th o  J a p s  h a v e  c u t o ff.

B y  O ct. 1, M r. L itc h f ie ld  says, wo w ll! be 
p ro d u c in g  a s  m u c h  o f  t h e  s y n th e tic  a s  w e 
w e r e 'u s in g , 'b e f o re  th e  w a r ,  o f  n a tu ra l .  W c 
m a y  n o t  g e t tir e s  fo r  p le a s u r e  d riv in g  fo r  a  
lo n g  tim e, b u t  i t  w ill n o t  b e  p r im a rily  fo r  la c k  
o f  ru b b er .

O n ce  m ore  p r iv a te  In d u s try  h a s  p roved  Its  
su p e r io r ity  to  g o v e rn m e n ta l p rocesses . W e 
a p p ro a c h e d  close to  d is a s te r  w h ile  th o  b u 
r e a u c r a t s  q u a rre led  a m o n g  th e m se lv es a b o u t  
w h a t  to  do. T h e  Im passe  w as  b ro k en  on ly  
w h e n  B e rn a rd  B a ru c h , a  b u sin e ss  m a n  b o r -  
ro w e d  bx. G overnm ent, p la n n e d  a n d  W illiam  

m an * o n  lo a n , executed .
/  .Q nce in d u s try  h a d  b c c a ^ v e n  th e  b lu e p r in t 
th e r e  w as no  m o re  s ta l l in g . T h o  Job  w as  
done .

SPECIAL PRIV ILEG E
J .  M illard  T aw cs, M a ry la n d  s ta te  co m p - 

tro lle r,..w as d e p riv e d  o f  h i s  A a n d  C g a so lin e  
books fo r a  y e a r  fo r d r iv in g  to  G eorg ia  to  a t 
te n d  a  w edding, a t  a  tim e  w h e n  p le asu re  d r iv 
in g  w as fo rb id d en  to  o r d in a r y  fo lk . T ra lr is  
ru n  be tw een  M a ry lan d  a n d  G eo rg ia .

T h a t  looks lik e  I m p a r t ia l  ju s t ic e ,  d o e sn ’t  
I t?  B ig  sh o ts  p u n ish e d  J u s t  lik e  l i t t le  fellow s. 
O u t th e re u p o n  T aw es t r a n s f e r r e d  ti t le  to  h is  
a u to m o b ile  to  h is  w ife, a n d  O PA  o ffic ia ls  sa id  
s h e  w ou ld  g e t a n  A boo k  a t id  p e rh a p s  suppli 
m e n ta r y  ra tio n s . Could y o u  o r  w e g e t aw ay  

■ 'w ith  th a t  s u b te rfu g e  If  w e w ere  c a u g h t?
A nd  lu r th e r ,  th e  n e w s p a p e rm a n  w hq  ex- 

p o se d  T aw es’ I llegal d r iv in g  w as  p ro m p tly  
J a ile d  fo rO 'c rlm ln a l lib e l,"  w h ic h  th e  p ro se 
c u to r  sa id  w ould  be p ro s e c u te d  ev en  th o u g h  
T aw cs were fo u n d  guU ty  o f  a  v io la tio n , a s  
h e  w as.

I t ’s  n ice  to  h o ld  p u b lic  o f fic e , in  M ary lan d .

END—Foremcol jnlllUiry figurea in Wa.ihIngton are 
-grently diaturbed became PoHyinna public Li ere- 
Allng Uie myth tha t when the Oennan Humply 

Dumpty fftlU, w« shall no longer re- 
■quire a largo ground am y.

The layman ojsumes that tho war 
against Hlrohllo will b« fought by 
warships and airplanes requiring 
only limited peraonneb; that then 
thero wll! be no need for most of 
thfl 10,000,000 men now being mob
ilized for our '(orcc.t.

In fact, i t  !a nn open secret tliat 
eongre.islonal cloak-room »lrateglsL5 
will take thla poalilon In the next 
teuton, oaacrtlng that many aoldlers 

t kicking up dust In home
AiMn u>m . eantonmenU for two year* and no 

ujo haa yet been found for them abroad, and tha t it 
la time to call a  halt on drafting more men alnce Hit
ler ha% nearly reached the end of hla rope.

JUNGLE—Tlie high command pours Ice water on 
auch a hope. Anglo-American JiBhlera have only Jait 
landed on the Itnllan mainland. No one knows how 
many bloody Verdun* and Argonne forests llo be- 
twccn u« and the first armlatlc# morning,

Even Bhcn the powerful wclirmodit finally ciiplt- 
Ulntcs, we Bhnll still have to ninlntaln a huge nrmy 
of occupation to Itccp Germany subdued and to jiie- 
vent nnarcliy from dragging Europe into a rnglitlul 
maelstrom of disorder. I t would be nclihtr lulr nor 
expedient to entrust the task of keeping llie pei.ce on 
the continent solely to our Drltlsh anil fiuulan aUle-'..

Tlie loal.itlc problems Involved Inaransportlng mil- 
llon.'i of nsenhower's men will be formidable when 
tfiounancJs of ships wHl be necessary In the Paclflis 
phase of Uis Atruggle.

Our drive against the stubborn Japanese will- re
quire » tremendoua number of Infantrymen. One of 
Washington'# moat famous generals explained the 
cass to the writer. Jle eald: "Wa have before us thC' 
lesson of the British In their Boer war. I t waa lought 
over a wide area remole from English and 6ouih Af
rican bases.

•'ro  protccC hla aupply llnea. Lord Roberta waa com
pelled to build blockliousea from ports to th il ro n t He 
■' covered that U had taken ao many soldiers to man 

communication strong points that he did not have 
lUKh troops left for combat and vast reinforcement 
I lo be sent from England,"
Ve must garrlaon Uia myriad captured Islands ao 
t  the ni[M cannot get back to cut our convoy routes. 
’* "  personnel Jor thla purpo.ie In Jungle 

terrain. Another man- 
e for substitutions.

f l  0  W-T HI NG-Sh V-PKEAtR-iP  R 0  M r -

PEGLER’S ANGLE

1 the e) 
s tired (

quagmires than  on clvllUed 
power pool m ust b« available U 
bolster morale, Japan Is relatively i 
can jlvB furlongha more quickly 
palgncrs.

MALAKIA—W ar department InlclltBence est 
Uiat Uie foe lins a t lea.'it 3,000,000 .sea.toned ve 
under arms hi Asia. Should liind ncllou 16 nee 
In China a big army with an etiuolly largo ai 
win be essential. Chlang Knl-.'liek's brave wi 
cannot be equipped and trnlneil In ihe use ol n 
weapons soon enough.

ThB Brltbh will have Uirlr hands full In 
Burma and other sections ol the tar cMiern 
pelago. People who talk about eoiilrolUiii! the i 
largest contUient and It.̂  grcai islnnd.s with a 
expeditionary force are Ignorant of llic llmltlu 
toncM In the orient.

DatUe caaualtlcs and tropical dl-'cases will 
obligatory a steady a trtam  of replacements. K\ 
this early stage the army ha.-, dwlarcd a cot 
blackout of newa about the riiviigcs ol malnrln

All of these foctors must be rcckouci' 
future demands for the Pacific theater

ED SO N ’S VIEWS ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
..  lumber of details on early 

stages of the conduct of the war 
the Pacific, not previously ma 
publlo, havo been released by Oi 

Ocorgo C. Mt 
sliall In hla ble

tlK^andlnR itrlp.-. at Iln

tred.

■ BRANCHING o u t  
T he war labor board now asserts officially 

t h a t  Ita rulings supersede th e  specific acts of 
- - S t a te  legislatures In all m a tte rs  concerning 

labo r rclaUons. This Is on  th e  theory th a t  
th e  WLB Is legally a n  a rm  of th e  President 
actlnff tm der h is w ar powers.

; . .W hether or n o t 'th is  m ay  bo desirable. In 
connection w ith any  p a rticu la r labor dis
turbance . I t  ra ises a  question th a t  the h ighest 
c o u rt should pa&s upon.

T h e  Xederal governm ent h i^  on iyspeclfic- 
a lly  delegated  powers, In peace  o r in  war. All 

-pow ers no t.delega ted -to  W ashington  arc  re 
ta ined  by. tb e e ta t« s .  O ite n  « ta te 'leg is la tion  
Jnterferea wltfr progreasr B u t often , too. fed
e ra l dlrectlyea t i7  to - m o re  'to o  fa s f r a n d ’M’e 
^ - c q j^ d e iM  '^nd h arm fu l.

PRODLEMS—Washington politico! seers couple li 
seemingly unrelated evcnta aa of supreme Imporwnco 
In tlie molding of America's foreign policy: The Re
publican parley a t Mackinac Island—tho anvU on 
which the party's post-vlctory Issues may have been 
shaped — and tho Presldent’a recognition of CorxieU 
HuU u  Uie supremo commander of Uie feud-rlddea 
state aepartment.

New 'dealers try to moke 11 appear Uiat me q .  O. 
P. atlll thlnka about the world oa did Warren Q, Hivrd- 
Inj. Joe Martin and Hnn-laon Spangler have done 
little to wipe out tha t Impreaslon.

But several governors and new senators and con
gressmen -  fresh from the people—flat-footedly lavor 
global cooperation. Early In the laat acaslon. for ex- 
ample, Uu-ee Republican representatives. Dlrkaen. 
Sumner and Mundt, In two days Introduced resolu
tions on machinery for pcace preparation, a study on 
thMe lines and a  postwar planning commission. Even 
more fo ^a rd  approacliea ia v e  since been made, but 
these Initial efforts showed which -vay the wind blew.

As previously mentioned la ' thla column, Mr, Roose. 
velt backed Mr. Hull because the senior cabinet mem
ber imluencea many aouUiem senators. In the final 
anali-sls. capltol hm  controls even a strong President.

F. D. R. moy be more fortunate In havUig his war 
settlement accepted by the treaty-raUfylng body than 
Woodrow Wilson, because he can profit by the errors 
of hla old chief. The man In tho White House U win- 
nlng back friends now in the upper chamber whoso 
voles will be needed for the Roosevelt platform of In. 
tematlonal relaUons. I t  la aald In the Dbtrlct of Co
lumbia that touring lawmakers, dlscuulng postarmU- 
tlce problems, have Uie presidential b1c-«lng, 

UlUmnlely the two partle.i may not be so far opart 
on •Oi crseas questions ns they  aecm to bo today.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
nESlOCRACY AT A STANDSTILL 

An Idaho congressman made a remark recently tha t 
might easily have passed unnoticed, but It.contains a 
kernel of something vital In our national life Umt 
needs attention.

Gald this congressman Iwhose name la withheld be> 
cause hla remark ft.applicable not only In Idaho but’ 
-vcrywhere In the United States): " It hardly make* 
iny dlffercftce how a cciigrcssman vote* on a mcasuri 
iny more. You can ilpproach lOO people a t random In 
my Idaho town and 111 bet five of them can t teU 
i-ou how 1 voted on any five of the  meat controversial 
neasurea tha t came before tha last congress. If  tlio 

people are not satisfied with eongresa they will not 
bother about how the Individual congressman voted 
on, any given mfaaiirc. Theyro sore a t eongresa. and 
tha t means all congrenmcr^’

The bald truth or thU statefnent strikes one tudd(

bombs ftiul Ka.'olli 
and to IJallk!>;i|)n 
SlnBi'Pori-—which

the trip. Knli't; l> 
Midway, tlirn so 
baul. Port Morc t̂)

ay of llnwiill, 
throuKli n.i-
Darwln, Au- 

.lu.ui ,u the rhlllp- 
plnes. A Blip In plane deliveries 
from th9 factory, combined with ad
verse winds bctwfcn 6.AI1 Francisco 
and Hawaii, prevented the ferrj'lng 
of an additional 48 Fortrc.'ucs to 
the Philippines, prior to Pearl Har
bor.

The problem ol IlnanclnR the de- 
fenso of the Philippines during the 
fall of ItHI ran Into a ’connresslonal 
stymie. Fifteen million dollars were 
taken from the President's emer
gency fund.i. and an addlUonal 10 
million were taken Irojn air force 
funds, but Uicse sums'were quickly 

. September, the war 
departmentrn.skcd authorization to 

cpend on dcfonie of the Islands 
ime S52,milllon available In Philip

pine sugar excise tax funds, but 
congres.1 debated, then denied the 

... department did 
not get the money it needed until 
’.ho third supplemental national de
fense appropriation act wa.i pas.sed,

“  17. 10 days after Pearl Har- oth

By OctoBcr. IDli. 800,000 toi 
supplies had been assembled lor the 
Philippines, and 20,000 reinforce- 
menta. Eleven transports wen 
scheduled to sail between Nov. 31 
and Dvr. B. nnd 12 cargo vessels by 
Jan. S. six of (he troop ships ar ' 
nine of llie car«o vesAPla were a t si 
when word of the Pearl Harbor a 
tack was received. Four of the trot 
ships returned to San Franclsi
nd tho 0 

Au.stralla. after 15 day of sllenc

tlves of
Nelherlai

ol the Pacific war la re- 
General Marshall’s ac. 

a vhlt from reprcsenta' 
ttir covcmmcnt of the 
b Indies, making 

movinK appiTtI (or 25.000,000 rour 
of small arms ammunition. In t 
face of the Jnpunese threat, Oenei 
Mnrshall took 7,000.000 rounds from 
tho retrrvp Intended lor troops In 
movement to Iceland and gave C 
to .the nuirli. Four million ro-.—  
were moved Immediately from 'ihs 
Philippines.

■Dir

of all U, £

11 PeurJ Har 
mediate i 
urrlsons

n Ha« nnd
first fl<

ar, this involved a movement 
II of 000,000 troops with ar 
equlpmrnt and supplle*. B'

. 1042, 150,000 troops had bcci 
moved Into the soutliwest Pacific.

U. for illlppin

A complete report on the pcrilou.s 
lb of trj-lng to run the Jap block- 
de to get supplies Into the Phlllp- 
Ines, writes Oenernl Marshall, has 
ever been received. Of seven ships 
Ispatched from Au.strnlla, only 
irre got to Cebu.
But a major miscalculation of the 
ipanese. Oencral Marshall reporta 
n.? the imantlclpated and prolong.
I defense of the Philippines. Cor- 

rcKldorJalllng on May 3, 1912. This 
• ^tcly iip.set tlielr timetnbla for 

offensive operations In thi 
•est PacUle.

DEUUCTION AND A FIRE
Dear Pot Shots;

Tilers waa a masterpleca of de
duction deducted s t  tlie slierllf's of- 
fke tho other day, but nobody got 
put "hi Jail by It, because tin 
pert deducer wasn’t working 
crime ot the tlme.

II started when Deputy John 
LcL-ier pulled his cor keys from his 
pocket and was astonished to 
Uiat they had been blackened

"I pulled a burnt match out o( 
tliftt pocket the other day." h# said, 
'•and 1 wondered how it got tliere. 
And lookit thlsl"

He ixjlnted to a scorched place on 
his trouser les, directly opposite Hit; 
bottflm of tho pocket. I

"I thought that was soiled pliee. I 
and I  wna wondering what It wai." 

Then came the final test.
“Sure enough," he declired. 

"There’s n hole in that pocket.”
everybody wants to know Is 

a guy who can light a 
(bonfire In hla pocket ond not no- 

Ice It has got great powera of con
centration or la Just plain absent- 
minded. —The Spectslor

O.MELET
Third Row;
loticed the brief Hem in the 

T-N about ft OarrcU trailer mcr- 
'.umlng a t the Topper comer, but 
the article said only that "comld- 

■ 1 to tlie

NEW YORK-One wry slgnlfl- 
cant note In the clamor for aa 
a ttack by American aad British 
on the French 
ohannel cooat Is 
the  loud silence of 
t h e  American 
people who seem 
to  be agreed tha t 
they know too lit
tle about the hat- 
a rds and the rela- 
Uve strengUi of 
the aUlea and the 
Oermans to enU- 
lle  them to a  f i r m ----------

' “ ‘- I - - -
footed start, the American arms 
have done wondera wiUi few serious 
mistakes and low casualties. I t  h  
no t been long since the OermaL. 
were strong and offensive in Africa. 
«nd Spain waa a,pot«nt]al menace. 
In  a  year, Africa has been cleared. 
BlcUy faUcen and Italy inraded, anif 
Spoln neutrallred. Mussolini ha;, 
flopped, Oermanyts wir factories 
have been hammered badly and the 
Oennan propaganda, ones so brutal 
and arrogant, has taken on a  d 
tlncUy defensive and desperate chi 
Bcter. And. In Rassla, lost year’s 
German offensive was » dead loss 
and this year's wilted and broki 
Into another big defeat.

All this being to, what Is the 
hurry t If  the war can be won any
way and by prolonging the contest 
for another year or even two, Rooae- 

;lt and Churchill can save a mil- 
on or more American ond Brttlsli 
isualtfes, the American people and. 
e may assume, the Drillsh. too, 
ill not complain. CerUlnly, Iti the 
eanwhile. there Is no danger tha t 

Ocrmany will get any stronger and 
therefore Uie only ground for do- 

tha t new front on the 
regardless of the cost.

vould be to help Russia, which sccra: 
M be In no danger, coetl; and pain
ful though the battle is.

we had an over-all high com- 
d. Including Uie Bii^lan, the 
might be different. Out Russia 

continues to go It alone, with our 
very ImporUnt help, and tery Uttle 
apprrclstlon la heani of the gifts of 
focKl and fIghUnj equipment without 
which, ttie . American people, have 
been given to understand, the Ger- 

I by now might have' reached 
final objectives and dug In to 

hold on Indefinitely. •
•nie American people have crlti- 

.!xd vcr>- IltUo tho manijcment of 
1C mlUtary phases of this wnr. On 
le enntrary, we are generslly sa tli- 

fied, perhaps too content, and thei

people trust- the military chiefs and 
the President and ChurtihUl. too. lor 
Uiat m atter, on the bnsia of their 
success to date and a t eo compara- 
Uvely lltUe cost In blood. If  they de* 
dde. of their own Judgment, to a t
tack Prance where Germany appear* 
to be Strongest and tile .decision IsV V 
based on military conslderaUons' 
only. Ignoring poUtlca, and Uie at- 
toclc succeeds, the people wUl sUuid 
for high casualties. But Uie Preil. 
dent and ChurchU! ftrtalnly know 
th a t the Americans would not ap
prove an attack made only In re
sponse to the politico] second-front 
propaganda, with horrible losses and 
no greater result than to draw -off 
some of Uie divisions tha t are 'op
posing the Rus&lans In the'east. And 
a faUure, whatever Uie motives for 
the attempt, would be a  terrible 
shock, followed certainly by suspic
ions tha t the sacrifice had been 
made in response to pressure from 
naUvo radicals and pcsUferous and 
unoppreclaUve European exiles in 
some of our taatcm  cities.

T ie  fact and e:glaring
pcrau rg  m at few If any of those 
who cry up tlie so-called second 
front have any IntcnUon to take a 
personal part If the attempt la made. 
Of the native Americans, several 
conspicuous Individuals, notably 
Joseph Curran, president of the na
tional morlUme union, have obtain-.

deferments in Ihe draft, and 
Earl Browder, beyond Ujff draft oge 
now, served a  icnn In Ceavenworth 
for his refusal to register for the 
draft in tfwj flrst World war.

Even witliout that particular sec
ond front, Oermany apparently la 
doomed to military defeat (possibly 
through internal collapae under 
varioua pressures. Including the Rus- 
■lan pressure on land and the attack 
n her cUles from the nir), within 

year. But e\-en U Uie end were . 
■ostponed. another .vear and the 
’resident and Churchill thus were to 
ave the  llvea of half a million or 
lore American and British men. 

the American people would make 
:ompl<iint, 'Thla prwwure on the 

President and Cordell Hull is. in 
main, not American pressure.

American wntlment, which 
y matters, arises from the homes 

of millions of plain citlwns, unin
formed and not much Interested In 
IntemaUonal polIUc.  ̂ and the aspi
rations of European groups. And. 
uthough It may not be necessary to 
:onsuIt them before auch an attack 
s made, it cerUilnly would be neces

sary to reckon with them If it  were 
matie a t awful cost wlUiout sound 
military necessity, and particularly 
If It were made wiUiout success.

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

really '

M AY B E  B E S T  TO AV OI D  
T R E A T M E N T S  FOR WARTS

upon second thought. The congressman was probably 
right. Not five per.wns out of »  hundred have paid any 
attention to hla vote on^ontroverslal or any other kind 
of measures. Yet ninety-five ou t of » hundred hove 
Joined tlie pack In full cry a t  the  fleeing fox. congrcss, 
and any fox will do. so long as he U a  congressman.

The fact that we do not pay much attention to what 
our elected congressmen are doing In Washington, 
unless we have a  particular croup or personal interest 
in some certain measure, is ot course well known. I t is 
■ ......................................  ..deplorably.

tha t we BOW send the flower of the  nations young 
manhood to the battlefields to  preserve it.

‘n ils  Is actually democrttcy^t a  atandatlU anil some
thing should awaken the naUonal.CCOsclence to tha 
responalblUUej of gw’erw nent th a t a re . concurrent 
with the prlvliege of demScmcr. Our iadlrtdual con- 
gresjsmen. elected from our home dlstricU and sUtea. 
are the men who make the laws, and by their votes 
ye shall know them. If they a ll have the feeling ex
p ress^  by the congrcssn;^ quoted above. It is easy 
to see how a large proportion of -them would lose a 
K u e  of responaibUity to the ir  coosUtuenU, because 
they know that outsJde organtted presaure eroups the' 
average cititen la mighty little  oonccmed with his 
congresaman's expressloQ of opinion m  evidenced by' 
hla baUois a t the capltol.-^ lackfoot Bulletin. '

■ TTie bureaucrat is the fellow who tela the building 
on flrej-the reformer is lhe-follow who put»-St out; 
the politician is the XeUow who does both, and geto 
elected agaln.-WaUac« Mliwr.

. DR. THOMAS D. MA6TEKS 
Many ore the types of treatmeii 

, j r  warts, some of them foolbh an 
impractical, others fairly succc.vifi 
But in almost evt 
will disappear b) 
themselves aflej

If they 0
Just let I 

Wartd are un . 
slgl>tl>- and often 
embsroaslng. Fre
quently by reason 
of their .W atlon, 
they come into 

■ w i th
clothing . .......
extraneous objects 
nnd bccome irrl- 
Uied ami even painful. A very dis- 
agreeable variety occurs on the aide 
Of the fingertip, nearthjs nail. Those 
on the sole of Ihe foot'are likely to 
be Uie source of considerable dis
comfort. '  ,

The common variety »een-<in th« 
hands of children b  readily recog. 
nlzed, but oceaslunaliy In older « r -wui-mRy-be-mlstakt...

..'-of-the-efcin-Altheugb,-U)Ertfl 
.lot of themselves'cauif CMicBr;i 

the mistake of'a .cancer fc^K.w ortj 
causes a dangeroiu losxof time, and 
should be avoided lest a  completely 
curable cancer of the skin over
reach the stage of eosy corUrot 

D«nnatologlst«, who art-•'Tjcst I 
equipped to handle the problem of 
worts and to make an accurate di
agnosis, are in tiie armed forccs Jn 
great numbers, like other spccial- 
iJts. I t  moy >̂e helpful, therefore, 
for the U]-man to inform himself on 
the behavloi; of wartsi since most 
01 them are benign and disappear in 
Moui threo years on an, average 
* ^ t ^ t  any treatment whatsoever. 
Although this is an elastic average,
H the wart haa ro t  deported after 
thtapertod. c r U l t  Is txT -

A wart Is fundomentally u i infec
tion due to  a virus which gains en' 
try Into the skin. Moles or nevl an 
changes In the pigment of the skit 
and are no t caused by Infection. Bo- 
cause of their Infectious origin, waru 
often occur In clusters. I t  is possible 
through fluid exudotlon to Infect 
someone else through a break in the 
latter’* skin. ■ " '

The common w to ^ g lS i& iF p ln -  
h tad  reuii«<J sklii'.'elcvatlMi-jBd, 
though saieeofVtid -coloreTM toe 
skin around, it. gradually Increases 
in  size and roughness of surface aa 
well os discoloration. When subject
ed to friction, the lurface may be 
—om smooth. , r , .i. -

Nobody knows .why .the majority 
, f  worU disappear spontaneously, 
but their going seen« to be follow
ed by a period of Immunity, which 
in about bolt of tha cases Is life ' 
long.

Folklore b  full of quaint treat- 
lent for warts, and literature has 

_jany references to the toad i 
purvej'or of them. He Is not.

ible dn
lod. the noture of 

given.
Do your reporters 

know what the load was? weii. it 
con. l̂stcd of EQOS—so you know 
darned well there wai •'corLsIdrrable 
dnmadc." In fact, there wa.? one 
huge omelet all over the place.

W o-J«  Ihe Jsinl

GEORCE AOAIN
He's come a long way since his 

IVR recruit days, has George Mill- 
word.

George, now private first class It. 
Uncle Som'a ormy and wearing the

WASIHNQTON-Although tli 
^ar Is going ^rell. our military peoj) 
xpect that the future months w 
e harder than the post onts- 
The deeper we go In, the harder 

the fighting

Ukeiflse, th -

silver wings of an aerUl gunner, haU  July.

..weed Juice, tobacco Juice, salt pork 
rind, dandelion Juice, morning dc 
■iK’lemon Juice and vinegar ho- 
iijy known effect. But since war 

jlisippeor as unaccountobly as tin 
i,*chorms seem about os cffet- 
as any other tteatmenl, and

SrMtically apy cure may safely have 
sadroeatcs. ,. .
In  esM s'of really, painful or dls- 

flgurittg waits, the dermatologist 
i i u  « number of effective wayr of 
dUposlng e i  them. The surgical re- 

,moval Is cunUve, but it.U  often 
im practica l. The application of 
's trong  nltrio acid and of other 
chemicals, the eleitrie needle, and 
radium or X-ray exposure are all 
more or less efficient. Wiiat suc
ceeds in one e««  fm  m anJ 
other, and the dfcisldn-as to the 
best mean* 1» •  problem for the
p h y i l ^

returned to Lon-ry field i t  Denvei 
after a b it of a  furlough. He's now 
taking advanced aerial gunnery Juit 
to make him a tougher thorn to thi 
axis after finishing aerial radii 
training a t Scott field back In 1111' 
nols.

He looks every Inch the soldier. 
We hereby expunge from the recoida 
the matter of Oeorge. In hla IVR 
doj-s. weoring white summer sport 
ihoes with his unlfurm, bumplni 
nto a  detail of army MPs — and 

hearing plenty about those shoes 
before the army gents dlscovdred 

' I IVR.
noUced. Inddentaily. tfii.. 

George-now wears the shiniest pair 
’- f ,  absolutely correct army sbota

STABTINO XOUNO 
Dear Pot Shots;

One of the meet u::usual features,
I connection with the Camp FUe 
Indow exh lb iV .oT er a t the Idaho 
ower company, U Ihe fact that 

much of the P. T. A. hot lunch can
ning was done this summer by 10. 
year-old gtrls. 'Strue. And all anlclea 
in the needlework on display
made by t  group of 10 and 11- ,__
olds.' No kidding. (Ouchl Pardon 
tha pun.) - L  Guard

------- c»n !Eflru L  p iroN- E c a r
Dear Pottle:

Apropos the contilbulion the o 
day about the telephone operators 
-ond "ny-un ny-un," ;  puUed one.

Couple of doys ago I made a  phone 
call, gave the operator the number 
—and then  accidentally dropped the 
receiver. Vou know what a-noise' 
th a t maket on the other end.

Turning lo a  friend of mine as I 
picked up the phone, I  remarked 
fearfully: “111 bet t)i« fcperatcr ap- 
preeUted THATl" ^

Whereupon the operatcc’s vfilca, 
ime back, sweetly: "Oh. I-don 't 

mind.”  • -^TalUe

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. .  Qtilek, I  JnsI beard ef 

a guy whs wants t« sell hla re- 
frigeratorl . . . "

' THB OEKTLEHAN IN

m a y  be much

the home front.
Because the war 

Is going well. It is 
natural that we 
should expcct re
laxation of short
ages snd restrlc- 

_ tlons a t  home.n.pp.r jjm  I,
no t favorable lor thot.

To be sure. President Roosevell 
lifted ttie restrlctlona on coffec 
drinking. Cuffs have been relumed 
to men’s trousers. Wherever such 
amnll restorations are possible they 
should be encouraged. Easing of 
minor Irritating restriction often 
will cause the larger sacrifices to 
be borne with less complslnt.

O n fuel, the outlook Is not good. 
John Lewis and his coal strike Rave 
us n  setback. Possibly tliere will be 
more trQul>)« tlils fall. In July, i 
sumers normally are staring 
itocks of ccsl for tha winter, 
this year, the amount of coal held 
In storage by consumer! declined In

tired I

ire early hopes on rubber 
William Jeffers has re- 

rubber admlt\lftrntlon

An additional burden mav develop 
thla fall. When Italy is cleared 
Germans, It Is probable that 
shall have to furnish coil. Italy's 
coal has iMen supplied by Qermany. 
Britain, a  pre-war source of coal for 
lU ly, la too short new to ship any 
eoMlderable quantity. Whatever 
amount of coal Italy Is allowed must 
coma out of American consumptloi

Gasoline luppllea for the east ar 
no t likely to be sufficient lo permit 
a  material Inereasi in rations; 'S ub 
m arine sinkings ha\-e almost disap
peared. tn d  thot, plus tanker con
struction, puta us bock towsrd where 
we were In tanker* a t the beginning 
of the war. Yet demandi for fuel 
abroad, especially aviation fuel, are 
unbellevabtt.

Next will come the 'development 
if the PacUle theatre, lh a t will 
ax our fuel shipment iapitlty  from 

the Pacific eoaat. Tank can re
lieved by the Dig Inch pipe line will 
be needed for the long haul to the 
Paciflo eoaat And Big Inch Isn't 
a^Ie to  carry the  Isid  by lUelt even 
for tniiltarr needs. I

So gasoline is bounii'to remain 
tigh t lo  the e u t .  i

Job priicticHlly done- But five 
or six kinds of synthetic rubber wll! 
be produced. Zach of Uiose kinds 
must be mixed with same chemical 
softener In order to be processed 
Into tires. Chemlsl/i are working 
now to find the various formulae. 
A few monlha more may be ncccs- 
s»ry before synthetic In large quan
tity is Roing actually Into automo-

Rollrood troiisportotion la not 
likely to ease. The office of defense. 
transportotion Is nppeollng tor sus
pension of "full-crew laws” because 
of n shortage ot roilrood labor. 
Three big troln wrecks In a week 
Imllcato some kind of strain that is 
having disastrous effecta. A j^ ie  
Pacific theater ot war becomcs nlOre 
active, the burden on tronscontln- 
ental railroads and rolling stock wUI 
become much heavier.

W ar production seems to have 
achieved tha t miracle which skeptics 
once said would be necessary to meet 
President Rooaevelfs schedules. We 
are p^oducIng^alrplBne3 a t the rate 
of 007)00 a year end thic month it 
may Jump to a rote of 100.000 a year. 
In spite of manpower trouble a t Boe
ing, production ot four-moiored 
bomber.i la practically up with the 
schedule. More combat planes were 
produced In August than ever be
fore.

As General Marshal saj-s In hla 
blennlnl report, we are reochlng tha 

.end. of the  specUcular army expan- 
I. Many training Installations 
being reduced to a maintenance 

bssls. The Stevens hotels In Chicago 
was sold back by the army for pri
vate use again. Training equlpmint.

as training plonea, probably 
will no t be needed in such quan- 
llties from now on.

But for every let-up th a t Is pos
sible. there will be an added burden 
lomewhere else. If the government 
:an ease the war burden a t any 
point, It should be encouraged to 

> without the rtsk of -publlo 
norale letting down..

V

George Wiseman in 
Seattle Hospital

HANSEN, Sept. IS—Twenty-four 
. 5urs of hiccoughs brought on by a 
heart ailment sent Oeorge Wiseman, 
ScatUa, Wash., to the hospital, ac
cording to word reaching his par
ents. Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Wise
man; Hla eondJUoa waa reporUd • 
slightly Improved.

HISTORY.OF TWIN FALLS
AB GLEANED FROM THB IlL E S OF TOE T1ME8-NEW9

15 TEARS A go , b b ^ .  is.
Dorian Putsler, veteran Bniln 

.Uckle.-wai elected capu ln  ot the- 
1S38 football team a t a meeting last 
night. Puttier ha i been an out-

*7 YEAM AGO. BEPT. U. UU
W ith the ahnouncemei^.j>f- the 

county commissioners t ^ t  they ' '
pect ta  continue with their plans to 
erect »  Urge county boaplUl. aod 
th a t they wUl Include tn their gen
eral levy, a special levy ter raising 
the neceasary lura for building the 
proposed hospital. Dr. T. O. Boyd, 
through his attorney, mode known 
hU Intentions to enjoin, the com- 

carrylng out their
plana.

TUs foundation for the subsUin- 
Ual addlUon helog built on tho 
.................church property U proc-
Ucally compleU, as are alto thi 
plana of the ar«hlt«cl, B. Morgan

--------------- - , Nesblt. Plans are now in tbs hands
‘m s  r a m o  BOW | t f  t in  cxntrscton-

squad for tha past two s t________
is playing his third and l u t  year 
for the Slue and White.

A chcmlcal th a t seems likely to 
eUminato tha fire hazard to which 
noxious weed fighters u>d other 
persons who work with sodium 
chlorate, a  blghljr Inflammable' 
cbemloal, haa been - dlacoveredvby 
O. P. AUcn. Twin rails. M. E. Bridyi 
director supervlspr of Twin Falls 

'u u n t r i  weed control bunau,..»n*, 
souneed today.
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S o c i a l  a n d '  G l u l b  N e w s
rferftrWilhForm—

Intkest Groups

Answer to Cause 
Of Baggy Nylons 

a} But No.Solution
p ir r s D im o n .-  sept, is  (ujo- it  

your rayon and nylon hMS srow 
boffgy »nd the wrinkles In j-our beat 
rayon dress refiu# to "turn* ouU 
JfB the mOfculM. B lrt»-lts It#

K im n td  distus&loB o t thta tex- 
Inu problem was ilcllvertd today be
fore the 106U» convenUon of the 
Amerleon ChemlcM. society by Dr. 
Hemmn Mark, professor of orfan^c 
chemistry of the P o l y t e ^ ^  ImII- 
tute. Brooklyn, and Jack Press, aj 
undergraduate sludent.

Dr. Mntk, who la a consultant for 
the rayon illTlslon of E. I. Dupont 
DC Nemours and Co., admitted ‘ 
he lias •’ . found the answer to uis 
problem, but take heart, rtrls. science 
Is doing Its utmost to orinj reiiei.

•me difficulty. Dr. Mark pointed 
out. lies in the rlsld orsanlratlon of 
molccules to produce the r t a t  
strcngllv of synUieUc fabrics. Lons 
molccules with strons mutual at- 
traction and In highly parallellied 
arrnngcment slvc the stronjtji 
fibers, hut the materUl lttck.< the 

• resilience of wool or »Uk, fnbri«.
A secmlns solution, he  s»M. would 

be 'long  chain molecules having a 
high degree of Inlernftl flcUbUIty. 
E>r. Mark's rctcarcli In this fleM may 
prove the basis for an ulUm^e 
answer to the problem.

¥  ¥  ♦

Calendar

Townsend , club No. 1 will meet 
a t '8  p. m. Tuesday In the'Parmer*' 
Auto Insi*ance exchange audltorl' 
um for the first meeting of the ses'

• ♦  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls Qarilcn club wlU meei 

a t 2 p. m. Wednesday a t the C. C.
'^ - J io y n le  home. 311 D ghth avenuo 

north.

Topic of Peace 
For fSC S Meet

"Six Plllnn of' Peace* wm 
topic of the program prisrnled 
the last W. 8. C. 8. meetlnit by 
Circle 3 with Mrs. P. E. Sandfre and 
Mrs. J. H. Swan,In charge.

Devotions were led by Mrs. Sang- 
ers with prayer by Mrs. H. O. Mc- 
CBllUter. Mra. Roy J- E>’ans pre- 
sided over the bu^lneM sevrlon which 
preceded the program.

Refreshments were served from 
lace covered fable centpj-ed wllh 
cr>-*tal bowl of tall Jlowers by Circle 
4. Mrs. Evans and Mrs. McCaillster 
presided.

V «  ¥
Pageant for Lodge
RUPERT. Sept. !3 -  A pageant 

"Women In War" presented by Mrs. 
Roy Cunnlnghiun was the feature 
of the first ses.ilon of the Rupert 
Rebekah lo»Ige. A larje group en̂  
Joyed the social hour and refresh, 

■ '•ments-

Marian Martin 
Pattern

f' ehouJder laL____________________
P a tte rn  #52S. Let It be her next 
■cijool dress . . .  the 

, w i n  feOl fabrlo . . . th# pe am ty  
blouse In whlt« or brl«ht contrast. 

p«t(«ni-(U3'CDcnM'in (liU ' «taes
8, 8. 10. la, u .  SU» 10, Jumper, r«- 
<julrc4 U  y»rdi M-lncb fabrto; 
blotue, lU  TutU  3S.lneIi fabric.

Send -SIXTEEN CBNTfl la 
coins for this pattem. WMt# 
plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDBE63, 
S ryL E  NUMBER.

Kew Pali «nd Wlnt«r P ttU m  
Book for TEN CENTS mor*. 
T m  paUem for »proo.iilth 
pUnu* iirlntftd tigh t In b o o t 

Bend jrour order to ‘nmes-Ne«a 
p*ttera O epetm rot, TWn Fall*. 
M aha  -------------

I to school, 
on the way, 
lio'll lUten. 
iiid the gas 
s  along as

Officers Elected 
By Berean Class

Mrs. Frank llelsU nd was elected 
president of the Derean class of 
Church of the Brethren o t Uie Ust 
meeting held a t^ tho  home 
and Mrs. Ray Shepherd. Mrs. U  
L. Magoffin is the  new %-lce-prtsl- 
dent; and Verne Helton will een’i 
OS 8ecretaT7 >treasurer.

Mrv Z. U  ntehbeny led In sing
ing with M ts. HelstMul a t the  platw. 
Devotions were glTcn and a  poem 
read by Mra. Ikenbcrry.

A. program of Impromptu Bwncs 
and musical numbers closed the 
meeting. Mrs. John  Miller. Mrs. J, 
J. Barrington and Mrs. Verne Mel
ton assisted the  hosteS In serving. 
The group's October neetlng will bo 
n t the parsoi^ge.^ ^

War Songs Topic 
Of Guild Session

A study of wftT songs was the topic 
o( last week's meeting of the Juhlor 
guild of the Church of the Brethren 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Bill 
Wallace.

Mrs. MorrU Melton led In devo- 
tlonals and gave a  history of wl. 
Rongs of World w m ,I .  Gtvcn »en\- 
bcrs answered roU with their favor. 
Ite fighting tune.

Mrs. H ennan Pnulson *ns award
ed the white elephant. Quests Wl.. 
M n. Ray Shepherd. Mn. Earl Hollo
way, Mrs. L. V. Magoffin and Mrs. 
William Pomeroy of Salt Lake City. 

*  *  *
Reports Cenvention
Mrs. Vaughn Tliompson. delegate 

from the Good Will club to the  Ida
ho Federation of Women's clubs 
meeting a t Boise, gave a report of 
the sessloTU to the  group meeting 
Inst week a t the home ot Mrs. Lil
lian Brownfleld.

CARE O F YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANOELO PATnl

•Tliere. As usual. If U e told that 
boy once I've told him fifty times 
IhLi week to como dlrecUy home 
from school. H e'alate ngsln."

"Kn.  ̂ he been coming home late 
often?"

•'AlM.ny!i since he wei 
He looks a t everything 
talks to everybody » 
visits with the grocer a 
station men. Just saumf 
If time had no meaning.
.  "And lust lately you began try
ing 10 muko him come in early?"

"It didn't matter A  first. As 
long ns he  d id n t get into mischief, 
and It Isn't that. It didn't matter. 
Now he Is older ancJ 
rands and chores he 
Mondaj' I told him to came directly 
home and beslt\ h ti choccs. i

A change In routine hab lu  
not soon nor enslly made. When 
It has to be done one must think 
n little nbout It and plan 
It a great pvish a t the atari. Make 
the beginning dramatic so tliat It 
leaves a  strong memory of picnsuro 
behind It. The first step In a new 
habit should be th a t sort, dramatic 
and pleasant and of lasting 
ory.

Tlicn follow tlm t up by n plan 
of action which allows no slip. 
This boy whose habit of dalllancc 
hod to be broken needed a  good 
start. Kls mother might have be
gun by giving him a  party to a fev 
chosen friends, o spread, then dlâ  
m l«al. Uien the  chore. The time 
set for the party Ls the Important 
Item. I t must bo the period chosen 
Jot the boy's rctiirn  from school 
every day. Then his moUier should 
make a point of either mtetlng him 
most casually, or have someone else 
do so, and wtilk home with lilm, 
Keep edging lilm Into Uie schedule, 
holding him there as pleasantly 
po.ssibIe until the program has so 
holding power of Its own. One eg. 
not Just say. "Tomorrow ja u  change 
your routine and do Uils Instead.' 
and have it register.

Bome people believe that n com
mand ought to be enough to Im
press a child with ihe serlou-iness 
of any fliuation and win hU 
spouse. When It falls to do so the; 
are angr}- a t the clilld's disobed
ience and disregard of themselves, 
forgetting the lime and distance be
tween tha t command and Uie child 
a t the time of the expected response' 
He has forgotten the person, the 
order, and the background. They 
were swallowed up In the stream of 
habit, acllvlty and scenes tha t swept 
over the child’s mind, In order for 
Uie new command to hold Ita head 
above Uie Ude It would have to be 
stronger than the old hsbit, fresh
e r than the new experience, and H 
w asn^ c.

Bet Uio new hab it with a bang, 
no ld  It In place by subtle, sure 
supervision and leadership until It 
Is set. Allow no breaks to occur for 
th# l in t  few weeks or so. Reward 
and praise succcss and make (allurt 
t t  le u t Inconvenle '

But don’t expect an order to ae> 
eompllsh what takes time, InteUl* 
tenee, application and Industry to 
do. There Is an. a rt  In rearing chll- 
dren and the nrtUts are few. May 
tbe lr number increase.

Too Tiny

Jeaimede Fern, 6I-pouna Ban 
Francisco piitertslner, didn’t mea
sure up lo (lie 110-pound mini
mum weight requirement so Red 
Cro<i .Nune U llli M anin had to 
refuse Ml»s Fern's plea to donate 
her >l.are ot blood to the blood 
bank.

Luncheon Begins 
Year for Mentor

DUHU Sept. 13—Tlie Mentor club 
held it-s fit.si meeting of the sca-son 
with a luncheon nt the home of M 
Emil Bardewlck. . 'Hip subject 
their years wurk will be "Sia^vey 
the Future," and clever printed year 
books foiloiving this theme were dis
tributed.

Mrs. Qrnrf Bhrlver 
prosram, coasbtlne <
Roland liiiyea, the

e the full

V of 1
negro !=lnK' 

, biography 
Roliind"Angel Mn nnd her 

Hayes," which wns written by Mac- 
IClnley Helm, an idahn hoy and pro
duct of the University of Idaho. 
BOmo fln r’recording!, ot Mr. Hayes 
voice, the prlied pwjCMlons of Mrs, 
D. S. Campbell, were pbyed durlnft 
the proRrnm.

Mrs. Tel Rotli and Mr.i. D. S. 
Campbell were kucsIr of the Club. 

¥  ¥

Club Hears. From 
Former Members

When Mrj. J, H. _ 
tolned the 6:rlijblers’ club Friday, 
Ictten  were re.iil from two former 
membera. Sgt. Marjorie Syrnm, with 
the WACa In north Africa, and 
Mlvs Jean Dliikeliicker, njembcr of 
the staff of the BlUlnBS Oatettc, 
Dining.'.. Mont.

As-ijgnment for the evening, "My 
Day," was re.spoiicled to lri poetrj- by 
Mrs. Uarda King and Mrs. Frank 
Holman, Mrs. S w rr , Mrs- Florencs 
Denson and Mrn. Klliabcth Murphy 
read prose flelectlons.

Assignment fnr the next meeting 
will be ghort HorlPS or those with 
an autumn theme.

Couple Weds at 
Fi’iday Ceremony

Charles H, Olsrn, T«’ln Falls, and 
Miss Kedra F. Flcklln. Denver, Colo, 
were united In marriage a t 4 p. m. 
Friday a t the Methodlit parsonage 
In Twin Falb.

The single ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. O, McColllster 
with Mrs, Dorothy A. Robinson and 
Mrs, H. O. McCnIlIJter a i witnesses.

Mr. and Mrs, Olscn will make 
Utelr hows a t Bhwhone tails where 
Uie bridegroom Is employed by the 
Idaho Power company.

PLUMBING 
FIXTURES 
and PIPEI

. NOW IN STOCK

ABBOTT'S
IJJ SHOSHONE NO.
Phone 95-W

ELBERTA AND CRAWFORD '

PEACHES
WHILE THEY LAST !

1 MILE WEST O F  CRYSTAL SPRINGS ROAD 
4 M ILES NORTH -

JOHN S. qOURLEY
ORCHARD

_ .................JPHOr  ̂6J3:^FILEU _

Olrl Reserves Into Interest 
groups for separate meetlnss was 
made by the planning committee 
last week.

A general meeting will be heM sb 
3:30 p, m, the first'Thursday of 
each month and 'he groups trill 
convene tlie other Thursdays of thg 
motiUi. Tlie flrit regular meeting 
Is .scheduled,for Sept, 10.

Program for Uie year, member* 
ship, mu-ilc and pubUclly were aUo 

(ler discussion- Miss Betty  Hill 
' ittd publicly •.IS appoint.- ....... ................

and Miss Ann Parry, president, pre
sided,

« «  w
Former Minidokans 
Observe Anniversai7
RUPERT, Sept, I}—Mr. a n d  ■Mrs. 

M. £. Wlllls. Mrs, Hilda Ballard and 
Mrs. Rolla Qtnsner and son left for 
Boise where they attended th e  cele- 
bratlon of the Mth wedding anniver
sary of Mr, »nd Mrs. Luke WlUluns, 
former Rupert residents,

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlams were mar
ried .6ept. 9, )Stl3. at Butt«, Mont, 
Also In attendance were M r. and 
Mni. A. A. Dlchl, Ml« D orn Wll- 
Hams and Miss Mildred WllUanu. 
Mrs. Diehl. Mrs. WllUs, M rs. Bal
lard, Ktlss Dora WlUlams a n d  Mlsi 
Mildred WUliims are daiightcrs of 
the honoreea,

« V V
Sewing Meet Held
Red Cross sewing tocA up  tiie Ii 

meeting of Uie Addbon Avenue 5. 
da l club at the home of Mra, Esrl 
Hayn-orth, Ail members and  
Buest, Mrs. L, E. Browni-were i

-Farewell-Party 
■ For Buhl Couple

BUHU Sept. n - M r s .  George 
W att. Mrs. WlUsIIawklna and Mrs. 
Enoch WaU wete hostesses a t a 
picnic party held a t Uie home of 
Mrs. Wall, honoring Mr. and hfrs. 
Den Luntcy, who Wtrc-to. leave for 
Portland. Long Utbles were set across 
Uic large front rooms, and about <0 
Sue.'.u enjoyed an evening of social 
vlslUng with the Lunteya.

Mr. Luntcy came to Buhl 38 years 
ctgo from Beneca, Kan., where, he 
had been assistant cashier In a 
bank. He went to work In Merrick's 
hardware ond furniture store In 
1016. while they still had Uie old 
bulliiUig. and stayeU Uirough Uie 
move in\o u \e  new building in WJO 
jLnd up until the present In the 
same position.

*  *  *  

Pinochle Lunch for 
Lucky Twelve Group
Mrs. Ctiarles L. Smith entertained 

Uie Lucky Tu’clvo club last week 
a t her home. Mrs. a . II. McQlnnls 
and Mrs. WlU Reed were atf-ardcd 
pinoclile honors, Mrs. Ed Crawford 
won the white elephant.

Luncheon “was served a t uuortet 
tabic* centered with arrongements
of a .  p will n 

MU) Mrs. Jack  Winkle.
t Oct,

Dr. Geo. C. Hailey
Is returning to Twin Falls 
and will resume pmctlce on 

OCTOnER 1—al
u s  Fifth Street Norlh

Three-E lected-to ' 
A ttend Convention

Meeting last week at the 3. B. 
Dlandford. home, tho Altemoou 
guild o t Uie Ascension Epi«opal 
church elected delegates to con- 
vocaUon services In Boise SepL'B. 
Those .named were Mrs. A, L. Nor
ton. Mrs. BlandXord and Mrs. Mnr* 
ehail Chopmnn.

Tea waa sen-ed later in the after-
oon with Mra. Dlandford and 

Mrs. Norton as co-hostcsses.
*  *  *  

Shoshorre Rebekahs 
Pick New Officers

BHOSHONB. Sept. 13—Mr*. Clem 
Swlji waa named president of Uio 
nebekaJi club when the group met 
for ^ 7 p . m. dinner tit U\e home 
of Mrs. Ward Wlbon.

Mra, Wilson was elecU;d vice- 
president and Mrs. Dob Shuplnelsl. 
secretory. .Mrs, Cecil Parron. and 
Mrs. Bny Corwin ossbted Ui 
tess a t the dinner meeting.

’ Guests a t Aid
Mr*. T. M. Knight and Mrs. Olora 

Mathers were guests of the Com
munity Ladles' aid Tliursday; Tlie 
group wfU convcno next oa Oct. 13.

C. Turner Klls 
Fairfield Post

PAIRHELD.-Sept. 13-When the  
Camas county defense council met 
the resignation of Ed San-yer waa 
accepted and 0. W. Turner was se
lected for the pojiuon of chairman, 
Roland Uuffley was elccted to fill

Invents Ne^ 
Cheap Oil Burner

Far Cook Sloves and Ranres

■ ■ »rd b*kln». E><rr̂ ljurri.r hu «

“ 7n'i^u?lnV‘T J.r

1 rM „ . Sawyer's health It 
d neces.^ary for the couple 
to their former home In

Rogerson DepoV 
Closing Okayed

BOISE, ecp t. 13 VP>~A refluest by
the Onion Paclfle railroad fur seo- 
oonal closing of three staUi>ns 'm  
south Idaho ha* been approved by 
Uie Idaho publics uUIlUes commla- 
slon, n . IL Voung, president, (ut* 
nouneed.

The sUtlons u e  used prlmartly • 
as livestock ehlpplng points, Vouns 
said, and wlU be reopened Dy tbe 
railroad during Use closed period U 
Uie livestock shlpplm season varies.

The orders approved closing ol 
Uie Rogerson station from 8«pt«m* 
ber to May, each year; the BeUevue 
sUiUon from October lo M af. and 
the-H in City staUon durlo* the 
same time.

i m y s , i i T L E S S
.BUIE MGS

On "C ertain Days' 
01 Tho M onth?

oetlotvil p«l
J Icel t

dlsiunances

PoSwUbtllllrtVlliMTifertHfSinS'.

Lydia E .  PInkham’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Vit ilntyt hsvt wound up the c*iM\ing 
•'■uson Bi homo by mnkini winrkrauu 
I'rebtbly the reswn is bee.u.r iht lolo 

"  CAhbitenianiltseemsMmuch betCer

..... i i t  Muerkrout maku tn  ̂tliink
of nil tU  ftood-lMting Kail inH Winlrr 
rilnno™ M  are lOinR ta hive. Our 
fnvorilff it sauerkrsut with«lncr» or 
(p.irtrib«-ond ilumplinft (m«de right 
on lop (h« kraut), sliced oiuoiw in 
vintjar. ••ith'tskcd »ppU ind finger- 
brttd for desMtl.

TO MAKt KSAin IK JARS 
Mix ihied'led cabbago with uH. uaing 
Ji isbleipoon u lt to each quart csb- 
bajo. Pack firmly into aleriliied glaaa 
Jin, fill with cold water, adjiut eovtn 
fai;ly tljht. Slora in comforUbly warm 
placn (76* to 6S* F.) and nhere pot- 
aibl* overflow of liquid will do no 
harm. If scum fomvi. remove it. The 
krsut will ferment or «

heat 10 bellinx'. pour over lirjut again, 
and Kil tijht. Do nof pnxttt. 

SAUnKRAUT

Select Srm, malurr heads of csbbsge. 
Remove outer leave*; wnili »tH; quar
ter. remove core; tUce very line. Ml* 
6 Ibf. (about 7H q u .)  ahrtdded cal>- 
....................................p t)u ll; Pl«e«

d. Prta* 
te cloUi, 
en board 
Ja crock;

neptal until all c, 
down, cover with 
then with plat* orn 
■mall anmiRh to fit 
wclfht dofTi with a
cabbapeoveredwith » .......
Keep In a «am  plaee, TS' to BG* P, 
liup*<t,aach day; remova aoun with 
apoon; tlnaa eiolh In clear wiier.
Kraut wlU he "curKi'’ (appeirsneeand 
ta»M will tell) in 10 lo »  daj-a, do- 
pendbig upon amount of eilibage and 
t«m;<ritur*. x '
Kraut may be k n  in crock or k«f all 
winter. In a cold eeller or kaaement

may b» canijrf from-1 te J month* 
sftat turlnj. To can'drala off ju ic ,
pack cold krsut Into ho t atariliscd fruit
iati t« Inch from top; heat julc* U, 
bailing, pour over kraut, kiI. itora ia 
cool dark .pUct. De net pmrit. .

Not* .-  Cooking sa lt >i a lt without
aaUerand comes In b a p .......

All ABOl/T HOMf C*m«MO 
Uyou hsvon’ta  copy of my Il.r>dbooL 
of l(sn>« Cannlri. aditbn, then 
•end for your eopy t«Iay and let i 
help >00 Mod up the eannlnl >
In jTund atyle.

There’s s ti ll  time to preserve more good fresh food, n t 
h o m e —it’ll  taste m ighty good  n e x t w in te r!  Safeway’s iiro- . 
duce is  ru sh e d  a s  fa s t as poBsible fro m  farm to sto re . Just 
righ t foe hom o amningl Toke advnntago of i t  th is  week.

CAULIFLOWER
No. 1 Snowball,

a p p l e s ;

...9c

9c

PEPPERS lOe

YAMSr.‘“*'““....13c

LEMONS

Peaches, Pears
O ur stores a re  well stocked 
w ith  the fine.it fru it tho 
m a rk e t affords. Do your 
canning  now.

B A C K  THS A T T A C K

Miscellaneous Items

16c 
13c 
23c 

5c

SAre 3m k  fast M s

White Mm«lc Bleach.
Qt. »lM .................. ;...
Watches, Buffalo,
0 Box carton .......—
Cleanser, Sunbrlte,

...24c
Com Starcli, lUngsford, 0 ^
1 Lb, pkB. 
T l»ue, Bilk, 
4 nolla ... ,15c
Lids—k e rr  Mason, O Q /»  
3 Doten ......- .................. —  U u C

„.69c
...23c
$1.98

Red Stamp Values

lUts Cycker*, N, B. 0.,
Larse pkg. ---------------
lleney,
10 Lb. P«U .......... — .

Oven Roasts S f S t t .  23c

Shoulder Pork Roas!s9 o„
Fresh picnics, lb, ......................... .......

Pork Chops ....„:.29c

_49c

PANCAKE rLOUB,
Suionno, 3^4 lb. pk«— 19c

Slue Stamp Values

(5) TtJNA—White Btsir,-

MEATS. BUT lXn. CtlEESK,. 
OILS, PA TS-R ed elsmps X; H 
and Z good throush Oct, 3; 
brown stamp -A In book 3 be
comes valid Sept. 12.

I-TtUn-S AND VEOCTABLES, 
CANNED — n . 8  and T blue 
sump* valid Uirwish Btpv. 20, 
Blue stamps U, V. and W valid 
through Oct. 30.

(18) CORN. Country Home,
Whole or Kernel, No. 3 can.____

(Gi T03IATQ JUICE. Sunny Oiwa, •
43 Oz. Un ... .. -1 .. . ■ - ,

No. 1 valid for five pounds 
through October: stamps IS »nd 
16 worth five pounds each (or 
home canning. AddlUonsl can- 
nluB sugar svalUble thiougU 
local bowds.

MmtmeuAruTS 
NC«THtrtiNuieurnno»

recK OM t'tmuu w eeor 
youeir

OKir
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TrCIUXJ^^ACKElNGrBEOCKING FEATURE GRID OPENERS^
Kid Axle Sh ilics Fistic Pose

Ills work In tlic Idaho h _ 
^ricJ strike l«U h « l fl.tic 
-5tbotiy-hufd batllcr would II 

before the c ro p \ nre «Il In

It’s Cagers, Not Gridders 
That Shoshone Has Aplenty

SH O SH O N E/ Sept. 13—Even though only five nion lire 
required  fo r n bnsketball team w hereas 11 are  needed for Ji 
grid iron  eleven, Conch Elmer Eddington believe.H the oilier 
conches in th e  jlng ic  Vnlley hml the two Kaniea confused 
fa r  n s  his Redskins nre conceracd.

T h a t’s th e  opinion the conch has formed since ho has 
• hejird th a t  I'lis b ro ther mon- 

tora feiir th a t be is about to 
p l a c e '  iinol !ier powerhouse 
eleven on the pridiron this 
season. He has heard th a t he 
lost only one regular from  the 
team  th a t  won the no rth  side 
class B title  in 19'I2. * 

"Nothing- coiiM be farlhcr from 
the triiUi." EdilliiKloii clcclnrtcl. -Tlit 
conchM (ippnri-miy hnvc my basket- 
bnll ])ro?pvcls conlasoil with the 
Krlcllroii outlook. I ts  true that I 
h;ive priicllcnlly iny entire cngc 
tuMtiil liBck byl In J{)p\b!>U 
UiliiK else asnln."

•'Dio truth 13 I \ e  liftt.-OO-.fceu- 
lars, some ot them by Krndimtloa 
nnd n few to the ormed forcu. It' 
thnl t h \  conchcs btUcvc thnt tli 
boys th n t w tiil otf to servo Uncle 
anm nre still with inc."

riayed Jerome to Slanilstltl 
owcvcr. the follo.vm of EtldliiE- 
3 tcaiTU bcllcvo he OKala will 
e II BOOJ tcnm, evca though It 
- not coaitJ ip  to iJic caliber of 

lD-13 iiKKreKnlloii thnt pbycU

Bettiua Will 
Battle Bivins

CLtiVELAND. Sept. 13 <(T>—Jim 
my Dlvliis h:iH climbed n loiiR wnj 
tlncc lie  lo.1t to  Lclly Mcllo DetUiin 
nciirly two years ngo, mict he nets 
*17.500 for a chance to prove 11 In 
30 rounds or Ir.'y nt Clcvplaml'ii 
Lnkcfroiit stndlum Jicxt Wediie.vlny 
nlcht.

Tlic lieav .nntch bctwce. 
cvelnnd Ni-gro nml liie kouUi 

imwInK military pollcemnn who 
terichcs boxlns to fellow M, Pji In 
Ntw York hii-'! dniwn Si:t. Joe Louis' 
approvnl ns "the be.'it thnl can be 
made n t Uib time." Close lo 22,0t» 
customers nre oxp«ted to contribute 
tirouiid *75,000 lo sve If Uio chnmp 
la rli;JU.

The winner may cam a  fchol nt 
Billy Conn, the IrUhman who hud 
Louis beaten In 13 round:

I bellcrt I hi the 
to tradeJ3Ui when h e  clected 

punchf-s with the .brown Uombc 
I’romotfrs Dob Brlckmai} nnd Lni 
JV MSilns have otfctcd to conli 
Lute n t  least. WO,000 to any w i. 
relief fuijd If Secretary of 'W nr 
Henry L. Stlmson will pemiH Ciil. 
lillly to  fight here  In Octobcr.

The 2(i-yciir-olil Bettlnn, who 
ouljwlnleU Bivins In their first en- 
KuKomenl in Noveifibcr. 1011. husn't 
been l>enien In U  heavywelKht cn- 
Biiiicmcnti. He flattened 1-ou Brooks 
111 one round In his -last ccrap In 
Pjillatlelphia two monUis ago.'

Dlvlns, 23. Jia.i mnde mptd atrldca 
III tJiL‘ brak-Un.'hlnB Industry since 
tum lns profr.^>;lonal In IflW. Tlic 
fotrnei: uotdrii glover has •
5uccc.^sl\-c lights since losing_____
Pastor a year nRO lost April, nnd 
cveni-d U. witJi Pastor In a return 
bout.

Great Lakes Opens 
Season With Win

GREAT LAKES, til.. Sept. 13 (U.f3 
-- Th!! GrcBt Lakes Bluejftckeui,

Ins dcfciue of their service 
fCKjlbftll title, defeated the Fert 

—nih-j—OttVBW 
day. 20. to 19- 

T hs »ce-saff stnigglo was not dc- 
clflcd wniU th e  llnul iwo mlnutca 
when the sailors blocked a  Fort 
Riley conversion attempl. Ken Rea-

B^eball Stars to 
Begin Air Drills
.. B 0 N K B B .S n iu  I n d . Sept. la m  

::.-~Tve . aew  -tralneM  — Tlieodore 
Suauel'WlUiftOU and John M kluet 
PiveslEovlclH'Iuiva arrlred  &t ' 
U. s .  ziavBl fi{r. r t t t i c n  here. 

-CiuebaU S itu :  « 1D reoognln
- arrlrtOs u .  W iU anu. tbe  .A___
'lou-}caE U 9!i lead lnc .
i t a r  iriU i •  te t t ln v  f t r e n « ^  JjS ,

. ■ u d  Je h a n y  W iUiim*'-------

of t: !B1|!S
Ktlll, lo.-;ini; out late In tlio some 
hy R i:-7  scote.

Tlie conch h.is it really fine qilar- 
terback rcturnhiK In Dean Duu- 
mnnii. He wiu probably sccond onlj 

Mayne Haiiwcrk, \iho was rC' 
enrded as one of the finest bucks Ir 
'1C Maylc Valley l;u l ccason. 
Eddltistoii jia.< another good back 

In Joe Dcrrlochoa, Around him nfld 
mentor m ust form 

h li backflcld as they are the only 
ttermcn backflcld men retumlim. 

Four Tackle Lcdermcn 
Other lettcrmen In his squad of 

33 aspimnts, moat of them Iclter- 
nre four tackles, Engene Mor> 

, Bill Peas. Byron Drlskell 
Chiton Broun; a ccntcr. Raymond 
Sor.-is. and an end. Oeorgo Daniels, 

Among the other good prospects 
re Ted Shanks, quarlcrbnek; Oene 
anlels. halfback; and Bud 0am- 

blln. an end who transferred froir 
Dietrich.

•They . arrived from '  pre-fliaht 
tniinlng » t Chapel illU. N. C.. and 
will be o.t Buiikw UUl aboul Uwm 
months or long enough to obUiln 
about 100 hours flylns.Ume.

Brighter Outlook 
Seen for Hockey

TORONTO. Sept. 13 Hockey 
fm » oasumed a  brighter ofiUook for 
toe sport-* 10« - «  future today fol- 
lowlos an  uusouneemest th a t the 
satlotial tioclRT league planned to 
opernt* throuehout the season If a t 
iJl possible.
• Lwter Patriek. manager of. the 
Ntw Y w k Rm « w». wud yesterday r t  
U>e coQClusloo of a  tht«e day Semi
annual meetlnc htr« th a t noUilas 

jleflnlta littd been decided 
the year's play, but tha t the
---- mnfclnf-------------

Beaten Big 7 Teams 
Also Battle to Last

■Although tfie day was be tte r fo r baseball th an  football 
bccfluflo of iU w arm th, Home' of th e  m ost vicious tackling 
and blocking in the history of th e  jrridiron sp o rt in th is 
RTcn wtia Reen in the opening Kttmcs of th e  Big Seven 
conference Friday.

Coachcs of Maj{Ic Valley team s w ere practically  unanimous 
in repo rting  th a t  th is was the 
big, nnd unexpected, feature  
of the openers.

A secondary fea tu re  
the  refusal of th e  team a to 
qu it even though beaten. 
Coach Ralpji McCloy of the 
R upert P ira tes , w h o  were 
beaten, 14 to  0, by the Oakley 
H ornets, was highly elated 
w ith the show ing of h is team  
in th is  rc.spect.

AlthouRh Dume Fortune hai 
nled tlio Plrntes several touchdowns 
when It seemed they were In their 
urasp, Ihe Rupert eleven was tiylrff 
U|) to the vco- end. In fact, they wero 
oil the march when the final whistle 
blew.

Mler Come* Uack .
The Flier WiltUaf; kept batlllng 

10 the very eiiil. I’̂ clnR llie veteran

Grid Schedules
More gridiron schedules to 

plnyeil by Magic Valley schtx 
:oJvcd by Uie eporta

Tlicy
of the

S H O S H O N E
Coaeli—LImrr Eddlncton 

Sept. n —Declo. a t home. 
Sept. 2<—HnBcrmiill. there. 
Oct. l-Oi>en, '
Oct. B‘
Oct. .-lla llry . there, 

t. 29-Olenns Ferry, there.
NOV, .- J e r^ m ^ ^ lj« e .

Coach—Charles llattlrj-
BcjH- 17-Dlctrlch, there. 
Scjit. :4-HnMlfon, nt home. 
Oct. l-MilftmiKh, Uiere.
Ocl. B-Castlcford, there.
Oct. 23—DIelrlch, nt home (

''“" ' m u r t a u g h
Coaeh-llerbeK Thorne 

6ei>t. n—Kazclton, nl home. 
Sept. 21—Caslleford, there. 
Ocl, 1—K<lcn, nt home.

repUonr

Fishing Good 
Near Ketchnm

KErrcnuM. s«pt. is -  Fbhin 
irnuiilioiit thi.i area hii.s been e> 
llent the pn.?t iwo week.? iind f 

ecjitrmiier l.s Kcncrally the be.'t fly 
month of the yy;,oi^,ln this locnilty 
KOCKi catchc.s nre i)redlcted.

Tlic light colored Illes are giving 
way 10 the brown Mmde.i. Uiounh not 
loo den.ie, nncl ihc irout nre plenty 
faM.

Another good lot ' 
rainbows lui5 been ]>la 
Springs creek. The pa 
of Ihe Sho.'.hiiiie Ro<l

liir Tiptclnl riisliie

Uie icmperature of the sir

The It-'h are not dum|x-d or 
led, but liirncd loo.se through 
ho. ê.

Dr. J. E. Potter, chairman of the
sh cominlltee ol the Shcxihone 

club, WM m chiirgc of the tnick. 
Mrs, Potter accompanlc<l him.

Thl^ made the fourth distribu
tion In Wiirm Springs creek this 
season. Tl\e cccck Li the tarncil 
tributary to Wood rli ‘ ‘
sufficient mileage to care for a great

Dr! Potter estimated thnt the club
had planted more than COO,000 ____
In the several immedinte counUea 
In tlie past year, and that about 
150,000 more will be - -
later In the fall.

a  large

30 Teams in U.S. 
Softball Tourney

DCTHOIT, Sept. 13 (<IV-Tlie sur- 
• Ivors ol a  mammoth field of 50,- 
OObyeams In. Uie UnUed fltatfs nnd 
Canada wiU battle It out alArUng 
Friday, In a four-day ’'world scries" 
of the Amnleur Softball fts,soclntlon. 
Detroit li host to the event for the 
fourth straight year.

Some 30 teams, nil winner* o f  
thoroughlj- le.sted regional and pro- 

' iclal competition, will contc.U or 
two-dcfcal-ellmlnatlpn ba.5ls tCi 

the men’s and womei^*, champion- 
shli«. The New Orleans Jax will be 
back to defend Uie women’s title, 
while a aucce.ssor will be found to 
the Tulsa. Okla, Deep Rock Oilers. 
IBU men's who have dis
banded.

Baseball, Racing 
Popular in Detroit

D ETnorr, sept. »  (/r>-BiischaU 
and raclnft In boom-town Detroit 
[Ki.sted healthy reporta today 
activities.

By drawing 10,137 customers at 
lelr final home game yesterday, 

the Detroit ’TlEcrs boasted season 
attendance to 020,135. This is a de
cline of only 10,710 from last year.

At Uie stat« fairgrounds track, 
horse racing drew 1,0B3J78 fans In 
the 85-day. meeting that ended Sat
urday. This rccord attendance. 28 
per ccnt above last year, wanered 
U8,2S0,761, tk belting Increase of 58 

f 1M2.

CONFIDENT 
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 13 OPhSt. Loul!» 

Cardinal players are ao sure they’ll. . ... ... U ... .....

trooped Into the  Internal revenue 
collector's office and a-sked how 
calculftt* probable series eamlnss 
Sept. 18 Ineom# tax esthnates.

BLACK 
PRODUCE CO.

* u T ‘
(Office) (Reddenee)

-TWIN FALLS TWIN FALLS

: team. I up I
loucJjdon-nj Uic /I r jl tivo periods. 
Conch Art Ln;ims eleven held the 

Igcnr"iven hi the tlitrd quarter 
Id bcocea oil them lii the ilnul 
irlod.
Conch Dob Childs’ Ooodlng Scnn- 
ITS nl.w gave a di.iplny of game- 

In nlmcttt ncorlng 
Olenns Ferry's fine team a t the 
Wendell jamboree. The Senators lost 
to Wendell In the flrst'^bbreviated 
jamboree game nnd were trailing, 

Olenius Ferry when ihey 
rch th a t lacked Just one 

play of ncluiK! n touchdown. 'Fhe 
final whhtlc blew with the Senators 
olmosi on Uie Pllot.i' goal line.

Coach Ralph Vlllcra of Buhl pro
nounced the tackling and blocking 
of both Uie liullam and their 
poilent^, the Uurlcy Bobcats, os 
ccptlohnlly Kood In Uielr gume. 
which the Rol>ci.l.s won. 7-0. 

m«vcn Gamea This Week 
If the other team.? in Magic. Val

ley carry through w-lih this brant 
■ 'ootball, Uic sridlron sea-^on h 

area should prove highly In 
.ting.
even gamps will be played In 
.\fftglc Viillcy Friday. At least 

eight more teamn will open Uiel 
Miusoii. They Include ihilley ant 
Hftuernian, who will meet ol the lat
ter .school'« (jrldlron; Dietrich, 
which will entertain Eden;. Twin 
F.1IU Hrulns, who will 
Oakley: Declo and sho-ihone, 
which arc to meet a t thi 
pliicc, and Ha7clton and Murtaugh 
with the game scheduled a t Mur- 
taiiKh.

■nien too. Wendell and Olcnr 
Fnry, which will meet a t Wendel 
and Goodlni:, which pliiys nt Bm 
ley. will be engiiglng In Uielr fir: 
regularly .wlu-diiled games. Th 
Jiimboree cuntcita do not count In 
the teams' records.

L.'A. Wuis 110 
For Coast Title

'  By United Pres*
The Los Angeles Angels today 

flew Uielr I2th ix;iinant as cham 
plons of the Pacific Coast Icagui 
following conclusion of the 22-wcel 
schedule yesterday, and prepared t< 

yf their diamond warfan 
_ i.it Lie Uiird-place Seattle 

R-iInlcrs Uils week In the openlnj 
of tho Sliaughncisy playoff scries. 

Tlie AnseLi finished the season 
,'ltl( a  rccord of 110 gnmcs won an 

45 lost for a high average of .710. 
The lowly Eacr.^menio Solon 
ho were smeared twice Sunday by 

Oakland ns the Acoriu defeated 
them for the tenth straight time—in 
five consecutive doubleheaders — 
added a  record of their own to Uie 
books, coming home wlUi only 41 

, an  all-tlmc low, and 114 lo&ses 
n  average of JC5 per cent 

other new ccllar mark.
Los Angeles and Seattle .... 

scheduled to s ta r t play In Seattle 
tomorrow nnd Wednesday In opcn> 
Ing games of n best-four-out-of- 
seven scries, and wUI move to Los 
Angeles lor week-end gatne.s.

The Beavers and Seals will tanglo 
In Portland Wednesday and Tliurs» 
day In Uie scramble for the playoff 
series purse, moving to San Fran- 
:lsco (or'games Saturday and Sun'

* Tlie Rainlers won yesterday'* 
jl>ener from Lea Angeles, 3-1, and 
dropped Oie nightcap. 4-3. splitting 
the flnnl serie:i four games to  four.

Oakland's victories over Sacra
mento, 12-7 In the opener and 5-3 
In the final tilt, featured Cotton 
Plpiwn's 20th pitching rtctory of 
the year in (he olehtcap.

Ban Dltgo dujnptil Hollywood In 
both games. II-4 in  the opener ar ‘ 
3-3 In the nightcap, the Stars tol 
Ing the series, five games to three.

porUand polished off Uio Seals. 
6-3 and 4-3, to take the  aeries, seven 
games to two. The Beavers won U 
nightcap In the la st Inning when _ 
double sent two runs home to break 
. tie.

: MODEL

'11 Pontiac, 4-door
'40 Pontiac, Jjdoor
■40 Plymouth, a-door
'40 Olds. 4-door, hydromatlo
•39 Chevrolet 2-door
■38 Ford FoMlor
■35 Studebaker, 4-door

Woman Coach Begins With 47-fr Beating

I’aulln* Kush's n rst w nlare inu> a p .g .^ ..u .. in a i nerctolore has been deemed exclasivrlj man’s 
-football eoaching—brou*ht near disaster for her charges a t Dell township high school near Plltsburgh 

-Saturday, ller team was bealen, 47-0. by Derry, Penn. hUh. Miss Rngh l> shown here JnstrocUng her back- 
Held for the game. She accepted the Job when the school was unable to find a  male coach.

Riddle’s One-Hit Game Star 
Performance in Big Leagues

Uy The Associated Pre**'
• V o f te n ............. - -hll-

t«r Is iiHctied Ui llie major le t.. 
after Lilwr day, but Elmer Riddle 
of the Cincinnati Rccl.s accompll-'hed 
the feat nKanbl the Plttaburgh Pl- 
rnte.s yr.-.lerclay;

In n (Iny marked by superlative 
mound performances, Riddle’s effort 
wa.1 eii.'illj' the best. Pitted against 
Uie 20.Kamo winner. Rip ScwcU, In 
the fir.-il itam'c ol a doublcheader. 
Riddle rcllrcd the first 23 men lo. 
face him. Tlien, with one out In the 
eighth. Dob Elliott doubled for the 
Pirate.^' lone blnglc. ,

Riddle went on lo «aln hla 10th 
victor)' wllh a I to 0 .ihutout. Only 
one other Pltt-'burgh batter got on 
ba.-ie. Pinch hitter Tommy O'Brien 
Watcrrt with m e out In the ninth, 
but wa.1 ern.'e<i m a duublo play.

I’ittsbursh Upllts 
PltLibur«h gained a spilt by tak- 

IhK tlie nlKhtCiip. 7 to 0. behind 
Xnvler Resclgno’s foiir-hlt twlrilng.

Ace Adanu, the “work horse" of 
the majors, came nearest to Ridillc'a 
pcr/oniiiince. The Iron Clly, Oa.. 
rli.-lit hander Joined the New York 
OInntj in 1941, but has been luea 
exclusive In relief. Yesterday he 
elnrted h li flr.it Rame nnd beat the 
Hfwlon Braves, 7 tc 
lt\tc«-hlllcr,

Adams took the mound li 
second game. In the opener ?
IxiK' Cliff Mellon blanked

New York-Yankees swep 
xme aerlM from tho Brn 
ox, winning yesterday, I t

Joe Dobson In the opener. Alley 
Donald's onc-hlt, live Inning relief 
performance won the nightcap nfler 
Charley Wen.iloff had been knocked 
out.

Browns’ Pitehlnc Goed
Tlie St. Louis Browns likewise got 

:ood pitching from Bob Muncrlef 
iiid Denny Oalchouse and swept a 

doublcheader from the Chicago 
White Sox, 2 to 0 nnd 6 to 2.

WoshUigton moved within two 
percentage jwlnta of the second- 
place Cleveland Indlatvs by beating 
the Philadelphia Athlotlcs twice, 4 
lo 3. and B to 5,

Tommy Bridges huried a four- 
lilttcr for Detroit ngalnst Cleve
land, but liut. 3 to I, when KUke 
Rocco tripled nnd scored on Lou 
Boudreau's fly.

The Brooklyn won Its I8ih game 
In 31 starts by beating Uie Phillies, 
8 to 4. through a six-run uprHlng 
In the sevenUi.

A scheduled doublcheader between 
the 8t. Louts Cardinals and the Chi
cago Cubs was postponed.

hiduction Ordered 
For Roscoe Toles

PANAMA, Sept, 13 (,D-Rascoe 
Toles, Negro heavyweight who has 
been campalgnlng^^ln Central and 
North American rliigs for the poat 
two years, has been ordered to re
turn (o the United States for Indue* 
Uon Into the w m td aervlees.

IHIEiSTiSI^DItyGS

Yesterday’s Stars

Ernie Bonham nnd Roy Wcatlirrly, 
Yankee.-v—Bonham pitched four-hlt- 
tcr nnd singled home only run In 
beating Red Sox In flrt

nning n
in nightcap.

Elmer Riddle. Reds, nnd Xavier 
Rcsclgtxo, Plcitcs — RUlrtle Uutled 
one-hit shutout and Rc.sclgno a fnur- 
h lt shutout ns Reds and Pirates split 
twin bill,

Mike Rocco and Lou Doudrciu. 
Ii^dlans—Rocco’s  ninth Inning triple 
followed by Boudreau’s fly . beat 
Tigers. X

Mickey Owen. Dodgem—Batted In 
four runs in defeat of Phlllle.-i.

Bob Muncrlef nnd Milt Bynie.^ 
Browm—Muncrlef pltclicd four-hit 
shutout In opener; Bymcs got six 
lilts In seven tries In double delest 
of m i t e  Sox.

Qerald Priddy nnd Sherry Robert
son, Benotors—Priddy’s homer won 
opener; Robertson h ll homer, triple 
and two singles In nightcap as 
AUiletlcs lost twice.

Minor Leatrues
Dr Till AumUKJ Pitw INTERNATIOKAL LEACUe 

ntlllmore e-l. N tork i-1 .
Itonlrnl 1-1. Toronto i - f
S , r . r , M s u ° i ’  •

AMCIIICAN ABSOCIATIOS 
Kiniti CII7 4-I^MInrinpolli 2*l>

;ouTnKLv‘A8so'ci“ T ioN 'r
Kuh'UIi t .  Hew Oilitni 1. (Nuhiill*

GOOD NEWS
------ WjjmoWHHAVElN-STOCIf-------

Lots of parts we have been out of for 
some time. Come on in.

JiVe are doinR our be.st to keep yoor cars and trucks' 
Ifi acUve service—nil the lime. No Foolingl

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Girl Grid Coach 
Sheds No Tears; 
WillKeepTrying
SAUNA, Penn., Sept. 13 nn — 

Comely Pauline Rugh, the girl foot- 
ball coach, lost her first same 47-0 
—but she's not asking anyone for a 
spare shoulder lo weep on.

"Don't worry too much about It," 
she told her Dell township lads, 
I>attlng them on Uie backs ns they 
trooped to tliclr dressing room 
Saturday. '’I t was my first game 
and yours, too. We were too IneJ- 
pcrUnccd.’'

Someone asked mischievously If 
she might quit after siidi a  bad de
feat. "I should say not." she snap
ped. "I'm going to do my darndest to 
have a good Uam."

Tlie Derry players-they weren’t 
going to let any glrl-coach team 
beat them—won about as expected. 
Dell, It should be explained. Is a 
"B" class school. In the western 
Pennsylvania hamlet. Derry an ’'A" 
clnss school. I t  was like pItUng S«- 
wunec acaln.1t Notre Dame.

"In her own cla.u she's going to 
give opponents a  liandfiil. and I  
mean that," declared Brunto ConU, 
Derry conch.

TOiat color the Dell team lacked 
Miss Rugh supplied. In  fact. i..... 
han 3,000 fans came principally

c her.

Michigan and Iowa 
SeahawkstoOpen

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 W  — Tlie 
Iowa pre-flight eleven, glnmor ‘ 
of early 1342. and Michigan, 
peeled to replace the Seflhawks In 
th a t role this fall, oiien their cam
paign.? Uils week-end as the grid
iron sport takes another step near
er the center of tlie .'tage.

Michigan. Its own ■great collecUon 
of manpower Increa-̂ ed by naiy 
contributions ttora Wisconsin and 
Minne.sota. tangles with Camp 
Ornnt, 23 to 0 victor over Illlnol* 
ln.1l Saturday. Iowa's Beahawks, 
coached this year by Llcut. Don 
Faurot. oppose the lUlnL

On the same day Duke, which got 
plenty of navy help from Woke For
est, Auburn, Georgia. Tennessee and 
ML'islsslppl State, tangles with the 
Camp Lejeune Marines.

Tills trio of college elevens may 
pllo up some of the high scores 
which ofliclals predicted for ' 
coming campaign which were :
Ins In last week-end's frays.

On the
Sport Front

GEOBGB r. BEDMOND ^  ,

Wliether the hunters In Uia Mag- 
Ic Valley a r t  join* to « tl suniclent 
ammunlUon for the bis p o «  hunts 
Just ahead Is sotnethlna on 'which 
nelUier Ye Okie Sport Scriwner nor 
seemingly anj'one else can rumL<h 
any InformaUon ol Uie piw ent Ume.

Reports from Washington rtacli- 
ing here several weeks a jo  iald 
that B limited amount would b« 
leased, but on Saturd.v a war 
ductlon board fpokrsmin said tha t 
this Intention would have to be 
erased because of the scarcity of 
bra.«.

But tha t does not keep the hunt
ers frttn hoplns-

An tdaha aUotmcDt e( 1AS0.00Q 
rounds of sholgtm ih rlli and S;&.000 
rounds o^ ecQirr-tlr« rifle ammanl- 
tlon has been recoramended by the 
II. S. fUh and wlldUte wrrleo and a 
eommlttee- on ammunHlon r»prr. 
•entlnc state (Uh and depart- 
menls throujhoul the country.

James O. Dock. Idaho game rie- 
partoienl director: s--dd that Uie 
war production board. Ihrou^h 
Boise and resloiial offices, had len- 
tatlvelj- approved the rrleaae and 
thot the shells would probably be 
nvallobJe a t retaUera early In Oc
tober.
‘The kimniunltion comtolttee said 

to Its itrporl:
“Responsibility for proper dUlrlbu- 

tlon to the  pubUc ahould be placcd 
on the Jobber-dealer In order tliat 
ccmpUcatod procedure In securlw: 
ammunition may be avoided. Dnder i 
such a  plan Umltatlon (hould b f ^  
placed on detUera limiting sales t o ^  
IndlvlduaU to one bos of U  ahot- 
gun shells, and one box of M center* 
lire rifle ammunition. If the In
dividual making such puithas« holds 
a valid hunting license notation 
sliould bo made in Ink on the Ucen;o 
showing date, amount and yrpe of

T t  a tfttSonlng proctdva* aeems 
necessary a  simple farm should b* 
distributed, or an approved sampl* 
torra might be provided to the states 
for printing and dlstrlbuUns to 
license selling agencies and aum u- 
nltion retailer*. H its form should 
require the purchaser to certify, th a t 
he does not have on hand mow 
than two boxes of shotgun shells rr  
one box of rllla ammunition. U 
Uie individual makln* such pur
chase U entitled to hunt without a 
llcerue he should M further certify 
(on a provided form).“

The Idaho game drpartm tat f  
duested the releua  of ahot-
gnn shells and SS0.004 rtfU tfaells, 
on the basU of four boxes <4 ahel- 
gvn shells tor each o f 50.004 birr) 
htinters. and 10 shells «ath te r  6S.- 
000 big game butters.

The national coromUle* «JSBtat- 
ed that QllotmcnU to ths a u te s  
ahould be apporUoned a i la  rifle 
calibers on a percratage basis In 
accordance with the pertcntage of 
each caliber to be made available.
I t Is understood the percentacrs 
will be: 30-30. fUty per ceTit; S5-«. 
twenty-five per cent; 32 W inchester,,  
B 1/3 per cent; 300 Savage. 8 1/1 per il  
cent: 270. four and one-sUth per 
cent, and 35 RcmlngKn. 4 1/B pfer

" It Is fu rth e r ' iinde»tood,“ the 
ccmmlttee said.-“tha t a  <^lanUty of 
30/00 ammunition Ttlll be avall.ib;o 
for civilian use. I t  Is recammpndol 
Uiat any avalbble supply of 30 M 
ammunition be distributed to states 
In ajnmounta approximating Uie 
distribution of caliber 25-35 ammu- 
nlUon. I t is understood tliat sever
al million rounds of J3 long rifle 
ammunition Is to be made available 
for civilian me. I t  Is rccanmoKled 
Uiat Information be obtained h w t  
manufacturers as to amounts Uiat 
have been former^- dls.trlb>ited to 
various secUons of the countrj- jukI 
Uiat dtitrtbutlon of S2 caliber b« 
made by statcTln occordanco there- 
wIUi.-

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or WorUiless Uorsta.

Mules and Cows 
CaU CoUect OSS-JS. TwIa Falls 
MAny AUCC TBOIT^ FAR,M

FOR SALE. . .
4  HEAVY DUTY

PUMP S
These arc heavy duty reciprocating pis

ton type pumps wllh a  2-lttch discharce.
Will handle water, oil or gasoUna. All 

these are In Bood shape, ready to use.

2 HAVE POWEK CONVERTERS 
2 ARE HAND OPERATED

H»3~typ« can U  easfly e 

p e rw  optiaUco.

SPECIAL—WE HAVE JUST RECEIV
ED A SHIPMENT OF NEW 7-DJCH 
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK WHEELS

t w in  FALLS 
WRECKING

JEROME 
AUTO PiMSTS
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HEAR B O i r i T
A h ln l'th u t m ll iu rr  orRaJilznllon 

meaibm hlp mlitht be a coiwldera- 
Uon In the dralilng of fnthera, 
possibly In nntlonw......................hly In nntlon 

uipoww lor w 
<1 m » brier tUlned In a brier talk  by Oov. 0 . 

^ tto lU e n  a t Uio clly park  Sunday 
U^membfr# oi the th ird  baltaUon 
Idaho itAto gvitrd.

RelcrrinB to  upproachlns Oevelop-

Oovemor Dottolfsen told the 
KunnL'TOfn thM “yoii nrc BOlns 
br cifld ihftt you belong w a r n  
u ry  orsMilJaUon.*'
'  Tlie Bovemor did no t elnborato — 
111# point, bu t spcculotora ccmtldcred 
ih st he m lsh t httvo had refcrcnco to 
pcttJiblt d c fem rn t of military 
canlr*tlon mmbcr.i when d :^  
f>t rather* comex up for fm»r t 
M(lcr«tlon. Another possibility. It 
.'.lie!, »-»s tha t tha sm 'cm or mlalu 
know of plans lor d rafting labor tor 
Tisr plsnts. tn wtilch Cftso mlUiao' 
nrsonltntlon' m em htn might b- 
pnisVyi o « r  becnusc of tiio protrc. 
ilnri they niford the sta te  nnd Uiclr 
T'"'I'«<lvc commiinlil” .

Tlio governor did not r.poctly Idii. 
hn state RUard iiitinbun.lilp. rclrr- 
riiiB InJWnd almn'y “mlllUry or- 
v.iniJitloii." whldi seemed to udmit 
Iho pofslblllly that the Idaho vol. 
miiMT re.'crvr.i mNht be In line for
iMi' Mine ronKldcTnlloii ini' Kiiiiril.̂ -
men v,fi-e given to undcrsiana Uicy 
cotiM fxpoct Jn Uie ijnJdcnll/J'^ de- 
'■eloijmfnt.i.

T ie  governor praised both Uie 
Vpfctormance a t the airport utid 
••patrlotle wicrlflce" Indicated by 

•• time mrt-cnersi' Blven th e  sunrd dr- 
sanlMlIon by Its mcmberr..

<i 4-H Awards
(CASSIA COUNTV)

nECINNEtl'B CI.OTItINC

’Tim'd Guard Battalion Assaults Enemy-HeldlCnoll

ThMa are typical Ticirs of third bktfallon. Idaho stal^ cnard. and 
Twin Falls squadron civil a ir patrot. maneuvrr* eieeuled Sunday east 
of llie Twin FaJU municipal nirporff Three of (ha CAP planri are 
shown In Ihe upper left photo, with tha one in (he fortrround swooplnr 
low to slrafe and drop Ita (lour u c k  bomb*. In upper r l|lit Ihe bomblnc 
Is planned by, left to rlfh l, Earl Skidmore, observer. Merrill Sholwell,

Governor Watches as Stale 
Guard Units Attack “Enemy”

coinnuuid jxxit .suffered from nil In- 
sufficiency of riimicrs.

In Rcneral all staff officers prab-

pllol, and Jbhn GarreU, f<

broJh as one o t Ihe planes approsehes for bomblnr and ilrafln*. The 
lower r lfh t pholo choiri lh« fuardsmen adranclnr Ihrouth the fas 
attack, irearlnc masks. Some of Ihe mcD In tha picture, possibly be> 
cause of equipment abortare, hare do masks. (Ijtaff Photo—EnmTlnc)

lly MERVIN G. SHOEMAKER
Under tlie eyes of Gov. C. A. Dot- 

lolfsen and Adj.-Gen. M, O. Me.
mel, npproxliniilcly 200 members 

or the tlilrd batullon, Idulio state 
Ruarcl. Sunday bronsilii war a little 
:lof.cr to Twill Fnll.s by denioiistrat- 
n j how they would .ntnck u force 

of enemy soldiers whith might
cupy a knoll east o e municipal

E5.;;”Ss
PIB-ST.yEAR CLOTIIINti

il»lrh..l.l1’MMn"r!* """ 
ni«l«>^»urlf>* nurlc-y. Ai

(*nlcw '” l ' '’ 'nh n'*

lArtlrln mi<1« wlt>

e Twin Fallii sfiuadron of 
air patrol cooi)fraie<l lii the 

moneuvcr. n half-dozen planes first 
JmblnR end straflnK In j
1C enemy, tlicn chanRing..............

I>' planes nnd comlnR to the aid of 
' the third bnttnlion In the final 

charRC on the enemy, which 
I represented by Ilacmin who waved 
1 red banners to let ihc advnnclng 
: guardsmen know wlitn they ' 

under fire and should seek covi 
Win l-ralse 

Solving a mllllnry problem i 
‘ celvcd and directed by Lleui- 

Or '̂llle S. Peel, Dotie. third battalion 
idlng olllcer, the .•'late guard 

; companies of Buhl. OoodlnR. Burley 
; anil Twin Tnlls drew the praise of.

Col. Earl Shattuck, Idaho Palls.' 
J fourth Infantry commandins officer,
I chief umpire, for the professional 
1 manner In which they deployed In 
. the sagebrush and advanced 
. entrenched enemy.

There was real menace In I 
of crouching flRurcs which moved 
towafd the crest of the knoll during 
the periods In which the red flags 
were down to Indicate'that the third 
battalion had fire superiority. When 
the flass raised to indicate an  enemy 
advantsKo in fire power, the sage
brush desert simply swallowed tlie 
men of the third battalion, even to 
the eyes of officers watching the 
moneuvcre from iin elevated pint, 
form on hlslicr cround.

One advnnce scout In pnrllculor 
drew praise from the Bdjutant-gen- 
eral.

"Look,”

loxj Vtny  i

Navigator Training
JEHOnIe , Sept. I J -A  member of 

Ihe newest c lau  o t the  army air 
f m w  iiivlgatlon school a t San Mar. 
coi, Tex, Is Charlc.< H, Welterolh, 
]r_ 21. son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles 
WelWroth, Jerome, Upon (rraduaUon 
from the school n t Bah Marcos, ha 
will receive his navlgntor'a silver 
wines and u-ill bo commissioned 
second lieutenant.

ACEQUIA
-Mr. v id  Mrs. Curl Cannon nnd 

^ h lld r tn . were vuitors In Tremonton,
u tth . over the »eck .*nd .-------------

- . . Jack Waldemar haa entered high 
M d U in the wphomoro

.  OeorsB Seaman,
jw . and M n. P m n t w innU onl and 
Mr. and Mr.. J . w . McAUiter wer« 
in i« u  »t ihB W. j .  RummtaB home, 

otipt. Carl O sierhoul attended the
— *'‘2* f^f 'h ts -» tT O drB tftcn iri3ena r 

R  W, Oreca. Denver, colo., vi*- 
it«d a t tha hocno of hi* aist^r. Mrs. 
J, W. MeAUstcr. Jn»t week. Ho 
w  w  rout« homa afie j vialU nf cm 
th i PacUlo coast. . '  . . .

Mra. UsUe wUUiuon and 'ehll* 
drm. Poeatollo, visited over the

cxelnlmcd th e  general, 
u r n in g  lo Colonel Shattuck, 
Tlicre's a scout way up here, I 
Idn'f see him until Just now.” 

itombed and Slrafed 
The guardsmen hod the problem 
ot only of taking cover from enemy 

fire, but an clement of the problem 
wB.s to advnnce without a ir  super
iority. Tliat meant they had to toke 
cover from stratlng and bombing 
from Uic CAP planes, which swooped 
to SO.foot level to loosa p^pcr sack.-: 
of flour which made a white puff 
of "smoke" when Uiey h it the 
ground.

One of the half-do«n planes In 
’Ihe' attack wiped out the battalion 
command post to draw the criticism 
from LIcut.-Col. Henry J .  Swnnson. 
Pocatello, regimental executive of- 
flctr. that tlie command post 
too exposed a location.

"One bomb struck not m6rc than 
10 feet from the command post,“ de
clared the colonel, "and another 
whirnd right by my shoulder. In 
actual combat the command post 
would have b * n  n casualty.”

Aj the problem unfolded I t could 
be seen Ihnt Uiree of the stiard com
panies were occupying the enemy 
with frontal attack, while Qoodlng"# 
Co, I executed a flanking maneuver 
and attacked the Hght end oI the 
enemy’s Hue. Co, I I  not only put 
itself, .|n position to confuse the 
enemy with a flanklnj rire, but 
closed with enemy soldlen from  an 
angla which let It escape the  gaa

tlon.
RcKlnirntal'staff officers present, 

in addition to Colonel Shattuck. and 
the phft-'c of the maneuver.i which 
each oli^rrved, were: Ueutenant- 
Colonel Swanson, b.iitiillon com
mand MnJ. A. nosj Ruther
ford, Ifliilio FalU, o|)oratlons offi
cer, LwilnK of orders by battalion 
nnd compi.ny comnmmlcra: Mai. E. 
J . Iknril, Gooding, fiipply oUlcer, 
use niKl cjre of weapoiu, general, 
supply nrrnngementii. ;ind operation 
of Jlr.st aid i.tatlon: and Capt. Wll- 
lord P. Hcgan. Bolic, intelligence 
offlecr. rcconnaUsance details, and 
the way In which Inlormntlon 
In to conimimd post Irom the 

Officer Obnrrver*
Other nfflctrs iir<:.(.|il as ol

crs Incluilcd Llciit.-Col. n. W........
liain.son. Idaho F.ills. first buttjillon 
commandlnK olfirtr; MaJ. Leslie E. 
Poole.-Idnlm FiiILs. first battalion 
cxccuUve olliccr: Capt, Edward C. 
Fanning. Idaho Falb. Iijsi b;ittall6n 
operations olflcir; Lieut. C. O. 
Chrbtcnscn, RtxburK, first bat
talion Intelligence officer: Capt, 
Ralph BellliiBmo ami Ueut. P. J. 
Goodwin ,both of Blackfoot; and 
Ueut. Hush Denier. Idaho Falls.

Guard companies taking part In 
the maneuvers were Co, I, Gooding, 
commanded by Capt. Alex Watson, 
Jr.; Co. L. Burley, commanded by 
Copt. I. H- Harrb: Co. M. Duhl,

PLAN PEACE iW ,
PLEA

manded by Capt. W. F. Potter. The 
CAP sfjuadron Is commanded by 
John Garrett.

Review Slaced
Mess In the city piirk, a t which 

the guard.unen were adclrc.y^d by 
Oovemor Boliolfsen in addition to 
army officers, was followed by a re
view a t Jaycce park. On the re
viewing stand were Gnvemor,'Bot- 
tolfsen. Atty.-Oen. Bert H."^Illler, 
Adjutant-Genenil McConnel. Colo
nel Bhattuck, MaJ. Leverett Davis, 
CAP wing comman<ler. Mayor Bert 
A. Sweet, nnd Carl B. Ritchey, com
mander of the Twin Palb American 
LeBion past.

The women’s stiuadron sen’ed 
lunch a t the airport Sunday Jo CAP 
member# and guests, and visiting 
CAP fUers.

. HAGERMAN

------------Oai Attack
Uunching of Ihe gaa a ttack was 
3e of Ihe most effcctlvo phases of 

the maneuver. Smoke pots suddenly 
» v e  off a deiuB vapor when Ufa 
Buardanen were within about' 100 
yards ol Ihe enemy line*, and the 
Mldlcn quickly dotined the ir (as 
rnMks. I t was a t approximately 
his point tha t the CAP planes went 

Into support of the niarcUmen, 
atrallng Ihe enemy Une* as the  th W  
Mllayon charged up th s  slope.

- ® ^ ^ 5 S R s S S a ^ ^ 5 T 7 5 7
Juunt-Qeneral McConncl pnosed 
the conduct of the guardsmen a t the 
WjWDUven drew lo a close, and *pe- 
clflo poiatj of crlUeton /oUowIn* 
maai In the city park concerned 
ceruia point* which seemed readily 
correctlble.

In *ddltion to being wiped out by 
Iwmblng, said colonel Swanson, the

Paul Knarr. grttiid-vpn of M:... 
Maiy K narr. relumed from the 
State coUcge a t Amc.s. la., where he 
attended for one month and took 
an ngrlcultiire course. He Is now 
employed witj) Uie Ooodlng Seed

llrr"lijehB rd  Hartley and chi!, 
drcn, Leonard and Helen, Nampa, 
fotmerly of Hagennan, were dinner
............. . tho home of Mrs, Louise

------  M n. Hartley waa going
to Wendell to ice her son, 

than.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill-Allen nnd fam

ily have returned from/Idaho Palls 
where Uiey were callw because of 
the serioua UInt.«/6f her father. 
John Buckland, /w ho cuccumlxd 
while they were (here.

Mrs. LawTcncej Hendrtckson and

HELP#^^
WarEffort

yotir worthless or dead horns, 
.eowv abeap and hega will bring 
you caah and «U1 wpply' our 
gOTcnuaeat with UU  for gly- 
o«naei .

— CMb-tmld'tDr-tiiae»,-pelt3r t i l» -  
. low, howehoM fau. bones. Can 
«U e« Twin Pallj. s i t ;  Ooodlng. *r. Bopert, u

i d a h q  hide
& TALLOW CO.

NEW YORK, Sept. IJ (U.PJ-Son. 
Elbert D, Tliomas, (D.. Utah.) key- 
nntiiig a "win tho pcaca" rally, re- 
iturrvled his plea last night for lend
ers of Uic United N atlon /to  formu
late a peacc-tlmo program before 
the war ends, rathor than  attempt 
10 arrange a "cooling-off period" a l
ter Germany surrender* uhcondU
ttoimllj'.

"Peace settlements should be pre- 
p:ircd betoro hostlUtiea cease," 
Thomas said, "and tn those cases in 
which that Li impaislbls, ihc meth
ods of solving them should b> ' 
agreed upon,

'■riie United Nations should bi 
organized as quickly as possible, n 
that when the war ends the uni 
versiil structure of pcace to promote 
cconnmlc Jasticc nnd to prevent ag> 
gir.̂ ^ion, by whatever means or jorcc 
ncceviarj’, will be ready for r .......

Thomavt also urged immediate 
adoption ol a. senate resolution 
which calls for tha  United States lo 
take the Initiative t n . arranging 
United Natto^is meetings for post, 
war tntcmatlonal work.

County Agent 
Reports Crop 
Outlook Good

Provided good weather holds out. 
Twin Falls county will produce more 
record crops this year. D. T . Bollng- 
broke. county aKcnl. prcdlctj,

Jusl another week or so of sunny 
days and not-too-cool -nights anil

replaptfd lait spring will hnvo a 
ce to mature.
er one-half of Uic bean crop 
been cui, and tl.reshing It Is 
DeRlnnlnn. A few early potatoes

p (.pring and the

10WAN6 VISIT COUSIN 
HANSEN. Sept. IS—Mr. and Mrs. 

Lea Oates and son. Des Moines, la., 
are visiting Mr. Oates' cousin, Mr. 
and Mr*, w . N. Roy, Hansen.

. Rodney, returned f r o m ____
where they spent the week visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Joyce McOougal, 
apd daughter, Darlene.

William Adamson, prc.sident of the 
L. D, S. Dlaliie stoke, was present 
a t the services Sunday of Uie L.D. S. 
church and was the  speaker of the 
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. £lvln Dennis and 
ins. Tony and iJirry . Mr. and Mrs, 
teve Wlnegar, Jr„ and son. Eugene.

- .r. and Mrs. Leonard Condit and 
children. KenncUi and Lola Marie, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lj-sle Gllmorp, Arlin 
and Harry Dennis, and Richard 
Price spent a few da>-» Uie past' 
week a t Big Smokey camping, 

Wllllain Tliompson Is In Boise 
whero he will undergo an opemtion 
thU week. Ills wife accompanied 
him. His eon and  Inmlly, Mr. ard 
Mrs, Orel Thomp.-ion nnd son left 
’lUunday for Boise to  be wlUi him. 

Mrs. Morris Stokes and son. Mar-

parents. Mr, nnd Mrs. eilas Condlt, 
Mr. Stokes arrived Ui spend Sunday 
and Mr*. Stoke* returned with him. 
Marvin remained for Uie week with 
his grundporenta.

I. Moat tha.s b
the peach crop Wiw salvaged, 
ihnuKh .'ome brul.sing w.-is done tc 
Ihc frull. Tlie apple croi> Is short, 
hottfv'er, Bollngbmke fald. Gntlicr- 
ing and '

Bollng- 
work- 
spon-

---------- but by ........................
the local labor available, they 
peel to meet the problem,'! Uie coim-

I S
HAILEr. Sept. 13-Wlth a soal to 

seU'everrcnrKinil-BIaliie MimtyT 
war bond. Everett TayUor and j 
crew of 74 men and women staUon. 
ed throughout the county have be
gun the county’s thlid war loar 
drive,

Vnhuitcer worxer* oi Uie five com. 
mlttccs will contact and persbnalli 
ask every person who can po.-albly 
do so to buy a t least IlOO moro than 
hLi usual purchase In war eecurltlc.i.

The different organlatlons of 
the county according to Mr. Toylor, 
chairman of the drive, will be given 
a quutA to 'YBI, Committees for 
personal contact and house to house 
canvassing over the county are: 

Ketehum, Ralph PIcaiant. co- 
chairman, Fred Turner, Tom Reed, 
Lou mil, Tom Flea. Jerry Louns- 
bcrry, Glen Brado and U>n Price, 
Mrs. Grover Clevland. co-chnirman. 
Mrs, r<lllh Hyde,'.Sirs. Frnnk Ven. 
aoie. .Mrs, Olen Brado, Mrs. Johr 
Drowcr,. Mrs. John Park* and Mrs. 
Kate Bonntng.

Ilailey, Chnrlc.'" D.iuaherty. co- 
cnaiminn. J, W. Puld. A. T, Qlenn, 

Wilson. Fred Allen, ’Tony 
I, E. O. R)5ler, A. W. Ejisli;n. 

winter Hansen. Father DauBherty, 
Ted Cramer, B. K- Hemrien. V, W. 
Lemon, Ray McCoy, Dr. R. I! 
w rignt, Dave Inchawtl, Julio An- 
torouia, Mark Pattersnii. Mrs, Doro- 
lliv ou-itus. co-chairman. Mrs. It. L. 
McConnell. Mr.«. E. O. Foster, Mrs. 

:i M, Rutter. Mrs. ’TliomM Mlz- 
MTs. Lawrcnce Heagle, Mrs, 

Anthony Bonin. Mrs. I*ed Vancll, 
Mrs, B. P. Thamm. Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Monlgai, Mrs. Dominie Bonin, Mrs, 
Art Hall, M n. Walter Hfttucn. Mrs. 
William Cooper. Mrs. U  E. Outzs, 
Mrs. Bid Stanton, Mrs. Ciicster Cut
ler. Mrs. Ernest Wancura, Mrs. O. 
J . Thompson. Mrs. Hclmer Seines, 
MIas Rose Astorqula and Miss Rose 
Inchoustl.

Carey. L. P. Hutton, co-chalrmnn. 
r. O. Pat^pr.ion, Ray Ivle, J. Q. 
avis, Leon Peck, Levaur Juslesen, 

.jTila Cook, Elmer Bennclt, Mrs. 
Lola Harris, co-chairman. Mrs. W. 
O. Patterson. Ktrs. Ray Ivle. Mrs, J. 
O, Davis, Mrs. Leon PccH, Mrs. 
Levaur Justcnscn and Mrs, Boy 
Davli.

Plcabo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Atkinson.

Bellevue. Jack Davies, ca.chair. 
lan,. Robert Buchanan, Alphonaus 

Bergln. and Kenneth Beecher, Mrs. 
Lawrcnce Bettis, co-chairman. Mrs, 
Alphonsus Bergln, Mrs. Kenneth 
Orccher, Mrs. Georgo McGonlcal. 
MisA Agiie.  ̂ Beardsley and Miss 
Lorene Larson.

RUPERT

0 at Qrldley, Calif., folowlng 
opcrntlon. He was 33 years of ngo 
and was a former re.^ldent of Ru
pert. Mrs. Quinn will attend funeral 
services In California,

Mrs. laura  Speer is visiting her 
son, Fred Speer, and family and her 
daughters, Mr.t. Dick Jenkins and 
Mrs. William Dennett.

MLvi Helen Nelson, secretary ot 
Rowland Hall, Salt Lake City, vi.s- 
Ited a week w ith 'her parent.?, Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Ncbon. and sister. 
Mrs. Oscar Nekoa and sister, Miss 
Dorothy Nelson. .

Mr*. Claude Bingham is seriously 
! a t her home. H er'm other. Mrs. 

Patterson, Is here Irom Ululi caring 
lor her.

FOR SALE
THE

STAR AUTO COURT
Consisting: of

4 PQUgLE CARINS
'  W ith Double Garages

SIH6LE CABIB .̂
A ll  c o m p le t e ly  farnlahetJ w ith  n ic e  b ed a . r u g s ,  e lc c .  
t r lc  ’fltoTes, e le c tr ic  w a te r  h e a le r s .  N lc c  la w n /  
tr e « a  a n d  sh ru b b e r jr . l U  a c r e  o f  g r o u n d  o n  K lm >  
b e r ly  R e a d .  U .  S .  H ig h w a y  3 0 . ’

neot  ̂l ig h t in g
A ll fo r  O n ly

: $ » , 0 0 0 Much More V '
Can Be Seen Anytime-  ̂ *

RALPH HAFER
Owner.

Pastors Convene 
For Rupert Meet

RUPERT, Sept. 13-Tllo district 
fellow,shlp meeting of the Pentacos- 

church wa.'i held In Rupert at the 
al church with Rev, A. 0 . Moore, 

pa.stor.
Visiting ministers were Rev. Ellis 

Schism and wife. Twin Falls; Rev. 
Don Auston and Rev, Bill Austin. 
Idaho Falls; Rev. and Mni> A. D, 
Hurt. Boise; Rev. Victor Muler, Po
catello aiid Mrs. Neva Russell, Jer-

Two mLsslonarles. Mrs. Elinor 
Leonard, north China, and Mrs, 
Rose Wong, south China, were 
speakers.

Seventy memben enjoyed a din
er a t the ChrlslUn church annex, 
he next meeUng will be held nt 

Idaho Fails in October, the data to 
be announced later,

Rubber Man

New U, B. robber boii I t Col. 
Bradley Dewey, named to succeed 
director WUlUm Jeffen, whs re
signed.

Will Names Two 
Groups ot Heirs

Two sets of heir* are named In 
Uie will of Mrs. Gertrude M. Samuel. 
Buhl, who died laat July IS. which 
ho* been filed in probate court.

Property listed Includes n 14,000 
city residence, }3,000 In U. S. bonds, 
*2.700 in two promissory notes, and 
11,000 In household furniture.

The wlU provides tor equU dlvl. 
slon of separata property, the nature 
of which Is no t specified, amonu 
her five children, who ore Hai^l E. 
PitmAn, Buhl; Olen A. QUmour, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Dais A. OUmour, 
Chehalls, Wash.; Ethel M. Samtls. 
Buhl, and Geneva M. Blue, Salt 
Lake Clly, Utah.

Mrs, Samuel's undivided haU-ln. 
terest In community property la 
divided equally among her five 
children and three step-chlldren, 
who arc Oall W. Samuel ond Olen 
0. Samuel, both of Buhl, and Char
lotte J, Hubbell, Hendfcrson, Colo, 

Tho will, dated Nov. 30. laSfl, ask* 
that Dalo OUmour be appointed 
administrator. - The petition, how
ever, states tha t ha does no t consent 
to scr^e, and asks tha t letter* of

coym'Sfflooi
1HXESJ81111.36

. .D013E, Sept. IS aU5-A.'.Ubula-._. 
lion completed today by O. B. 
Roberts, state supcrtntflndent at 
ptibUc in-itructlon. showed tha coun
ties mu.st iovy « l j l 5 ja j j7  to com
plete tho school equalliatlon pr»- 
gram for tha 1843-U m cai year.

Eieh county was notUled of the  
levy It must assess.

The total amount of money need
ed to meet Uie minimum raqulre- 
ments of the spate's public schooli ' 
was fixed a t M„»3,C31.20 or *300,- 
000 les* than the »1,4034)IB (pent last 
year.

Of the total, tha state will sup
ply J1.B30.000 as compared to last 
year's *2,050,000. a drop of nearly 
1300,000. Remaining moneys needed 
to complete the minimum require
ments will be raised by school dl»- 
tricU..

The average levy for alt counUei 
J meet their share, la the equal-. 

Izatlon program 'Ra.s 3J31 mills aa 
compared to the 32Vt mUls of a  year 
ago. Lo^t year the total county 
levy was IU31J37.80.
." Teton county will make tha high- 
eil levy for whool purimxes, 3.714 
mllLi; Clark coiuity has th* lowest, 
J39 mills. Next low’est is Camas, 
l.t72 and the third lowest Csrtbti, 
1.045 mills.

The levies to be met by tlie coun
ties, mill rate In parenthesis. In
clude: Blaine. »18,C!I3J0 ( M O ;  
Camas, M,03t ( l.«3); Cassia, *33,- 
837,71 (3.660C ’Twin Falls, *87,- 
III.C1J (32231.

Tha levies will be certified by the 
slate board of equalluUon a t Iti 
meeUng in Boise Sept. 15.

granted Ethel M. Samels. Judge C, 
A. Bailey.set the  hearing for 10 a. 
m. Oct. I. J. W. Taylor. Duhl, U 
attorney for the peUUoner.

ISosen Asthma
S a y  Thousands o f SuH orarr'

tf*r* Jrooi « ntirilcua'i pteitr?ptl«?*e»lRi

toMt vber* IhirsiuUJr 4Ule\lr hilQllnt- 
ti. lo«un asa rcmort taicK itnui|ilct

Mensdaco sis IS’

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 WES’TEBN STATEa

Jtah-ldoho-Colit.-N evodg-O regon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
Write. Wira or Pbona

227
Urite, Wim or Pbon# p u l Lx  in s d e ED nAnntgHjj,

SKILLED EFFICIENT SIOVEttS WHO 
ARE filO.ST CAREFUL. MOVINO 

PACKIKp, STOBAGE A I LOW COST 
’̂̂ ' j j ^ ’htre In A m e rle * ^ ^ ,_W e Connect IVlth Van'

N O  M A T T E R  
W H A T  I S  W R O N G  

R R IN G  T H E  T I R E  T O  U S

^ 4 '
A BREAK IH YODR TIRE
C A N  BE FIXED, r i n t  we Impeot Ui*
tlr«  thoroughlf Insldo anf? qu(. T han ytm' 
olo a a  c u t all I to  brofceo cord*  and looso 
m b b o rn u e h lh o tu n a & a  e d e n tli te lo a o a -  
a  tootli. A  psteh ii  carafo lly  applied, x*- 
plao ing  a ll broken co rds. Tbo cu tsld*  U 
iUl»d and  tbs tepair U  th e n  vulcanlxad 
— g o o d  for Ih o u ia n d t o f  m lle i w ith  
todaT 'a (low driving.

YOUR TIRES CAN BE RECAPPED
w ithout s  ra tloa  eartlfica le . Bui th «  jo b  
m ust b «  do n a  boforo you  w ear tb s  tread  
dow n too  thin, o tborw lsa you  w aste  m b- 
bo r. O u r  te c a p t ita n d  u p  b e c a iu e o i  the  
qua lity  o f w orkm anship, m ateria ls u d  
e qu ipm ent used. The raoapp lagm ate iia l, 
m a d e  irom  rae lalm od rubber, w ill g ir e  
sa tisfac tory  le rv ice  If U re t a re  la lla ted  
to  32  lb s , and sp eed s k e p t be low  3S .

fiwffG Aurouit m worbics to us
STUART MORRISON
D R IV ED  TIRE STORE
"EVERYTHING IN TIRES" 

Phone 1725

TOD HAT Bx m enu
' ■ o . 'X r M J :

206 4th Ave. West T w in  F a lls
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UM IOCKIM G A\DVEMTUR£
By Charles Courtney

BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By tEEDHARM AN

A IKHVICC, INC.

CharlW Courtney ii the »urld'« a waiiinn'* IClttr i>»iicr wllli.A JO niy
hiKhCKt'paia IrgalJlm m r Valcnltnf. oJ pink  bla«6ms ncrans the top. He 
ThU h  Ihe-Hnif
Bdvtnlures unlKkliir Mfcj around looked a t •Uio-dollc.iU-fhiirnctcrs,

• lh« ta rili and under thc j r v  -  the color ftimf-bsck-lo Ills lace.

E&&D,3N60rt/TODA'f SOU 
THE HtiLM 

^  AS ^ irnw G  cft.PTAifJ oFTw e
, STREET CAR/— I ’LLTOlLOfi
i  <W< DREA'«V FOR RE'TOOTli^S 

•WE-TRftiCTlOt^ CjVaTEfA
„TO.SAME^POViCI=Jrc-K:_,
• TUE VSIAR EPFOK.T-

CHAPTEIt XI 
An old snfe In niy wiiiiiow wi 

InRcnlous eoniblnntloii loctr <!i 
Japanese stiii|,cnt liilo tiiy .'Iio]j oiicT 
nftcmoon In liCi. Mr. Kjiin, 
uns tnfclnc R iiost-Krncliiiilo co 
At CoIumtJln. toM me Unit Iw 
studj-lnc bsnk viiiilt (IwlfiiliK!
Uint lili fnlluT was coifiiccled .... 
(lie Imjwrlnl Uaiik of Jniwii. n ie  
ton cxprcK’ci to rctlirn and lik? 
ht.H rntlifr’/i ba.-iliic.u,

Koto told me tha t mimic i>ji 
niid viiiilM 111 Tokyo wlilcli i 
brrn daHiagrd by tlic rarlliqimkc 
two yean rarllcr were Mill lockril, 
So. wjieti Kato rrliiriied lo Jajiaii 

■ ‘f Uic yeiir. I tt-ciiC with

•‘Jiipunesc pollllcjs nrc loo Involv- 
cd (nr .nie to Icl! you llic delnlLi," 
the bnnlicr. n>til, "but I'd like y 
to know wluv (I BplendUl tliliia i; 
ulfc illd. Tlireo j'rtir.i pRo niy b iu . 
iie.ts wius on llie verKC of colliip:.e. 
One of our (llrcclor.'i, lo whom w 
had le n t Vif Iiii^irudeiit lUtiouiH c 
money Ijq ■tJic ilock of hU lam e nn 
flourlatilns Invc.Mmeiit buxliie;a, be 
ranie liiVnl?r<l .1" political ;.ciiti 
dal. tijo kind (hat ruln.i tlie confl 
(li-nci- or imc:.lors, which wiui likely 
to m akr hh stock practlrnlly v.ort)i- 
Ir.vi. If  ttp cillcd our loans.' he 
•oiild I'lirely be ruined and couldn't

Kl^4 WORK. Ofi'towR 
SETTER. vJlF=oaT 6E1M&

-------i—V40KEW  UP 0V  SO
•MUCrt C U C K tiW -- 

CL K C K S/

him.
I the I rco iifi-k* that 

Id, alter rrpalrliic

iiicchuiitc.s

(xiy anytliliit;. If 
v ,e S ^ u ld  protjAijli' s

I jpeut "AllhoiiKli I tried rc  
iny biiiilurss worrlra h 
Impassible to keep my 

I my ftlfc. 61ie k

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

0 walk

IJiirlin: u 
(llniii’r  fur inc. InvlihiK Amcrlcnn 
fiiRlneer.H and lli<ise ol lit.s Irleiidn 
a ho liiid bt'i'n cdiita 
Unltnl .‘Stnic.'.. Alihoiim 
mv IcKS were parnlyred 
liillorwl.se oil the floor 
cd II I would ever be 
aaaln. I waa luterc;:ted 
er on iny rlKht.

'I’owiird the end of tlicr\;vculiii;. 
he said to me, "Mr. Coiirtiipy. 1 
know I can trust your dUcrcUon. 
I hiivc n bale for which I ilo 
have the comblnntluii, niul 1 la'ed 

■ lu  contents. Will you open 11 for 
me?"

Several dayn later I dliicil VilUi 
the bunker and. after dinner, 
(nken to a  small. dccldeUly feminine, 
richly lurnlshcd room. MoHns 
con'cd jivd(.vr>crcen. lio showed 
an AincrlWin safe of .a rooiI m;
» model About 15 years old.

"Tills," he said. "Is iny wl 
safe. When I Kavc It to hrr. I i 
tier the comblmitlon and iloliL 
alcly kept no record of It iiu'i ll 
C0U50 I wanted her to Irri itiai 
contcnU of It were hers !iiirl ,o 
no t bo touched by anjoiir. iiul p\

HLi v,ltf. lie t.)ia inr. >*.1.. u V 
beautiful woman Slii' lintd ji'*i 
and he enjoyed Klvhii; tiuin in I 
becau.ie he coii.sldiTrd th.iii i  k< 
Investmenl-

A year earlier. i 
In an nulomoUlle 
banker wanted to
Into seeurllle.^ and i;et hb ntlnlr.s 
In order for ajiephew  who had no 
Interest In Btni.s.

I  worked n l the sufe lor nn linur.
Opehlns the door, 1 mood b;ick 

and waited for niy ho-U lo look 
u t tJie contenls. On a ,'lielf was 
n p;icka|{e of letters with Anirr- 

i ^ a n  postmnrks but adilre.vcd In 
oO!d, precUc Jiipane.se brush .Mroke.'i, 
mid a can'cd ra-.o carncllim Jewel 
ciu'ie, Oently the hanker lifted out 
the letters, yellowed envrlojic.^ with 
a fftlnt and musty perftinip.

- I  -Wiole Hiem to iKT on my II 
lrlj> lo the United States alter 
were married." lie p\it tlie jewel 
ease on a low tnbic bclween

"Do you like Rems, Mr. Court
ney?" he asked, "nieso are ^oiia 
of the Itnest Iti Japan.” Pa^niiu 
the box toward me, he oi>cned tlie 
lid. Tlie box was lull of jirotty 
little dried red berries that looked 
as if they mlKht linvc coi 
R holly trerl l  Klanced a t . 
cmbarrasjcd. not knoivlni;
Miy. IILi face was pai>er-wl 
his eyes dn?e<l.

Slowly he tipped tlje I 
JMtlrcd out the red be r̂l<' .̂ leliliit- 
them liplll on the Iloor. In the bot
tom wa.1 a thin, folded b' '

ly fn thrr urailil tdjijilc a 
lew tha t [ brrnthed freil; 
hi ll the Itirenteni'd dlnel 
)lr, llirouiiii Maiie nilnii-ir,
i.vh, c lcarlili Innii at the bii

X  OUT OUK W-AY

VALET IS 
\)ERW

FOR A  MOTORMKbi =  :

By WILLIAMS

t  the 'I

fnlth In lilm, hi-llevr 
Umlly re;wy her, an 
rl.skert her prlvule 1 

•nie.e berrli's

the iiilracllv She

her
ni.-v. Mr. 
kable wc

mclhocl uf kci.i)liiK 
Courtney, riic ivii.s a rc 
miin. Sue fur yoiir.sell.

Tlie' banker ro:>c unii went In 
another room, *tci)pinn,carele;L.sly < 
the red berile.v and returned In 
few niUiule.^ with an Ivtiry mlnln- 
tiire. I t  wn.i an cxfiuL'lte, expre.i- 
slonle;.;;. doll-like face iibove ti Euro- 
peilh evenliis; gown. Tlie painter had 
(lone th e  emrtiilcL' around the neck 
with more uiiderstandhiR than 
had the  v.(itimii

iTn Hr ('(inllnurill

■ Kh .i
11 Kllh Tlio- 
publl.tlie<l by 
• York City.

wife lud died 

vert the Jeweti •

Whltllc'.si'y I

I-Ki;.SHYTl:UIANS TO .MKET 
liOISF, a-jil. 13 lUPt—Pik‘itor.1 a 

;iy meinbiTi ol the Pre.sbvteriaJi 
•hurehi^s of Idiih.i will meet when 
tie .sdtlo .lynnl and ,svnodleiil of 
ect a re  held lirre Sept. l!R-30,
(ev. M iirnu A I.liidsey rejxirted

HOLD HVEUYTHING

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

SIDE GLANCES

‘ :rd  .\tom U'lilng I'op you Imd

By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY B y FRANK ROBBlNS

©'CWi'ANOCMSPlN. 
WITH THE 4J00C* 
<»8-C<UveR. HAVS • 
U5CATTO THE e v e  
wxeâ  Tusvv^ 
iLVfiCn). TWCVJOW 
fc sc e s  WTTH S1T>7I. 
WHO eXPLAmfi THAT 
fCoOOrr UA9_esen 
KiONAPPBf BV'ACaiif 
OP »Mzi SPie»...

fT=<g|

GASOLINE ALLEY

ViOixrcx vjv'.wj
f  i t '  . J  

-  1
VVM .......... ...
^OVVb I \'i- x o u  vv ' tX C O b 't___>j WtVV , 6 0 0 0  Ki\&rtT ______-V I’V-V CKVV __ _e>CTY’-

By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEE

O'Jf/Cnriisfffflres

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
-------------J . t y  S&40U5T ON OSCAR'S

HEAP TAIKSWT UtM UiSTCQV AND j------GEOSRAPW>̂ ~
TRVA£|AIN.POPBVB

C|<AV,JUS'ONB MOBB 
SOECK-I I/AM SAN/IN' 

TWERESTKOn K ID S .". . 
------- SCHOOL

TUINltf WABD.OSOaR 
— HJWATOOVA kCNOlO NOlU?

TW/fr TAUfiKT 1M POOTBALLJ )

A iL E Y  OOP, By V .T . HAMLIN
. SA»<E& ALWtj,/ .'FEO 1 
ALLEY, VOO'Ve /CATS.->KE.DOC, 
COT TO 'WEAR, V SsTHATCĤ  
SOME Oi'IM ES \m iM K Z  A)
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M a  r k e  t  s ^ - - a i r d " ' F i  n  a  n  c  e

,JT bOT Un "SMM oBlh lutxcniitloo I

'S C H O O L S  AND TRAINING

C H m O PR A C T O R S

I'KllUANtNTS. 13.00 ind 111

LO ST  A N D  FOUND

H E L P  W A N T E D -l'K M A L E

SA L E SW O JfE N
-A ges to IB 10 55 - 

Wantcd Jor 
FULL TIME JOBS 

PERMANENT.

V. W . W OO LW O RTH  CO.

H K L P  W A N TED — iMALE
ilAKTKNDKil V.n.ri, Apply In C^c

Giiar.inteotl unUo' aiid com- 
mLulon.

Plione CS3. TR'ln Falls 
Ask for

Mr. Kendrick or Mr. Shcppartl

P IN  BOYS 
WANTED 

Apply In pfrson

T H E  BOW LADROM E

“ HELE* W ANTEJU-1 ' 
M A L E  & FEM A LE

BOYSI GIRLS!
12 Y e a rs  nnd Older

■mbttioBi hen *oa ttik. 

4AIC* ArrUCATlOX AT—

T IM p S -N E W S  O FFIC E
(lUck of (h« pMl 0((lM]

^ K N l s H f D l R O O R i S -

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

e .'a .™i o o n  ‘

W A N T E D — L IS T IN G S

Qviy«r hr lood >0 T.in F>lli.

B E A U C H A M P  & A D A M S

W A N T E D -R E N T . L B A 3 F
rw o  r„-

HUMEB F O R  S A L E

REAL H O M E S!
> C-nwra aLAcr, hardirood.

. 8-n.jm rtvol̂ rn. .uAcr. htrJwood. 
«lr ^MBdllloncJ. ^tlrri.ljrr. «ir«II«ol

H E N S O N  a n d  B A K E R

e x c e l l e n t  6 ROOM HOUSE

hkrdwoM flAon. cUwed-In baeli

Im m ed ia te  P o s se ss io n

b«cV ,.rJ. Choir. looItoD In W*i 
.cb»«l <ll«il<t. |S2«0.

Sw im  In v e s tm e n t  Co.

a< vilh t  b*4rtemi. (

C E C IL  C. J O N E S . T el. 20-11

aO O D . MODETRN HODSE 
— sevcml bedrooms, tumace, 
stoker, vftter softccer, two lots. 
Close ln-)7SOO.

T W O  HOUSES on one lot 
— good Income properly. »3t50. 

nEEBE M. W ILLUM3

F A R M S  A N D  A C K E A G E 8 '

Whit.L lmprui«) II

130 A cres o f  L an d
ind*r Iht Nctlh alrtr-pumplnc tTtU Thli b red Und and lin  1 n

>0uth, J lut or n>7 (•»!> at J

' r S . 'K E E L " ~

ONE OP THE. DE3T '

120 A C R E  F A R M S
ON THE rUCI(FIELD TKALT

M. H. HUFFINOTON

B O IS E  V A L L E Y

80 A C R E S
ON EDEN TRACT 

Small house, good land, 60 »hares 
of wnttr. Price *5500.
Nearly new 8 room house. »^250. 

P . C. G R A V E S  n n d  SO N

C. A . R O B IN SO N

^ E . W . M cR obcrta  &^Co.^

D ROOM Modem lio u jc- 

4o'“ c n ^ “ “ '

E . W . M cR oberts &  Co.

UeCOUUICK lV<rlnc ilnubig unit iBllkms

L IV E S T O C K -P O U L T R Y
iio  AUtU » w . htrd IS tiulrolk burhi

r .nd' ih ^ . ' h..7 T .r .h

iTKXcS
iflE n

au«mM)f «»■. Imhen woa

AIni )toun« frren.
COVEY’S STATION

•  B i ^ c

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
YCLS S A L E S  <6 SE R V IC E

' Fl^OUH SANOIfJO  •

^ x s i r s m F - '

•  At^M/iOGRAf'H/NG

/̂o/vet- rci LUA/v
f lS P iS K g S i

> T y p B iP R jr B /i s

> U P H O LSTSSIN O
rumtaw'Ca. 1.

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  f ^ P D -
CU6TUU (etd grisdic 

.Scrrlc*. rhoh» m il
>1. Udion Ullllnt 
il. T-ln Fall..

.WMT End rrr.1 *Ur.dHot. N<lMn Mllllns
:o ACHlUi ra.iur. for f.nl. iBOUlte r . t.

Al-i-HUXl«ATKl.Y IS0 lon> ux>d aUalta 
norih irtnmi. Call 

SSJ. Twin Falli-
'Mor.°afld''wtlllnt :___ ^

" ia ir '

GOOD T H IN G S  TO  RA T

yrs:"rKn‘/.!r.7i'.’:
BWKKT Corn. (UrnanJ. I louUl. I'.i

S..gth I'arV. I'hon. 0

WHITE Enwnel cook stove.
. Clmrlcr Oak parlor bcnler, 

liitrmntlonal Cream sepnrat 
No 8. L. 0 . SmliJi typewriter. 
:s.35 Winchester r!(le. 

PHONE 03B3ri5

I 'U R N IT U U E , A PP L lA N C JiS
TlltADt.H lipr KInBM 1>llh •llAchmtnU. fSt.tl.i»lni macl.ln<
tNAMtl. (onk tu o l  »>rIor fuinKt in irr,̂ ! coT,dltlon. rhon. ItTI.
C(10D^„.l,. round e.t«n.llepi laM.. iMU

.ITln.,.. €«od rend.tl«n. .ILh pr...ar

‘'c.'^ldV’̂ h ln V j^  Kll"NdVh“*'' “■
]li:A(rri('pi.^i;i<t inch dln{<4 run. tin
tiOOD KlKtlon plaUntm •Txkrr,.

SurPlj.

Siirf. "

'  Mk°labl'?;" drwM.’ u " IIS f̂Un.h .oFd

(iOOD uatd fcabr b«d vitiTVp'rlMi'. «j|. 

* ‘Tirmi. Wlluin-raUt.

STTBrosTr 

mn ,

;a' vKUIH>‘ .M  Hb.ru .

Plenty of good, tiee rlph^ed 
HALE and ELDEBTA \

C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S  \  
—Bring c o n ta in e rs  I 

Brondon’4 ROSE HILL Orclmra

-  P E A C H E S  —  .
!0 acres Stark's. J. H. HrIs a 

Improved Eltxutci*. Bring cc 
tolners. ‘

—Reidy Sept. 13th— 
LEE ATICINSON

C A N N I N G ?  .
TOMATOES — PEACHES 

PLUM^ -  PEARS
(FltmUh Utlulln and DartlcIUl

G R O W E R ’S M A R K E T  •

WANTED TO~BUY

6ne rl.t»d^.rlc burn.r for' con..
iTacS aBd 81

iTprT^TT
r babr husBln.

T O P  C A S H  PR IC E ,

usi;t) CAB ’
TnAII.Vm-^^^

C H A N E Y  M OTOR CO.

T O P  C A S H  PR IC ES '

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS^
. Bee u i belon. yot< wU. 

M a g el A u to  Company,,

CASH IN A FLASH

N O R T H  S ID E  AUTO CO.

eglck / -  Pbon« ‘iH -

'  MlAC. F o n  SALE
F jro i iJ i in o '

-

REBUILT SINOEU
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S 

While Uiey last 
$13.50 imd up.

Singer Sewing Mnchlne Co. 
31 Shoshone No. Phone 24!

35 bedroom sullca. Ju&t orrlVKl. 
M9.50 up.
—Lot.? of plttUonn rockers—

-Otcttli.nal (hairt and malIr».H.-
MOON’S

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC
NN .r ^ /.a i.p b o ;: wlU. l.inV m,"

/AtLNUl UUSIO 8T0RB

A U T O S  F O R  SA L E

4 nibb<r. >j((ll<ot 

lit rirmouth I

BRAND NEW
1942 HUDSONS
Ttttde or ttrm s if desired

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

V^OTICE TO CREDITOnS 
ESTATE CP HARRY APPLEBAUNt 

DECEASED- 
Notlce l3 hereby filveii by the 

undersigned Admlnlstrntrlx of the 
HStale of Hw ry Applebaum. deccofi' 
ed. to the creditors of ond.all per. 
I'Ons having clalins ogalnst the tnld 
deceased, to exhibit Uiem wlt^i the 
neceMftry vouchers, within fouir 
months nfcr the first publication 
of this notice, to Uie s&Id Admlnls- 
tratrlx. Mra. Ralph Quint, a t the 
offlco of Wlthnm i:  Kinney. At
torneys for (aid ndmlnlstrairlx. at 
Twin Falls, over Clos Bool! Store, 
County of Twin Falls. Slate of 
• • • this being the place fixed 

transacUon of the busia - ' s
of KS

Dated August 20th. 1943.
MRS. RALPH QUINT, 

Administratrix of th « ^ ta t«  of 
Harry Applebaum. dcceued. 

WITHAM & KINNEY,
Attomc)^ for Admlnblratxw. 

PubUsh:JVu8^a3,30, S«pt,8,.l|.-1B«.

Snake River Report

L l v e s t o ( ^ f e
! S  “

NEW YORK,'Sept. 13 (/T>-Pcace 
tocks continued to make the best 
hoKintt In today's quiet and some*

orltM louchlne pcnks for 10«. There 
were a (cw wide advancev-J. t. 
Cue got up about 5 points—but 
small fractional variations were tlie 
rule. Rails, steels, motors, rubbers 
and coppers -were ragged from the

Trajisfera approximated 500,000 
sliares.

In Uie plus column of the day 
vcra Armor. Scars Roebuck. Mont- 
jomery Ward, Douglas Aircraft, 
Olenn M artin. Woolworth and N. 
Y. Central. Declines were posted for 
U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, Voungstoivn 
Sheet, Snntn Fe. Chcsopcnko A: 
Ohio, Consolidated Edison, Oooil* 
rich, Clirj-.ilcr and General Motors.

Bonds held to a auady course.

New York 
Stocks

ails ch
American Smell. & Rcflii. —  
American •T\:l- i t  Tcl.
American Tobacco D 
Anaconda Copper 
Atlontlc Refining _....
Btndlx A via tion ........

BUghs Add. Mch.
•nct^; Hecln...............

Ca'naillnn Pacific ....... ......
. Ciisc ........... ..........

Ccrro De Po«co ................
Chesapeake i  O hio..........
Chrysler Corp....................
Con.^olldated Oil Detnwarc
Com Producla ...................
D upont...............................
tlastman ............. ..............

Firestone .........................
■ ral Electric ......... ..

.......ral M otora ......... ........
General Foods ...................
Qoodrlch ......... ..................
Ooodycar ..........................
International Harvester .. 
IntemaUonal Nickel Con 
■ national Tel & Tel ..
Kennecott ..........................
Krugo 8 3 ................ ........
Liggett Si Myers B ............
Lotis
Lon# S tar ....................
Miami Copper ....... .......
Montgomery Ward .........-
Nash K clvlralor ............
National B iscu it................
National Diilrj' .................
National Cash ................ .
Now York Genual ..........
North American Aviation
North Amcrlc.i ................
Northern Pacific ..............
Packard .......... .... ...............
Pemiey ..............................
Pennsylvnnta RR ............
Pullman ....... ....................
Pure on  ....... ...............
RCA
RKO ........................... ........
Republic Steel .................
-  olds Tobacco B .......

Roebuck ...».......
Shell Union Oil ..............
Socony V acuum .......... - ....
Simmons Co............... ........
Southern PacHle ..............
Standard Oil Calif. ..........
Standard Oil N. J ..............
Stewart W arn e r ....- ..........
Studebakcr Corp. - ...........
Sunshine Mining ............
Swift & Co. .....................
Timken Roll Bear ...........
Tran-'amerlco ....- .............
Union Carbide _________
Union PacUlc _....
Unllfd Aircraft. __

'United Corp. .................. .......
U. S. Rubber - ............. .........
U. S. Steel ...........................
Warner P ictu res....................

.’algrecn ......... .....................
■Wcjtem Union .................
Wcsicrn A irbrake.............. .
Westlnghouse Electric ....... ..

CURD MARKET
Bunker Hill ...........................
Cities Servlcc ......-..... ..........
Electric Bond A: Share _____ 
H ec la ......................................

.. 12’

........ .......... 30%

nr.w Yoni
r.»  hlth.r ti ___
“ 'S ,S U K * „ K ." S ; ,

» * ;  » r i ,  '. " . s ; ,  s t l .ts...'"  ■
C<rti>lctt*d tpol <r»l Icpt I1.K.0K.

.t <r»I tpot li.iio.oN.'

Real E sla le  T ransfers
lDform»tlon Furnished by 

Twin F>ils Title «nd 
A batnct Company

l I R l G - O E l l S
llilNmLY
OinCAOO. Sept. IS (/P> — Good 

cash demand today helped jcraln fu- - 
tiires to tolly and resist tome proflt- 
Uklng.

Grains closed n t or near the day'* 
best leveLi, with wheat H  lower to 
lU  cents higher. September#1.«U ,
■ :embcr I M 8 n - ’4. oata H to 154 

,ts up. September 7flH,'Decem- 
72!i. and r>e was unchanged to 
higher.'September ll.OS^i.

M l..

1

OHTLAS'D LIVESTOrK

iNSAS a n -  LivrsTocK.

Marine Graduates
Pfc. John James Connelly, 18 

oule one, Burley, has been gradU' 
■led from tlie marine corps combat 
ntclllgence school. Infantry bat- 
allon, a t Camp Elliott. Calif, ac- 
ordlng to rinnouncemcnt by Sst. 
if. George Paulson, marine recrult- 
r a t Twin Falls.

int-r.

Bnrh<anii No. S rello* II.70U-

Potatoes-Onions

ihii lUndanl e 
utilllr i»id. »:

S.M: Cob.

jr.s!'No*'j‘,
w iIhr^ll!7rw^'l;Bifn‘Dl!..T»lutnptj xf.

s‘’lo«"3sV'

j s * | a i r | | s

Potato Futures

POTATO FUTUHES

WholcvalB rtlc«», loafa 3"!ac.

Milling Stocks

T^vin Falls Markets*

SEPT. 9
Deed: W estern Land and Invest' 

ment C o , to  H. Partin. »10; SBSW 
9 U  U.

Deed: K eel-W ilkinson-Strook 
Lumber Co. to J, S. Diffendarfer, 
♦10; lots 31, 32. 33, block 3, East 
Lawn extension.

Deed: W. George to H. Ohlen- 
•ehlen, ISO; W ljW 'iSE 2i 10 15.

I>eed: J. J . W nteihrtot to  O . A. 
Childs. I3J00; lot 4. block 18,.T. P.

Deed: Janey E. Cockrell to Rosa 
Qandlsga. *10; lot 4. block 8. T . P.

Deed: Parks Development Co. to 
Mt«. Ell» Jones, . t l i i :  Sec. a n . 
craves 3. 4. 5. 8, Bunnj-slope DIsL

Deed- L. L. Hud-ion to Q; A. 
BlUluss, 13400; lot* 18. 19, 30, 31, 
blott 1.PCC1C.

IFIn d«*Ier« <rwt^)
is:!i SMS z z r
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1'IMES-W'EVVS, TWIN .FALLS. I D A H O .....— -------------------- ------ -

| W | [ y  NAME isn’t  im portant. I ’m just one 
X .1 j L  of the millions of fellows over here 

Dghting fo r  A jnerica. I ’d like to speak fo r these fellow s-to 
you folks back home.

You see, I think I  know w hat’s in th e ir minds, becuusc 
n ’c o fte n  fflik things over among ourselves. M ostly we talk 
about hom e—nbout tlie placcs w e cam e from and tlrc-lhiiigs 
Vve p lan ,to  d o  when.w e get back. Rifjht now, especially, 

‘we’re  thinking a lot about home, fo r w e’re  in th e  bloodiest 
battles o f  Ijistory —ond we know th a t some of us will not 
come back. Some of us will never see again the ones we love.

But--\ve’v c  got a  job to do  and weVc going to  do it. Wljiit 
I  w ant to  say  to you folks back hom e is this: w e’d like to 
think th a t you  are with us in tin’s b itte r  struggle of invasion. 
I t  would h elp  a lot to know th a t you  a re  really  behind us, 
backing us up  100 p er cent. I t ’s  going to tak e  a heap of 
am m unition—and ships and planes, tanks and  guns, to beat 
tlie A xis. T h a t’s w hat tJie 3 rd  W a r Loan is  fo r;  i t ’s  for  
INVASION. M o st of us fellows in  the service a re  putting every 
dollar w e can  into W ar Bonds. But you folks back home 
will htive to  ca rry  the big load. W e’ve got to depend on you. 
D on’t  fail us, will youp

"V ŝ, it’s to y o u  this boy is looking in this critical hour. Today 
A m erica calls upon yon  to do y o u r  p a r t in  the 3 rd  w a r  LOAN. 
A nd yo u r p a r t  is a t least o a ^ iX m \ SlOO W a r Bond during 
the drive. A  T  L E A S T  SlOO. T h a t’s in addition to your rcgu* 
la r  W a r B ond subscriptions. Invest mor.g^if you possibly can 
—som e o f you  m ust invest f lio m m td s  in  order to reach  our 
national quota. Invest out of your income—invest out of your 
idle o r accum ulated funds.

R em em ber, this money must come from in d iv id u a ls  like 
yourself. Each and every one m ust do his share.

L e t’s do  it  the Am erican w ay—willingly, gladly. Do it 
w itli the knowledge that you arc  putting your money into 
the safest w vcstw cnt in the w o r ld - to  be paid back-Syitli 
in terest b y  your government.

Sacrificc today-you  will be richer fo r it tom orrow . Back 
the invasion now -buy at least one ex tra $100 W a r Bond in 
S eptem ber.

■ Y our A n s w e r  is E ither "Y es"  o r  " N o "  in this 
Roll Call o f  th e  N a tio n —

I  will honcsily do tny best to invest in al lea st one extra 
SlOO W ar Bond during the 3rd W arl-oan Drive. I will 
lend iny Government this money gladly lo back up,our 
fiShtini n

1 am nof.Iending any of my money <o my country, I'm 
spending  it. Sure, I  know tJ»e boyi who nro G ating (or 
me need support, but lot tomebody else make ihe 
aaeriGec*.

Y o u r  answ er will be given in th e  number of ex to a  W ar Bonds 
you inv e tt in during September.

«u ed  intercit fof iha purpose of jjiijfy , 
<ns Fedetal o t» ,e  wxei. Difcd Scptem. 
her 15, m i :  due December 15, 1965
DfnomiMiions: $500. Ji.ooo, $5,000
SlO.OOO. *100,000 ,n d  $1,000,000. 
Price: par and accrued Jnjwcst.

Other .eeuritie» Serle, "C” Saving, 
JVoies: JiTo Cerrificaiu of Indebted- 
r « 5i 2% Trtajury D on* of 195I.195J-'-
U n i t e d S i a r e i S j W n g i B v / J d t S e r . c j 'T ' -  •
United Sutcs SxyinRj DonJiStricj "G"!

15 BILLION DOLLASIS (Non-Banking Quota).

Back fhe Atiack-wifh War Bonds
Tbe AUmn 
AlnEaiider’f

................. C- C-. And*i«m Ca.
The Sn|»r Compu,,

■* *
Ocaa Crowera' Wa«h»B»e AwjcUlloa 

OlaslBf Crclerj 
B eilbs Campftell'* s to h  '

Or. U-aUace Bond 
T h t BorUdrome 

Bonlinx T m to r  C<».
CUode Brown.Maslo A PnmrJaw Co. 

m t*  .J.. Dnwnhit. toe.

J w e  M. ChiM 
CItr Fsel Co.

-----  ao» Book store
ConMnenUJ OfJ Co.

*  *
Delweller Brot, Inc.

Dlaraond llardirarc Co. 
Dmna«>WatTicr Slutie Blora

FidtUtr National Dank 
Fannen Anlo In itr-IniartBce Ejchanre 

.F ln t F eien l Saxfa*, a  to a a  AMoeUUon 
rord  Traiufer 

Globe Bftd J, F ttd  Co.
*  n  

Uome Lwabtr & Coal Co.

FoAiitre Co.
Tr^hor Co.

• nBdion-Clifk Khoe Store
* *

‘ Idaho DeMrtmfnt Stare 
Idaho E f t  Prodsctrt Co-op Ai»oe(,(/on 

’ Idaho PwklAt Co 
Idaho l t l d e * i . „ o , c ^  
iDUrtnounlain

alen  0 . J m h t .  Cletroicl 
Jenm n  Co-op Cft»m,rr '

*  *
Klnoe^'* Wbolmit ^  

M.U.IUnjCo.

Krenitel'a ITardtrare ' 
Ktiflcr'* jEwelen 

; * *
L. L. Lancdon Co. .

- Ur. J . £ . Uuitenwalter
*  - *  

M acelA otoCo.
Slai/e VaJIey P roceu in j Camtanr 

The Mayfair Shop 
McVer’a Impleiaenl A Hardware ' '  

S tnart M onlaon'T Ire Bhop 
NaUonat Laandr? «  Dry  Cleaner*

C. It. N tben . Joe.
J. J. Newberry Co.

O ranie TnuuportaUotj Co, Inc.

> The Onihfam Idaho Theaten 
Ostrander Lumber Co.

*  *  
n ia m o n ^ ll B »r Company 

The I^ria  Co. 
ra,W an U undertr , A Dry QeaneVi 

The ra rk  IfoteJ 
*  . -*

R. £> H . JewtJert 
nicharown-i Cleanen i  Dyen 

U Roberta, ie ireler 
RowteivMack' Co.

Riicx»ay Store 
H»e*r»on lloty_4.Coffe« Shop

Safeway Store*, Inc.
. 8»TrWor D rt*

Dr.' Geo. p . Seholer, O ptamtlrlat 
Sawtooth Co. ■

6elf ManafaetorlDC Co. • 
Sherwood Typewriter Exchati|» 

SearS'Soebnek and Co.
SbrU O a Co, R .J .  I lo lm ti. 

SlrrJlii/ J e K tiff  Co.
. Sumner Sand «  G ra ril Co.

Ber« A. Sweet A Bon, Fum Jtnre ^

Trinlrtad Dean t  Eletator Co. 
Twin Falls Bank A  T /n jt Co®pany 

Twin Falla Floor Mlitt 
Twin Palls Motor Co. - 
Twin PalU Mortuary ' _ ' 

Twin FalU Motor Tranalt Co.
*  *

Union .Motor Co.

Gee. N. Taylor Warberj BrM  Coal & Transfer Co.
- n w t«  Moeiujirj ■


